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Krom Geod Worde. 
A Picture. 
ι>η* picture fktr wiUUn my heart I carry, 
Unshadowed by Ihe weary weight of year?, 
And often. M amid strange scene:· I tarry, 
Α τ··»οη of my early youth appear·. 
The house# cluster*! on the water's bonier, 
Clear Imaged In the softly flowing stream; 
The trues txyond it, set id gracious onler. 
The bridge, the road—delicious la the dream 
Each nook recall· fond thought*, and memories 
soften 
Μ ν heart to those that still by them abide; 
I think or those that waadered with me often— 
Of those who now ta earth lie side by side. 
Long years have rollsd, and other children gladly 
Kove in the woods and by the wateralde; 
And some who walked wiib me may eye them sad 
And think of other days, whose light has died. 
And yet it lives, and «hed» a woudroa* sweetness 
Around the wajs, yet darkly shaded all; 
Making the heart, prepare»! in all tueetnes», 
Like darkened vhamber," when the bright rays 
fell 
A home of beauty, where the pa»t it cherished, 
Each common thine made radient in the light; 
N«' κ ! earn ol love or beauty that ha* perished. 
But here, rviimnwd, is clear to inward eight. 
After Thi· (Juarret. 
BY WK4. ·. M. II. flAlT. 
Hi ■·»»«. my pretty one. Not yet. 
Waa a little, only wait. 
Other blue flowers are a- wet 
A* y ur eye·, oat«ld<· the ga:c 
He hi· shut for*ver — Hat 
I* the gate forever otiul t 
Just a > oaug man in the rain 
Ssymc ta»' iasi time' "fwl-Bidht!'' 
nV »■ ne never come a*a;n 
Would the world be ended quite ? 
Where would all lliese rosebuds go t— 
All th«'se robins 1K> yon kno* ? 
But—h* m ill n^t >*ome ■ Why, then. 
Is no olher within call ? 
There arc men, and men, an l men— 
And these mej an· brothers all I 
Each sweet hull of his you'll dnd 
Just as sweet in all his kind. 
None with eyes like hi· ? Oh—oh ! 
In divinrr one· did I 
Lo»k. perhaps, an hoar ago. 
Whose Indeed ,you must n^t crj 
Β'»» I th uxht o! -are aot free 
To laugh dowa your tears, you seo 
Voie· like his was never heard Τ 
No,—but l>etter ones, I vow; 
I>td yon ever bear a binl ?— 
L.sten, one is stuffing now I 
And bis gloves ? His glove·? Ah, well, 
There are glovei like his to sell. 
Al the play to-night you'll see, 
In mock-velvet cloaks, mock earls 
With mock-}eweled sword»—that he 
Were a clown by : —Now, those curia 
Are the barber's pride, I say; 
l>o not cry for tbem, 1 pray. 
If no ooe should lore you t Why. 
V si '-an love some other still : 
rhiiip. Sidney, shak«^>er·, ay, 
Wood Elng Arthur, if you will; 
Raphael— k* was Γ.and sou C loo. 
Love them, on· and all. 1 do. 
— Scrl^mer. 
$flcctc& ètcru. 
; From tht New York Sun.J 
The Fonr Gnardians of LaGramte 
BY URKT HaKIK. 
TART I —TIIK TRCST. 
It certainly was a matter of serious im 
port teat eo gravely interested the lour 
most experienced and sell-contained citi- 
zens of Lagrange. For nearly half an 
hour they had been sitting in the private 
room ot Kicker's grocery without ex- 
changing a word. Even the silent com- 
munion of libation was wanting; their 
liquor stood untasud before them—a (act 
that aroused the seriou" concern ol the 
barkeeper and the free comment of the 
outeide bar. "Mebbee its some new 
'skin game imported from 'Frisco' and 
they want to keep their heads level,' was 
suggested by a cautious gossiper. 
*lhe barkeeper shock his head. "Nary 
deck o' keerds thar—onless they plays 
"em under the table, and (bet ain't their 
style.'* 
"Ye don't noiiss no lumps o' sugar, 
sorter lyin' round, keerless like, before 
each tuan," insinuated another, "and 
them chaps lyia low and quiet, waitin' 
tor some d—i fly to light and rake down 
the pile. 
4 I've heerd," the speaker con- 
tinued cautiously, "thet heaps o' good 
money hez beeu lost in thet onchristian 
like way." 
"Yes," interpolated a third, "and 
trained flies, ez knew jest when to light, 
hez been in on greenhorns. Ther was a 
man down at French Camp et, they say, 
picked up about $7,000 rm»«r thet camp 
with a innocent lookin' boss lly, and et 
wuzent ontil oneo' the boys accidentally 
sot bis glass down on that harmless in- 
sect thet the bo>3 srnuit a mice." 
"Tain't no game, 1 tell ye," reiterated 
the barkeeper stoutly, '"har'e euthin' 
more'n tl jc> and sugar on their minds.— 
My b«-. » is ttcv arc n-okniu' to revive 
the old \ i^ilanîwd ot 'ôi. That s a lot ο 
d-.ad t>eata in tfcis yer t.»mp,'' he continued 
darkly, wita an aggressive recollection 
of certain unsettled scored, "ez mebbee 
wiil hud out soon enough wot's up." 
L niortunat**·}' uoue ot these surmises, 
however ingouiouj or reasonable, were 
oorrcct. The simple tact was that a 
lately deceased miner had on his death 
bed called to his side the abov« mentioned 
four citizen* of Lagrange, and solemnly 
oontided to them the care oi bia only 
child in the "Slates," with the little prop- 
erty he possessed in trust lor her main- 
tenance. This trust was farther burdened 
wilb the fact that tha dying man had 
withheld from the cLud the news f the 
death of her mother, a year previous,and 
it now devolved upon the guardians to 
inform the orphan of her double bereave- 
ment. Thie was the first meeting of the 
guardians since they had last looked upon 
the face of their dead comrade. Hence 
Iheir grave silence and perplexity. 
At last the epe 1 was broken. Oao of 
the party, a tail. thin, rickety man, wbo 
bad been soi;ly pacing the room with a 
certain deprecatory manner and a smile 
of imbtciie acquiescence in everything 
and anything shone out at the aiigbest 
expression, even of vexation or anxiety 
on iho part of bis companions, gradually 
neared the deor nnd laid a largo, bony, 
good-humored hand on the lock. The 
act was instantly detected by one of tho 
party, who coolly locked tho door and put 
(he key on tho table. "Ye can't slip 
outer this, Rats," be said; "yo must sit 
down here with the rest of ue, and see 
what's to be done." 
Captain lints weakly succumbed and 
began to apologizo. "I wam'tgoln' back 
on yr. Uorton," ho began. "I only reck- 
on d ex β all seemed tu be setting along 
famous tt-u.inking 1M jest slip out and 
'tend X*j business, and allow ye to 
makeup)».! rnitid without mo—countin' 
me out, and yoursel\es as my proxies.— 
Fer wot'd agreeable to you is agreeable 
to me. I'm no sharp at this game." 
"You're a guardian," responded Hor- 
ton decisively. 
"In course. Thot'd so. But I allow it 
ain't no valid appintment. Tho very fact 
thet the ole man appointed a d—d lool 
like mo shows ho waru't in bis right 
mind." 
"Tnet's so, boys," ejaculated tho eldest 
of the four with a sudden gleam ol hope- 
fulness. "Tho old man was sorter flighty 
just afoie be wrnt off, and we can slip 
our heads outer this lasso ho flung ovor 
us by allowm' insanity, you know." 
"We can't slouch out of ihts kind of a 
trust though,Colonel,'' said Joe Fleet,the 
youngest of tho party, yet with a leader's 
peromptorinese. "It ain't whitPto do it !" 
The gloam faded from the Colonel's 
face. "Thet's so, it wouldn't be the 
s^uar thing," he said dejectedly; "Kick 
mo, boys." 
"Couldn't wo sorter club together and 
appint a kind ot sub-guardian to take 
care o' tho wholo thing ou a high salary. 
I'll come down heavy." suggested Uor- 
ton. 
"If ye could get a chap to do your 
fochu' lor yoa at the same ligure, 1 don't 
know but it might suit." said Fleet with 
decided sarcasm. "As lor me I ain't rich 
enough to buy up any chap's conscience.n 
"Yo may as well quit this foolin'," 
broke in the Colocol with a groan. "The 
gamu's made, and we're goin to wado in 
like men. Mebbeo suthin' may turn up. 
Afore long some ono of us may get shot 
or buried in a tunnel, and so get excused 
on the squar. Hut ju«t now wo must 
wade in." 
"Oh yes, 'wade in !"' said Horton dori- 
sively. "Do you know tho first thing 
we've got to do ? Why, write to that gal 
and tell her thet her father was a d—d old 
liar, and Lhot hor mother's bot*u dead a 
year, and thet now he's dead too, aud 
thet the d—d old fool's property won't 
bring S-Vx). and that wo'ro goin' to give 
her $0,U00 for charity, and adopt her,and 
it she's a lovicg sort o( a gal. and a high- 
spirited gal, she'll like it. am! liice us all 
the better. Oh yes !" he continued with 
strdouic shrillness, "it's easy onough to 
do all that, of course. Wade in ! Yes ! 
Wade in—drop right out o' tho ford into 
deep water over yer head tho first thing." 
The men looked agha« at each other, 
and there was another ominous silence. 
"Couldn't ye lot it on easy,"' suggested 
the Colonel, despairingly, "sorter begin 
to-day with tho mother, and next month, 
when she's feelin' better and moro able 
to bear it, kinder light gently down on 
her with the decease ol her 'atber. and 
60 on ontil, in the course of a year or so, 
she'll take tho charity quito peaceful ?" 
But Joe Fleet dismissed the idoa 
fiercely. "Kf »he*n got any;pluck she'll 
lake it in a lamp. You go to work drifl- 
in' into her feeling» liko that instead o' 
sinking jour shaft straight down aud 
you'll hev her crazy here on your hands 
in a week !" 
The latter idea was Mawlul as to com- 
pel another gloomy silence for its stesn 
contemplation. "Couldn't ye drop it on 
her all in a lump—money, deceased pa- 
rients, et cettory," suggested Capt. Rats, 
with vaguo and imbecile good-humor, 
"kinder brisk and bminess-liko." 
"It's a gal," eaid the Colonel, shaking 
his bead, "over 14." 
"Hold on aud give Cap'n Hats a show." 
interrupted Fieet. "Kf there's a man az 
can do it, ii's him. Didn't ho edit the 
Record up at Murphy's i Wado iu and 
give us a specimen." 
The suggestion met with unanimous 
lavor. CaU. Hats, notcntiro'y d.-plcasud 
with tuis confidence in his rhetorical fckill, 
slid angularly tutu a chair wuh almost 
audible creaking of bis joints, dipped a 
pen in the ιηκ, and thon put it in his 
mouth, Then softly withdrawing it and 
wnving it bctore him, as if tracing an 
imaginary epistle iu spaco, he began: 
•'in the midst ot life we aro in death, 
and not kuowin' what a day may hring 
forth, we beg to inform you—No," ro- 
riected the Captain slowiy, fotiiug some 
uufavorabiu criticism in tUe air; "No, 
that won't do. Let's see ! Ah ! The 
deain of your mother, lollowed by the 
illness of your father, resulting in his de- 
cease, and the entire loss—" 
"Ain't them bric*s folleriu' each other 
rattier too close ?" suggested the Colonel, 
foully. Τ ne CapUia stopped, rubbed 
his tong chin tboughtlully, und looked at 
the other*, li was evident that this was 
the prevailing impreësiun. 
"Well, yes; 1 was rather thinkin' so 
my»elf." 
"Aud its being a.gal, dou't, you want 
to beave in here aud tbar a little senti- 
ment,'' said Hortoa, "aod sorter touch 
ùer up gentij ? They s*y when joti 
ui*ke 'em cry easy, tbey kinder like it, 
and get over it quicker." 
"Jess so," returned Captain Rats, 
1 cheerfully. "1 was thinkin that very 
thing, only jist now I was sorter samplin' 
il; showin' ye what couUl bo done. A 
good way," bo added, now completely 
1 lost in the fascinations ot condoling com- 
position—"a very good, takin' sort of 
; way is to tell it, and yet soem not to tell 
it; to kinder ring in a cold deck o( in- 
formation, and never let her see yo 
shuttle the keerds. Suthin' like this, yo 
know; 'Honored miw»: Knolosed please 
find dralt for $ô,000 ; same would havo 
been sont beforo but for Wells-Fargo' 
office being closed the day ot your lath- 
er's funeral. Tho weather here is fine, 
but we supposo is lur different with you 
in the east, as your deceased mother 
often remarked to the writer. Kusiness 
is dull and ores are runniug light, most 
υ' the claims on the North Fork sharing 
the fate of your father's property.' You 
see,'' continued Captain Rite, with the 
glow ot succcssful authorship mantling 
his cheek, "that kind of lcttor mout be 
written so that by the time she got 
through with it, it would seem as it sho'd 
knowed it all beforo, and she couldn't get 
nary soul to sympathize with her, nod 
help her take on." 
Tho teeling of tho majority was so 
strongly in favor of tho last composition 
that they all turned impatieutly to the 
only dissenter—Joe Fleet Hut at this 
moment a knocK on tho door checked 
further discussion. 
It was Jack Foster, expressman—alert, 
vigilant, familiar and fateful—holding a 
letter. 
"F<>r John Mcritoe." said the Sierrau 
Mercury, crisply. "As wc don't havt, no 
οΠη nor agent at his present address we 
deliver at his last rcsidonce." Ho tossed 
the letter on the table, winked, and wae 
gone. 
It was for the dead man—the great fir.-t 
causo of their perplexity. For a low mo- 
ments it lay thoro undisturbed, while Iho 
men looked at each other in silenco.— 
Then Capt. Hats, with a decision and in- 
dependence new to him, took it up. 
"Thar's nojone, boys, hez a bettor right 
to it than we has." he said. "I propose 
that wo open il hero aloro each other and 
read it." 
••As to opening it, 1 seound the mo- 
tion," said Joe Fleet's voice, "bnt we'll 
eoo who it's from beforo wo read it,'' add- 
ed that honorable man. 
Tho letter was openod. It was signed 
"Fanny Meritoo." 
"The girl herself." said Fleet prompt· 
ly : "read it."' 
With a hesitating voice, that at last 
soemed to almwst simulate what might 
have been tho hesitating youthful accents 
of the writer, Capt. Hits Uigac. 
How shall I describo it 9 It wae sim- 
ple. it was girlish.it was moet affectionate, 
it wa« real. Against it* candid frankness 
and simplicity, poor Kit's previous rhet- 
oric assumed the. appearance of the most 
monstrous duplicity and deceitful sophis- 
try. It was evident that the writer had 
seen but little of her real father, and that 
the rather common place homely, often 
somowhat despicable figure known to all 
the men who now listened to her yearn- 
ings was not tho ideal parent of her 
dreams. At last Capt. Hate finished. 
1'bere was a slight huskiness in tho Cap- 
tain's voice, a slight dimness in his eje- 
sight as he ended, and a blur upon the 
fair page that was not there when h*» be- 
nan. 
The Colonel had dropped his head be- 
tween bis two hands. Horton had nover 
taken hie eyes from the paper. Fleet, 
who had walked to tho window and had 
been apparently absorbed in staring at 
tho staring sunlight without, suddenly 
turnod, advanced to the table, and held 
out both bands. In another moment 
they were locked in his companions', and 
the tour rnuo, holding bands, closed 
round the table and the lutter that la? in 
its center. 
·' We don't want no letter ol condolenco, 
Captain Kits," said Joe Fleet, sturdily, 
••tor there ain't anythin' to condole for. I 
don't see just bow it is, or how wo can 
tix it. but I know that that girl's parent·· 
aint dead, ez long, please God, ez wo 
aro living !" 
Tho men pressed each other's bands In 
silence, until Captain KatA, with a burst 
of levelatiou, disengaged his, and sud- 
denly brought it against his right leg 
with resounding emphasie 
"That's t—and it makes the whulo 
thing clar. We don't write no letter* ot 
condolence—why ? Wo goes straight on 
and writes ez ii we was tho old man. 
He's let on enough to mo about bieeelt 
αtid bis affairs to make it us oasy as tallin' 
off α log. We'll just chip in whar he's 
left off. We'll take his baud as it is, play 
out bis little game, win or loot-, and if 
iour sharps like us can't make it easy for 
that child and rake in the pot every time, 
we'll leave the board. Yes, gentlemen," 
oontinued Hate, taking up tho letter, "I'll 
answer this to-night, myself. I, Captain 
Kate, late Meritoe, deoeascd." 
I 
FAKT U.—HOW THE TRUST WAS FULFILLKli. 
When the combined guardians of La- 
j grange tirst practised todeeei?e, they did 
not forecast the tangled web whoee pleas- 
ant intricacies and sinuosities they were 
presently to weave. And when Captain 
calmly announced to his gon'lo conieder- 
ates bis intention ot writiug bis tirst letter 
—»/i loco parentis—to the orphaned girl 
with bis left hand, explaining to her the 
thereby changed chirography through the 
iugenious fiction of an accident that had 
happened to bis right—it was accepted 
with acclamation. "You eoe," said the 
1 captain, eententiously, "every man slings 
i >nk with his left baod at about the same 
#nit. The style ain't so pretty nor bo 
plain, hot she'll never find outil Ain't the 
old man's." 
The possibility of dotection thus obvi- 
ated—and, indeed, it altorward appeared 
that the simple minded girt dwelt more 
anxiously upon the discomforts of tho 
accident to hor father than on his changed 
and almost illegible hand—various other 
gentle fmuds and deceits wore intro- 
duced in the correspondence. A certain 
emulation of the captain's skill and im- 
I porta η ce as a correspondent grew up 
among the othor guardians. They began 
to mako suggestions of their own, until 
at last stoamer day brought them gener- 
ally together, in conclavo, in the back 
room of the saloon, wheruthe fortnightly 
epistlo was dictated finally by all. Cap- 
tain Kal's pride, which at first resented 
thi* interference, was placated by the 
compromise that the composition or 
••wordin" of Ibe letter should bo hie own, 
although tho subject matter might bo a 
various contribution. 
The result of this unhollowed collabo- 
ration was a series of tho most extraordi- 
nary letters ovor inflicted on a single cor- 
respondent. It was not long before their 
tame passed beyond the horizon of their 
fair rocipient. "Do you know, papa 
dear," wrote the simple girl from tho se- 
clusion of Mme. Brimborion'* academy; 
"your letters are very, very interest- 
ing. I oould not help showing them to 
somo ut tho girls here? Your account 
(the colonelV) ol tho tight with tho bear, 
was so real that I almost saw it. 1 
laughed till 1 cried over that funny story 
Ιοί t lit- Chinaman mending your clothes (a characteristic contribution lrom Hor- 
ton), but then I did cry really, too, papa 
over what you (Fleet) said about your 
feelings that Sunday you saw tho sunset 
form the poor little forlorn cemetery on 
the hill. Oh, pupa ? it was just lovely— 
and so sad—so very sad ! Mary Ricketts 
said it was just like Shakespeare, and she 
knows, oh, so much, and is considered 
very, very smart! They all think I ought 
to be so fond of my dear papa, as if i 
wanted anything to make me love him! 
She, Mary, asked me it you were very 
old, and I said you couldn't be very—are 
you ? Thon that was very good about 
the mines that you (the colonel) wrote. 
Mme. Brimborion asked permission to 
copy that part where you (tho oolonol) 
describe the manner of reducing ores; 
she said It was so instructive and valua- 
ble. Dear papa, how much you do know ! 
Hut 1 think I like better when you're a 
little—just a little sad, and say such sweet 
things about tho landscapo and your long- 
ings. I'm sure you're a real poet, papa 
ain't you ?" 
Il ie scarcely necessary to «ay that 
when this letter was read Fleet coaghed 
slightly, colored perceptibly, muttered 
gome thin χ vaguely about "really having 
forgotten it all," but remembered only 
that he had dictated to Captain Rata some 
suggestions that ho 'thought might please 
the yonug thing," otc. ; nor that a slight 
ftelinjr o! jealousy crept into the breast 
of all bat the complacent captain. In- 
deed, the Colonel is said to havo after- 
ward remarked aside to Horton, that he 
was of the opinion that Fleet's "flap 
doodle" and "purp stuff" wasn't exactly 
the thing "to ladle oat" to a young girl 
that was already "overdoeed with chew- 
ing gum and lioorioe" and Fleot is re- 
ported to havo cautioned Captain Rats 
against the freedom of some of the colo- 
nol's stories. "Kz fur ez tho wordin' 
goes," explained Captain Rats, "I play 
my own cards; so don't you got skeert! 
On'y the other day, tellin' that story 
about the coon hunt, tho Kernel allowed 
the dog-t was 'hell bent' on gettin' the 
oood. Lord lovo ye; do fe think I set 
that down for that little gal's eyo ? Not 
much I jir-t sat down sorter keerlees 
and qaii t like and slings her this : 'Mean- 
whilo tho noble hounds, justly emulating 
the teverieh impatience and ambitious 
spirit ot their master !' Lord, its easy 
enough to tarn tho kernel into decent 
English—et you've got the sabt ! Why, 
its jast wonderful how keerless mon is in 
their composition. Why even you, Fleet, 
1 hod to take you down last letter. Don't 
ye mind ye was lettin' on about Night 
walkin' in her scant robes on the hill Ρ 
Did yo think I wa-i goin' to hand thai 
over to that child ? No, sir, I stopped it ! 
How i Why, I jest said, 'suitably appar- 
elled." That's all. It's easy whon you 
know how." 
Another unlocked lor result naturally 
followed the baleful excellence ot this 
correspondence. Miss Fanny grow mere 
and more anxious to behold again tho 
author of her being and of these extra- 
ordinary letters. One or two vague hints 
to tint effect, thrown out in her corres 
pondonce, were received with alarm by 
he guardians, and finally resolved that 
the next letter should be composed 
in such a manner as to effectually check 
this wauton desire. For this purpose all 
the guardians assembled. Considerable 
excitement was manifested. I grieve to 
record the fact that much liquor was 
druuk. and that Captain Rats was some- 
what exalted and discursive. But your 
true gentleman is never more fastidious 
and refined than in bis cups ; and the gen- 
tle Captaiu Rals during the whole letter 
(«ave an occasional slip) held his rhetori- 
cal hat deferentially in his hand. A copy 
of this epistle has been saved, and runs 
as follows: 
My Own Darling Child.—Your enteemed 
and precious favor came promptly to 
hand and contents noted. We—that is 
your sainted mother and myeelf—are glad 
to hear that the draft for $250 came 
promptly to hand, and trust that the bal- 
> a nee ot $130 which yoa retained after 
paying Mme. Urimbrion's bill, «ill *"· 
I snflicient lor you to purchase Imwe. rur- 
: belows, bonnet», shoo ties, and h'Mnnry 
suitable to the sonaon and the tusbions. 
We (that is, jour mother—who It still un- 
able to write, by reason of a sore finder 
—and myself) hope you will not Mettre 
any expense to ciothe yourself equal to 
your schoolmates. We uote what you say 
about Mary Hicketl's new silk dree», that 
cost $75, You are to see that $76 and go 
her 960 or $100 better, drawing on ua for 
the balanoo ii short. Raise the Kickett 
girl or bust. We trust you are careful of 
your health and do not partake too fre- 
quently of contectionary, and that your 
fr rench and music lessons are the same. 
We trust that you wrap up warmly when 
you go out, and are careful about your 
flannels in that dreadful eastern climate 
and always wear your rubbers. The 
wheat crop this year will average Dearly 
forty bushels to tbe aero or supply each 
inhabitant of the State with forty-four 
barrels of flour, and still leave 100,000 
bushels for exportation. With the Fa- 
citio railroad fiuished, the effete nations of 
Europe and Asia knocking at tbe Golden 
Gate for breadstutfe, tho time is not tar 
distant wbeu tbe State will be entirely 
self-producing. Wo ofton picture you, 
dear child, silting at your tasks, your 
bright eyes occasionally dropping in rev- 
erie as you tniuk of your parents far 
away. Do you ever wander witb us 
through theeo dim woods—God's tiret 
temples—and breathe with us the indnit* 
peace of solitude, or reflect that Ionic be- 
fore wo had being or existence these 
grand old mouarens looked down on otb 
era as thoy look down on us ? I)o you ? 
wo hope—that is. your mother and my- 
self trust you do, although wo earnestly 
bog and implore you not to drtnm of vis- 
iting ua here, For tho eocio'.y is quite 
uutitted for a person of your ago ami «m*. 
Murder not unfrequently ftolka abroad, 
and siuico robbing is as common a» the 
red hand of ine assassin. Scarcely a day 
passes that we do uot consign some vic- 
tim to tho silent tomb. Consumption is 
epidemic and smallpox too often naa 
marked the loveliest of your sex for bis 
prey. Tho tace of beauty fados quickly 
through a pestilential fever now quite 
common, aud the exquisite daughter of 
one of tho first lamilles has been taken 
for an lodian squ-tw by reason of the 
same. Freckles are paramount. The 
hair withers and falls—tho teeth likewise 
the same. Much as we hope to bebold 
thui darling faoe, wo could not expose 
you to such oertain ruin. Your mother 
falntod on roading your request to visit 
her. I fear in her present state of health 
a visit from jou would be fatal. If you 
valuo your parents' love, banish this idea 
from your mind. In a lew years prob- 
ably, wo will be able to once more clasp 
you in our arms by the Atlantic shores. 
Yot'K ArVBCTlONATB PiA*NT8. 
Six weeks had elapsed and the dutiful 
answor^o tbe above, conlidently looked 
for by the guardians, was duo. Never- 
theless, as the timo approached some 
nervousness on the part of Fleet was 
manifested by that gentleman's unrest 
and his frequent visits to Captain Kats, to 
whom all letters addressed to their de- 
ceased friend were delivered. "Nothing 
! irom the young lady yet, I suppose," 
Fleet would say.^lndiflerently. "No" tbe 
captain would respond quietly. "I reck- 
on it'll.take her about two wetks to get 
over her disappointment. Then she'll 
writo sassy—like as not—orimebbee not 
at all." Fleet turned pale, then red, then 
bit his moustache. "You..don't think, 
captain,'' be asked with an afleetod laugh, 
"that wc were a little—just a little too 
hard ?" "NoiVtoo much for poaco and 
quietness," remarked tho.captain grave- 
ly; "women don't take a half way 'no;' 
thoy can't believe a man means it," he 
addod, "any more than they do." Nev- 
ertheless, the captain himself grew a lit- 
tie anxious, and having to visit Saora- 
monto, leit strict orders with bid comrades 
that bo was to be recalled promptly on 
the arrival of Mise Fanny's repl). 
13ut bis visit was not interrupted, and 
it was noarly throe weoks later mat no 
mountod tbo box seat of the 1'ioneer 
ooach to return to Lagrange. As he set- 
tled himselt beside tho driver, after the 
interchange ot a lew complimentary 
epithets, hie eye glanced down toward 
the whoels, and was attracted by an open 
letter,and part of a female bead obtruded 
from tbo coach. Tbo lair reader had ev- 
idently thus sought to evade the gloom 
ot the coach's interior, and possibly the 
prying eyee ot her lellow passengers, 
white she perused it. Hut why did the 
captain's withered cheeks instantly lost 
color, and why did ho coavulàively olaap 
1 
tbo railing by bis side. Tbe letter wm m 
his own haudwritiug, and hwd been 
inanod to Μιββ Fanny six wooks betore 
It was utterly luupossiblo oven by tbt 
utmost craning and at tbo risk of bis life, 
! to see anything more than a bit ot lace, 
some artificial doweru, α front ot blonde 
hair, and the fatal letter. Yet bis guilt) 
conscience reoognized in these scant 
tacts the formidable presentment of the 
deceived orphan, liod sho discovered 
the trick, and woe now on their trail, wiib 
this terrible indictment in her band ? or 
was she still in ignorance—an ignoranoe 
which a single chance question and 
answer now might diapel.amid fainlings. 
shrieks, tear·, and wailing ? Captain 
Rats grew apoplectic with bewilderment ; 
he dared not even ask α question of the 
driver, who was already beginning to 
survey him with a sardonic leer, and had 
audibly sought information it he, the 
captain, callcd this kiudtd conduct prop- 
er at "his tiuio o' life."' "Let the gal 
alone, Hats—don't you seo it ain't a love 
letter from you she's porin' over ?" be 
added—a statoment that a^ain covered 
the captain with guilty blushes, but a 
sudden jolt of the vehicle, α little shriek, 
an<! the fluttering of the letter to tho 
road, jarred from the reader's lingers, 
g .ve the captain a providential oppor- 
tunity. To jump from the box to the 
road and seiz?*the;truant epistle was tbo 
work of a^moment. When bo approached 
the ooach to restore it to its fair owner 
'another passenger bad appropriated hie 
own scat on tho box, and thimgave oolcr 
and reason for hie exchange to the in- 
side." Theiyoung lady thanked him.Ao 
coach again started forward, and Capt. 
Mats fell into the seat beside her. Hctft 
was the supreme moment 1 With a pro· 
fuse apology, tho captain drew hie knees 
together, slipped into a respectfully diag- 
onal position,so as tooppoec tho narrow- 
est point of coniacf with her, and oarc- 
folly dusted his knots and her dress 
softly with his handkorchiof. Tho shyest 
nymph would scarcely have been etartlod, 
the coldost and most antiquated of duen- 
nas would not have been discomposed by 
the submissive respect of tho captain. 
The young lady, who evidently was 
neither, turned a pair of lar^o gray eyes 
on her neighbor and sat expectant. But 
how the captain improved his chances I 
must rotor tho reader to bis own account 
of tho interview, delivered gravely the 
same evening to his brother guardians : 
"Whan 1 saw wo was in for it, boys,1 
he said, rubbing his knees upward eoftly' 
"I kinder measured the gal afore I com- 
menced, to see what sort of a hand sho 
might hold, but you coulda't hev told 
anything by her looks. And short of 
asking her a downright sassy question, 
you couldn't get a word out of her about 
her own business, or what she war np to. 
And then—well," continued tho Captain, 
with a languid smilcof conscious successf 
•Ί calkilnted that this was one o' tho» 
peculiar cases thai wan ed -Hiil aod sci- 
ence. and i jist applied 'ex.akd in oonrao 
J *on. l'nai's all* l'es," said the Cup* 
ta.c with q ;awu of stilled indifference, 
"it's ali rignt now, Ooys, everything ex- 
plained." 
••But how P" queriod the othore eageriy. 
"Well," said the Captain, laxily, "I 
sortor slipped into a goneral conversation 
about the opery, the fashions and po'try, 
an·! eich. Speakin' o' literatoor, I told 
her of a yam I'd read the other day In a 
magazine, and thon, kinder kecrless and 
easy, I jist up and told her the whole 
etory about her father and us and her- 
self, giving her the name o' Serapbina. 
calling you and Horton Oscar,' and 
'Koderigo.' and Fleet (Jusuvus.'aûd my- 
self 'Kodentio,' which is Latin for 'lCats.'' 
Well, if I do say it myself, it wasn't no 
eionch of a story,fur i was kinder chipper 
and fresh, and tho other passengers was 
jist about ad much interested az she was. 
Then I sorter looked In her eye, you 
know, this way." and Capt. Kate hero 
achieved a peculiarly Jesuitical leer,"and 
said that 1 allowed it wasn't true, and 
asked her what sho thought about it as a 
true story. And sho said it might be 
true and it might not, but it was quite 
interesting. Them's her ver> words· 
gentlemen." 
"Weil, go on, said the Colonel, eager- 
ly- 
"That's all!'1 
"All! all!" shrieked ;ho guardians to- 
gether. "Didn't she say anything eiso ? 
Didn't you—" » 
"Nary,''said tho Captain, coolly. "But 
it's all right, boys. You'll see." 
iiorton sei/.ed Captain Hats by one 
shoulder and the Colonel grappled the 
other, for a tew seconds they shook him 
furiously. 
"Wbero h she now, you black, blank 
mule. Answer us 
"Why, I reckon, she's over at tho Un- 
ion Hotel with Fleet, I lorgot to say that 
ho happened accidental to be there wbea 
the stage kem in. She seemed to bo 
kinder eaiy and nat'ral with him and I—" 
"tint before Captain Ilats bad finished 
bis speech the two men rose furiously 
and dashed out of the room bareheaded. 
And even as the Captain sat there, mute 
and astounded, yet with his u*ual vague 
smile of acquiescence lingering around 
his mouth, Horton returned, ehook his 
list fiercely at tho Captain seized his hat 
and vanished. In another moment the 
Colonel also re-entered hastily, grasped 
his hat, kicked Captain Hats and dashod 
out again. 
As the door slammed on the last ot his 
fallu w guardians,Captain Katsjrose slow- 
ly, fuiptied his glass thoughtfully, plaoed 
one kuoe ou a chair, and rubbed it^in si- 
lence. Presently a moro decided smile 
cam·· in his eye, and crept to hie moutù 
a:· hn lifte» slow:y faahioned this astound- 
ing rejection : 
"That's so—that's u' Fleet was allers 
kinder soft on the gai 1 Ukc a- out -lihir 
as not—he's up and writ to heron the sly." 
Outdoor bxtrclH for ialrl*. 
Girls as well as boys, should have their 
out-door pleasures. It is to be expected 
that girls will be less rough in their play, 
but they- will obey tho instincts of their 
different nature, and breathe the same 
air as their lees gentle brothers. 1 don't 
1 care how often your daughter may be 
called boydeuish. or how otten she may 
deserve the appelation ol "Tomboy/she 
is developing health and strength and a 
general fitness for the duties of mature 
I life. If a few idiots who either cannot 
understand the needs of children or are 
envious of young blood, choose to call 
names,they will not make her any less a 
lady. The day when a skeleton with 
palid cheek and feeble etep was consid- 
ered geutcul is past. There are too 
many young graves filled by that Jugger- 
naut of fashion to mako the at) le perma- 
nent. 
—Agricola wants to know how ίο mako 
a hot-house. There are many ways. Ker- 
osene oil, judiciously h«u»diod, will effect 
it, and so, too, woald any two-year old 
boy and a box of matches ; bat if your 
wife's a first-class brunette, end han her 
tongue and finger nails intact, just bring 
another sweetheart into tho house and 
then see if you've got a thermometer tall, 
enough to meaaure rt* temperature. 
(Priori) îifinotrat. 
PARIS, MA IN Κ, JUNF t, 1878. 
'Vi'wspapcr Decisions. 
I. An. iH'i *i»*> who who takes a ρλ|«·τ regularly 
fr<· '■ « hrther «:,nvi«<l t« hi* «im« or 
a·»!'· w bother he h»» -sub*< ih.n1 or «ot— 
Itr ··>«* M<· r the 1.1* unit. 
II 4 ye·- "ior»l*i-ίι ι ι·β« ,"»t onttnueU, 
b iuiiM ι·α'. ill nrrwrsiif». or itic pub! -Itor may 
vi i* mate, »al 
v. fh.· «. *. II wli*iher tUc *|·ιι 
|Hk« llhwUkmSMM ""t 
Τικ ctH.rt- hi»e.b< ik*t Ui.Urefu>iDjiU> Uk* 
ci ..,··« ,uf»l ι.·»·· lieal.* iroiu Vlie ι»'·Ι ιιβα·, 
» reuiovia* :iu<l kav nrf then uncalled lor,!· 
|ΐη»Λ facie' evidence ot fraud. 
4 ♦»»·*riiiion ot thi Rrf»rm Clnb» 
• Of THE 
M' V ΓΚ or ^1 IIKE. 
IHi* Vi* rterl* t. oiiveu.un of ;h« lU-ioim Oui·* 
vt'ltie b!*t< οι M.iute atil l* hei I at 
I'irwty, »u \V#.l ·ι»-.1* » ainl Thur»«l·», 
J nit Alh mmt rtth. 
»*uily A(H>rr< tat.ux t:w k»>i re-ul:* arif.n^ from 
**1;ρ t«tm-* *o<l ηrv ν a tin* gtvAl ah ! 
ι<Ι>>Π' ;« work, »f <;<:'.·· U; h<>P« thas all the 
Club· u> Um.' Slate wil. Κ luliy rx-|»rv*»oU-J. kw|i· 
ιηκ η ηι«:· lonrt'i SIo, "Cb.irityiorall.uKlaalM 
t> u»rJu ne.'' 
One an : a Ui rd tare toi the round trip on ih« 
M. 1 Κ. Κ 
ileum r. 4rt« u .il* mm he·! l> the vrrrurj 
•or the Horlarnt Λ <'i ll u»burw'. Portland and 
Ktckwtt' util l« u. J I nk Iti rui l>. 
I'· r : '«-τ Stati 4 omn tier 
IK WK ι\ Κ Ν1 'UK κ. Γη*-»·■!.«. 
«.Κι» W ΜΙ Κ4 11, >ecr· 
/»«*< <· If Mfan Herolutiott? 
ilri.i tii Ν Y 11 me* 
Kveul* must be left to tell whether the 
Kcpul ican c iu *u·> oorrectly estimate» the 
magnitude ot the movement to which 
the Pemoerati- of the Ηοα<*ο are com- 
mitted That the intent i* mischievous 
enough there eau J»e uo doubt. That Mr. 
Hotter iit-l th? kuo! of coo«piratoxN 
thr'>u_"« wh'i! ^Ir Γ ι ilea tore«> hi.* win 
upon hi.» party -eeretly desires so to use 
the form* ,.t uti invceturatiou a.«* to imposa 
th*~ vaiuiitv ( ! Mr. H title, it were 
to.it to deny i'ertup.. too. the utter 
iuditlerei.ee ot the'public to the subject, 
partly arising from apaih) in regard tu 
a ρ<. 1;ti· -, aii'i partly from the >ack ot 
interest in tl> Administration evinced by 
tho-·. who, in rdinary circumstances, 
uii^ht l*c depended upou a> înead-, ι* it- 
self» ^urce ot danger Trieks may f>t 
attempted with greater ehauo··* of 
than would be potfiule m a period of |K)· 
litii-a! -ctnity Kveu KcpublioaDf cart 
little il>r Mr. ilayoh peivoaally, and mi- 
putation.·· that woald I·** «juicklj r«.-^'»tv«i 
it the President were j«opular may no» 
l*e levt cd at hiui w:tti comparative 
niipunj_. 1 > tin* extent the situation 
i* lavorablc to a >obeuie which, under 
tb·.' |>roteo*c vf luijuir» u:to a. ejj*\l frauie, 
i- intended overt.) to implicate the I'r· *i· 
«iect. And tho character of the men oon- 
ecrii d in the 'u»:ut. the vague teroi*n4 
the Potter resolution, and the evident 
Jrtonummtiou to constitute tho >,leet 
commitui s·.· a* to in-ur· th· j rlonuanoe 
of the iutr.;*te<i to it. ar· reiL*^ for 
be:ie%iiur that it mischief t>t not edited, 
it wiii not L" Kteau ot any lack ot will 
on the part ot tnc inv.*st;^atvr 
hiut Mr. Tiideo. though a «.ratty p\.\i- 
tician. ia th. i.stance ttaki .. misUkt 
that may mar hi- ulterior purpose lie 
ha.- di.*<.ardoi t κ only u»»*an> of e>tab!i*h- 
ing a ça.*· t »t wou.J !'C morally pr* i- 
dicia1 to t^e man who>e offitie he eovet- 
Hi« i Mre to obtain Mr 
Ht\i \ failing in that, to -«^curc 
hi- <>wn ·* eetiv'ii in I*"·1 1 !:;m t 
uor· the ouiy condition tiat cou.d invest 
the pruceedtnp· or the conclu.»ions ot the 
Inv^t^ratiOi: I'.-uin. u-x, with w igat. Tnc 
eommittov" tiou i ha·.e '«.en :'nj .»riia., in 
order that it- action ougut carry u (aa»i- 
ludic.u authority, and its .u |uir > »nould 
have been so comprehensive tnat the 
whole i A W" i be lairly euvend. Λ* 
iU' Ul UU Γ .4 Γ X VIV 1 V IlilliilU 
will be entitled to no in ri rcspeet than 
would attaeh * any oriiuary *»ody of un- 
jkTUi'U J" ,r> ·.»!> I'- wi Ι··· ja '<·· 
jur ·. with it* verdkt »nown beforehand. 
«ιΐτΙΚ1· ol evideneeor the w»nt of evi- 
dence. I he desperate r -i-t.iace to every 
•.u^vjrt-tinii |K>it>ttU4 to the enlargement of 
th· investigation with the view ol render- 
ing >t thorough aul satisfactory, is proof 
thai tb< object ι-, i»yt to discover trie 
truth, hut to damage opponents. Ii Demo- 
cratic Representative?· realize the necessity 
ι mé ■ : he.'p them in 
their -· «ns'îtuenei··- we may be cure that 
the committee will give them what they 
want. Hat the people wearied of partisan 
triekery. will take th? thing only for 
wbar it is w. rth. And in th.>. day* the 
current va<ue ol a one-sided version ot 
matter· renting to the election in 1 ■%·» 
wni not l»e great. 
Suppo. however, that the conjecture 
ot the Republican caucus prove- correct, 
and that Mr. I'Htcr and his fellow· 
malcontent" ν n\ let themselves of fal.-c- 
hoodby attempt to u ike the -tale story 
ot J'-Tf iii u.j. t»·;· a pretext for a— 
sailing Mr Hay^ title, we think that 
thv country may f«e r< led upon to c^usli 
the plot a- ·»>ιτπι' cily a- it wou'd have 
crushed revolution in the March of last 
year. All tbi· pother iu the House ot 
Keprt -eti.ktiv ι·- excite? little or no feeiing 
b· can- .t i? ren uded a? a uiere uianitest- 
ation Οι the wild partisanship to which 
the pre-· tit houoc u addicted. Let it oc 
un '· :-u-*i *·· »t th partisanship ?ceks to 
revoiutiou e the liovcrnuieot. u> undo 
> ν fraud t awful w jr'\ ot the Electoral 
Come■ ii' to in-ia in th·' White 
llr>u-e?..i unning schemer wi n pulls the 
wire in (jramcrey i'ark. and rhc indiffer- 
ence now upp· rmo«t will disappear. The J 
inalcont· ut- w-io are abetting Mr. Ti!«iu 
were a- willing to ι-iungv the country into 
revo.ut» »n hfie< u months ago a.- n»>w. 
They -abiuitU. i r« act ant y to tac settle- i 
ment which received tne approval ot the j 
leadi r> ol botti parties, liut public | 
opinion .· ίι them no alternative. The 
demand lor quiescence in the result of 
law waj. overwhelming, aul the would-!*.· 
rcvoiutiou.-t- yielded to t:ie iacrtta'n?. 
The *auie iipcncnoe will ful ow auy 
fre-h manifestation ol the same ep i rit. 
There σι.jht have been some excuse for 
r e t»y th·· x-t llou.-· there would j 
1 noii iu· any a.-i*.rt»ou by the present 
H mv * iijii. io re-open itu v(at.-tioii| 
th> ο tt ι We advi.-e M< ->iv Kandaii 
and 1'otier no: to make the experiment* 
Mean.·· ι; ihe addre.-- i.-suêd by the 
Kep'iijitean niemUr. of the Hou-e will 
*er· to ii.reet the attention ot the busi- 
ng e««mniunity to th< pos-ib ·> bearing 
ol tue inv>«,iigati"i» upon it- welfare. ()! 
ii ·> rei'niw# f f the Democratic major- 
ity v»e aiready li ve abundant evidence 
If ι :ι λ nr. par nt tint t'*r the s.tkc o- 
obtauung partisan capital lor use in 
tte- campaigu, au«i >1 strengthening the 
hand- ot Mr. Tilden in his -truggle tor the 
Vr iileney. the Democratic nieuiU-rij are 
f j^ij lo inrow v^rboard unhuished bu*- i 
mes·* and to enter upon an agitatiou which 
cannot yield α single substantial advan- 
tage and may give rise to formidable 
penis, rhej ar.e weloouie to all the com- 
fort which the exhumation of falsehood 
and tilth in Florida and Louisiana can 
afford them. Hut they must be prepared 
to answer the accusions which their 
conduct invites, ani to justify their as- 
mu t upon the induMiis I and trading 
interests of the country lor the benefit of 
Mr. TUden. 
How it ft orka in Practice· 
ihe Greenback papeis. in the pursuit 
ot Uteir eraay idea that the monev of a na- 
tion need have no intrinsic value, run 
e\ .icier to all the maxims of experience, 
■ι» well as the le.«Sanβ ot history. I'er- 
φβ ι he mildest statement in mis line is 
tuttof the Progressive Age of this city, 
which S»yS— 
We hold that whatever Congress de- 
c.si s to h« ado'lar. whether gold, silver 
ο paper, is a dollar. Should it issue one 
■ ίοdred or two hundred millions addi- 
t. >n*. paper dollars and d%claro thorn 
ie:jal tenders a; their face value, each of 
t;i ω will still be equal to a gold dollar. 
Tais sort of reasoning is eagerly swa!- 
■<>wed >y tfco Ayt's deluded readers, M 
g·'-pel tru'h. Mut let us appeal to a case 
exactly iu point, refolded by the most 
painstaking and roliable of historians.— 
b-ing James the Second, ot Kngland, 
n.-nonc many other delusions, cnerished 
toat ot a l?gal tinder currency having ro 
\ ue snve that which the J»» should 
„-vc it. Macau I ay, iu Tulum* third ot 
i i > History 11 Kugland, recites the prac- 
Uc.\! workiugs rt this scheme, as fol- 
lows— 
"He could, he conceived, at once ex- 
t: Ό himself trum his financial difficul- 
té bj the simple process of calliDg a 
t I.·τ g a shilling. The right ot coining 
ν as ur.'l mbtedly a flower ot the prercga- 
» ; and, in this view, iho ri^ht of coin- 
g ir v'uded the light of debasing the 
l\»ts, pans, knockers ot d >ors, 
j■ ects of ordnance which had long beon 
■.«·. use, *ir. carri· d to the mint. Iu a 
t tuna lumps ot ί i^e ui«l*l. numii.r.lly 
λ οι tu ritar'y a million slerUtg. initio- 
.. > **or<h adout a sixtieUi pari of thai 
.ai. were in circulation. A ri>>al edict 
cc ; red thv-e pi»-< es to be legal tender 
... .·«·"!. whatever. A mortgage te»r a 
md f uads was clearedofl b> a bag 
ot c iiiu r- made out of old kettles. The 
red ora wLo eotup. »iued u> ihe Court of 
Ο an«vr> were : >Kl by Kitton to take 
Ui< 4. money and be gone. Hut of all 
..issu* th<· tradesmen ot Dublin were the 
_r· ite^i h*«er> At tirs:, of course, they 
J Lbeir demand^ ; but th«< magistrates 
et the city ι wk ou theiu*eive» ι» meet 
.' heretic*· machina*.! η by puttiug forth 
a t iff regulation ρ' Any man 
wh > («iooged to the caste now dom- 
i! » might *a!k into a shop, lay on the 
>. a b.. ot b.ass λ, ith threepence, 
•tr> e tl Js to the value of halt * 
,αΐ: « » r· dr« ;·- was <ut ol the 
j ΐι -li ι. I Iced the suff· ror« thought 
luemst Ives happy if. by the sacrifice of 
lh ir «' «ok i:i trade, thoy could redeem 
twi Hv Th- re wai rot a bakei's shop 
tV city round whicT twenty or thirty 
.ldivi- w«r<» ·ι constantly prow'ing. 
t>i ».l tL>« plagu··- ot ihat 
lioa m .d< » ·Κ\ μ< : > t m· tfla*'iug 
Lt>ïK ι: thfiii the plague o( the br.iss 
a: "ley. 
Η ·· re .v .sn't r.i.tr aj«miieh bra-s in 
: ♦ det'.v.d carrcncy *.ί Kirg Jam s, a* 
iu t .· >»" irau« .j "tio-o who, in a 1 ibe 
iir.' *n«' κ' owlediie of the pr>··»· nt day. 
«re U rc V d xaud.tig thai tti ration 
<· ·λ ,·(»· pv'.h '..inl'ien ι·> lh» il i ■* 
be "t n*-aiiy ta > hundred year? 
agf. Belfast Journal 
/ 'ottrr'* I « 
.1,.». ! *Γα· 11. M·**—· 
Ne« Yokk. -"*· 
χ * StvpU'-^iu· lone ;«··■!«·. '>'»·*« J\. ,w. re^din* the Potter» u vest.- 
*ΤΓ~ upon iLe wlH>i« ot tb* prooe^- r·,· iu>!. «.· ffdMUid, «w» 11 iiHS 
J Ml ·'. unwise. moat untortuna'e 
vui vuo*t m:"ohi«*\ou· lw rf«î» wul be 
iV.Mur» the P'*««'. harmony and quiet 
1 
WnTKuer D.r .efbodv el- can 
«ml 1 -it\ to nuu roost re- 
1 Λ 1::'·" 
i*· ir*i 'Tni and hrm concert ol ac- 
Γ JU Vt Itie Itiw ami order abiding People l.U»c* republican* and deiuocru* Λ-!, lb- Uaioc. iu repruoatioo ol 
v»»tieation rnceet'icg any la.tber 
mkq a* announced o> ^^1- v*ui* democracy in their 
cun arrt»t the moat leaf- 
'τ"»* ^ hsve. though innocent If. 
Λ hi/^ir wili prove «n lhe end 
Λ contemptible farce or a bomb » 
rS\VfaeU>*r it will lead to Mesican.sation 
;..Hr«MUv unseated by C-'Dgr^. ·* 
I I. ,ive and a- guilelul a» U*o whisper- 
, Ù™ «ui »..*-*·»<«■ ,n .... »b»l» S~" "Jr iolM . .r U< Ε». IW« «"«* 
sprung Ml our wots. 
ι» 1S «R to el»· «■*· cr*dU to lhe 
n. nt 'ho Republican Congres- 
··» lug rep'rts concerning the pros- :,Î.'""Zr.'<v.romall p.". "> <J« «W-MFV l>« tewspnp«r· couhrm the 
, every u*y. lhe partv 1» ^ 
η a- 1 ius* η» ad enough every- 
··. ;:';'ΛΛ·-^γ ag*. ι « •u·^· 
ό tind η -igu ft λ bretd aq) where. ·ρ 7"rt.swn» >'t the detuo- 1 .« rt vu U'.i· ï»ar> OiSlgn* »> "»<- 
tVl· ·. '.he tinaaci1*! que»ti'U ea- 
1 he held; have, t««r the 1 
n* Ml least, pushed tue Nationals 
mere secoeA*y ,!*Ue Ρ*ηγ; ; *' h-ν» 'let', romu for only one question 
tot» canvas»: Shall we republicans 
tw,.btn«Jov. t ^tore th^u this—ab ib« luke- 
v: Ώ rf.pul ,ιι ΛΠί. who were a most 
-, ,y t,. ί.Μ - respectable detnocrauc 
..„thy v»iy Of experiment, have 
etr lilrced back into the republican fllv. «hcietbev *dl ,^ιΐα ωηΜ 
.η tb' V h;tve shown lor ytar^— »>.! -e αϊ aus have o»:y to^-ut up good I ve" 'vh. ro and to re-afflrm the old 
d lepubliean principle·, to e«- 
tcnuo »ltben«ai Coujjrcss; always \ j υΐ o.nrv>. tbit every roan la \y t, y* ΛΓ hi'best to Win -ïni>«;»t. 
Λ lb· MM 
* 
M troQl 8"0Ç λ r a ω >re p-acetul aspect· 
i u rt i to ha\e agreed to eubmit the 
Ut nl> ot Sin Stefan» to lhe Loi- ? i:.r«-».ean powers for their sanc- " V 
iLu- tit.-.ntirg Κ-îjslsnd's demand. 
i", triumph U r the Kntjlifh roiDi^- 
rv «icrmauy ii tu i>*ue the invitntioo 
■ j t wbi« h 18 txpected to as- 
I "! 11 h. \N bile I^eacc prospcé'ê • 
warlike prepwaUMe are 
■ U r'iV t"; 3Çsld Should the Congress 
•ι Ε orteerve the pe»^. bc*fc Ρ·»γ(·^ tfi'iieutly intend to be prepared lor the 
wor^t. 
\lr Ralph Waldo Kmerson reached 
ihe age of 75 ye*re last Saturday. 
TOWS ITEMS. 
Axdovkk, May 30.—Tho cold weather 
aad frequent showt r* daring the past two 
wejks, hive improve! tho looks of grass 
very much, and fhrre is every indication 
now that the hiy crop will be good. 
Grass wiuter killed a very little on some 
farm*. Wheat and oats are looking finoly. 
A comparatively small amount of land has 
been planted to potatoes, many farmers 
have becomc convinced that they can 
mako it pay better to raise less potatoes 
and more corn and wheat. 
By carelul estimation 1 find that about 
$4.000 worth ot corn was brought into 
this town aud sold during the year 1876 
aod two thousuud barrels of flour which 
all had to be paid for in money. No 
wonder the farmers are complaining of 
hard times, scarcity ot greenbacks. One 
Greenbacker in thia town has found out 
where the blame lies, lie told me a lew 
days since that it 'was the laziness ol the 
people and their extravagance.tbat made 
ll-em howl so about the hard times and 
th«< rag bat>y. The Greenbackere claim 
that they can poil 40 votes hero in Sep- 
tember. I find that thejmajority of those 
who have became members of this party 
are men who have aspired to office, and 
having failed, now offer themaelves as 
victims upon th<\ Greenback altar. 
Mr. 11. D. Purinton bat» got his new 
house nearly completed. It is a very 
neat and pretty building, and has a very 
line location.and is a very desirable stand. 
I understand that Mr. 1'. will sell at a 
very rca^onablo price. Any one wishing 
to purchase a nice home in the heart of 
one ot the most charming villages in tho 
Stato of Maine,would do well to purchase 
this. 
Our enterprising townsman, Mr. J. A. 
French, h:ia his elegant boarding house 
nearly ready for company. The plaster- 
ing waa put on by Messrs. Powers and 
Estes of Bethel. 
The summer schools in this village are 
under the instruction ol Misa M. Ella 
Alden of Waterford.and Miss Edna New- 
:on of this town. This is the fourth 
term in succession that Miss Newton has 
had charge of the Primary department, 
and lias given excellent satisfaction to 
ail. The Supervisor paid a high com pli 
ment to Mi-.s Newton in his annual re- 
port, and stated that he considered ber 
school the best in town. 
Mr. Ε Κ Bedell and eons while fish- 
ing one day last week in Sawyer's Notch, 
camo suddenly upon a very largo bear. 
The p^rty exercised their lung* violently 
tor a while, and bruin, finally clambered 
up tho mountain to tho great relief of 
Mr. B. and the boys. 
Mr. Η Ε. Hu'.chings has recently torn 
down his old stable, and has erectcd a 
now one in its s ead. Lone Stab. 
Bktiikl, May 30.—Thursday, May 
:ttnb, as ha* been the custom for several 
yuura past, was chosen as the day in which 
to strew with flowers the widely scattered 
graves ol our patriotic dead. At 2 o'clock 
p. tu. a procession was formed in front of 
the Kim House, marched to the village 
cemetery. Betbel Cornet Baud furnished 
music. Lieut. Haskell, President ot the 
day, alter making a few remarks called 
on K'jv. Mr. Harthoro, who made the 
prayer, tlmukiug God that tho toil and 
suffotiog ot the great struggle were past, 
that peace onoo more smiled upon us. 
We should not forget the sacrifices ot the 
living and the dead, but cherish not only 
the memories of our heroes, but the prin- 
ciples for which they contended. After 
music by tho band, addresses were made 
by Kev. Mr. Simmons, Dr. Ν. T. True, 
itov. ι J. nin'n'o, .muj. ι rue, ινον. λιγ. 
Garland, Mr. H jsserman and Rev. Mr. 
Mills. Tne speakers dweit upon the 
characters of our late war which wo have 
seen ourselves, which are dow beginning 
to pt<-> iulo Li «tory and which our swift 
advancement is teaching us to thick of as 
long gone by. with their darkoeso and 
tt»eir horror. Wo tiud that our memory 
of them is sweetened and brightened by 
the reverence and love which we have 
tor thit which became enduring and solid 
through their struggles and their pain. 
We may wander over the decisive battle- 
fields υί history, bot we shall see there 
only the rude mounds silent and grass- 
grow a, socbo rusty shot which hurled 
death in its long-forgotten Slight, some 
broken and hait·juried caisson, the lilies 
biootuiug through its wrtcked and rotten 
wheels, or soma scarred and shivered 
tree trunks when the concentrated tire ot 
foundering batteries m^de death the j 
surest. Dr. True, in his remarks referred 
to one of oar brave soldiers, Lieut. H. P. 
Brown, who tell bravely leading his com- 
pany ioto battle at Antietam, Sept. 19, 
1862. Well do we remember the spot ; 
whero he fell under; an apple-tree near | 
by we counted seven more of his com- 
rades cold in death. We celebrate this] 
day. May Sdlh- 
strew the blossoms o'er our dead, 
Lo» fly lies each conquerors head ; 
Sj"read the flowers sweet, around. 
Where they sleep in hallowed ground. 
Strew the flowers, and though they lade, 
Over each beloved head; 
Vet. their memory ehall remaiu, 
Like their banuer, tree from stain. 
c. 
Gilead, May 30.—Farmers are finish-1 
iag up their planting. There will be 
more corn put into the ground and not bo | 
army potatoes as usuai, owing to the ex- J 
pectation ot a large crop of potato bugs. 
The apple trees are blossomed very 
tull with no signs of being injured by tbe 
late frost. 
J. W. Kimball has bis new etoie ready 
to occupy and will move in this week. 
He has as nice a store as any country 
trader. 
We are glad to see Are I'eabody out I 
igain, after being confined to his room 
for nearly a year, by sickness. 
The p«»w holders of the Union meeting- 
house meet this afternoon in Austin Hall j 
10 Like measures in regard to moving and 
repairing said chnrch. 
Mrs. Sylvia tiurbank made during the 
tear ot 1877. fitteen hundred pounds of 
Gutter from ten cows. B. 
Gkek.swooi>.—Ailow me, Mr. Editor, 
to correct an exaggerated statement con- 
cerning the purchase and sale of liquors 
■ " "" 
at th;« Agency, purporting to hnvo boon 
wrineu by a West Paris cw respondent 
eigi i'»g his· iiamu H. ami published in λ 
recdui numbor oi Ibo Democrat II tbo 
misstatement had not been §o largely 
copied inlo other papers o( the Stato. I 
might have let it pass. n* tbo people in 
this vicinity know it to be fal*e ; bat it is 
9o widely circulated, it is bin justice to 
m> "···>! and the town ol which I am an 
Ag« nt, that 1 give to the public a true 
etat· ment of the purchase o! liquor* and 
management oi this Agency. The pur- 
ch β» ol liquors lor the last joar has not 
exceeded nine hundred dollars. Taking 
into consideration that there were no 
liquor agents in the large towns of Paris, 
Norway, Sumner and Woodstook (wiih 
the exception ol au agont appointed in 
Woodstock to sell out the small odd lot* 
lelt over Irom an old Agency without any 
authority to add new stock) and these 
towns largely dependent on this agency 
(or their liquors for medical and mechan- 
icul purposes, it cannot l>e considered a 
large sale of liquors. It has always been 
my practice not to ecll a drop of liquor to 
any out of town poople without a written 
proscription from a physiciau of good 
standing and well known to me, and with 
a very few exceptions whore a party is 
well known tome and never knojvn to 
mako no bad use of liquors living near 
by in an adjoining town. I require a 
written statement from my own towns- 
men in the sales of liquor, stating what 
I the liquor is for, &c„ ovor their own sig- 
nature. It is a littlo surprising to me 
that if yonr correspondent H. had wanted 
to be so newsy in rogard to this Agency 
and myself ho had not made somo en- 
quiries of me in rogard to tho matter, as 
ho had an opportunity so to do every 
week if he had r> desired, and 1 would 
have been pleased to bavo given him all 
the tacts he desired. You will conler a 
favor by publishing tho above, and oblige 
1. F. Emmons. 
Norway, June 1.—Uur Shoe Factory 
has been shut down for a few days for 
the usual house cleaning, and is now 
•calling up again for the summer's work 
Ίhe Mtiae Kofoi ners bold a conven- 
tion in our village noxi Wednesday and 
Thursday, at Concert Hall, commencing 
at 10 o'clock on tho morning of the tiret 
da) A preliminary meeting will l>e held 
at their Hall the previous evening. Large 
numbers are expected from all parts of 
the State, and a revival of the temper- 
ance "interest expected. 
The h.Mse and oil on the Kpbraioi S. 
Crock··:* farm, "over the pond." wore 
bnrned oje woeL a^'J to-day. Ineured in 
the Norw ay Mut .ai l«»r fGOO,— loss ί ll'OO. 
Fire caught from the rhimney. 
Tho S< cond Adventuts are holding 
mooting* regularly m («rrngo Hill in 
this village. I'rovhiog to mor.Ow at 
10:34» a. m. and 1:30 p. nj. by Elder J. 
Whitman. 
Our Methodist brethren aro quite active 
in reiigiouï and denominational work. 
Social meetings arc held regularly, and 
regular prearhing is anticipated soon. 
Our village aud So. Paris are so near, 
ihat it would seem un easy matter for one 
tnan to supply both places. 
O. W. Collins, tbo lato elicient princi- 
pal of our High School, has boon secured 
for another year, wiih MissS. Alma l'en- 
dcxtar as assis taut as horetolore. 
Arrangements must bo made for a third 
primary ech»>ol in our village—the two 
now in in session having more than one 
huudred little folks actually present for 
duty. 
Rev. C. Κ. Tenny, lato of Tuft's Di- 
vinity school, has been visiting hie many 
friends in this town for tbo psst.few days, 
lie is p&stor of the Universalisr church ol 
Mattapoisett, Mam. He exchanged with 
llev. W. S. Whitman of Mechanic Falls 
last Sabbath. He is a young man ot 
talent and mucû promise, and greatly re- 
spected by all who know him. 
Prof. A. A Cecil, a slight of-har.d per- 
former, bptuu two evenings with us of 
late. He is cot so stuootti in his manipu- 
lating as several others who have visited 
us, but, ia the way of "brag" ho 
greatly u'ertops them all. At the close 
of the tiret evening some of the 
audience were puzzled slightly—at the 
end of theaeoond they were all disgusted. 
b. T. Chase, (i. C. of llridgton (who 
knows what "G. C." means ?) has been 
in our village of late, with a view of 
forming a Lodge of Knights of Pythias. 
Many ol our young men, and some of 
tho^oider ones, have been west and north 
the (fast ten days after trout, and thoy 
have brought homo some oploodld speci- 
mens of the tribe of Jim. Toey report 
bites in abundaace. 
It is wonderful to know bow much dis- 
turbance and rowdyism two or three 
cheap characters (an get up in a country 
village. One young man with a fighting 
disposition, depraved tastes, and no char- 
acter to lose, with a little lightning whis- 
key, can do mote to disgrace our village, 
than a score oi our best citizens can do 
to elevate and refine it. We occasionally 
have a little scrimmage in our midst, and 
we always hear that "Muzzy" was there, 
and the principal actor. Wo hope our 
Judge, when he again sets on hie case 
will remember that easy blows have been 
tried in vain, and the full extent of the 
law is what is needed. Paul. 
Oxfoku. May 31.—Decoration Day 
was observed in Oxford with more than 
usual spirit. The mille did not run. tho 
schools were closed, and people turned 
out in large numbers, many coming in 
from the outlying districts. The stores 
of Mr. Baker, Mesrss Durell & Hawkes 
aiid.'Mrs. Faunce and a number of private 
dwellings were appropriately trimmed 
in national colors. At ten o'clock the 
gi aod Army Post at Mochanic Kalis, un- 
der whose auspices the Decoration ser· 
vic^s were held, headed by the Mechanic 
Falls brass bind rode into the village and 
formed a processim in front of tbu resi- 
lience of Joseph French. The Sabbath 
Schools of the two churches joiutd the 
procession at Mr. B-»kei*s store and then 
til marched to the M. L·. church to attend 
Lhe pubUc.services provided by the Com- 
mittee of Arrangements. The pulpit of 
Hie church vu beaatifally adorned with 
(lowers. Directly in front *n 
trimmed with evergreens and flowers 
with the words "In MemorianT inscribed 
upon it. Upon either side were two 
crosses o( evergreens, boquets and tlor 
wreathe with which tho graves "ere wb- 
sequently decorated. The exercises wore 
announced by Capt. Bucknam of the 
Grand Array and.were as lollows : 
Music by a sleet choir, led bj-l>r.A· 
L. Hersoy ; prayer by Bot. G. 
Barbour; mnsicby tho choir; add y 
Rev. Mr. Trask; .reading of Will Carl- 
ion's Deooration paem. entitled "Cover 
Them Over·" by Rev. G. A. Lock wo ; 
music by choir. At tho close ot the»'· 
services, tho. procession again formed 
andlproceeded to tbe cemeteries to deco- 
rate the graves of the soldiers there lying. 
Tbe wreaths werJ deposited by young 
ladies selected from the Sabbath Schools. 
The visiting friend· Ihen repaired to the 
M. E. vestry, where a bountiful collation 
was served by the loyal hearts and hands 
of Oxford. These Iriends ato and then 
sat down to the number of over two hun- 
dred. and there still remained Scriptural 
baskets full, with which homes ot the 
needy were gladdened. The day proved 
to bo a holiday to Oxford surpassing in 
interest and; observance tho old historic 
Fourths. 
_ 
Paris.—The Ladies Aid l· estival. on 
Saturday evening, was a success. The 
larce "No Cure. No Pay." was given 
free to a largo and appreciative audience. 
After the play, a largo number passed up 
to Academy Hall, there to indulge in 
strawberries and crcara. A generous 
supply of berne, had been provided ; bu? 
many more could have been sold. A 
noat sum. as » result, was obtained for 
tbe benefit of "Paris Hill Hoform Olub. 
Much credit is due Miss S. E. Kipley, 
President of tbo Aid Society, and her as- 
sistant* for tbo successful,planning of tho 
entertainment. 
W. E. Perkins is paioliug his fifth 
house for this; season, it being the resi- 
dence of Mr. Chipman. 
Through tfw olflcee of tho Unity Club, 
a new platform is being erected betore 
Paris Hill Academy. This little job ot 
carpentering has long been a subject of 
oonvcrsation.but it remained for the Club 
to see it done. 
l)r. Estes undoriook to scalp Col. K. 
G. ingersoll. tho athoist. last Sabbath, 
llo brought up many poinU in reply to 
Ingersoll'' infidelity, and made a telling 
objection to such teachings by showing 
iheir effect upon nations,as .manifested in 
the French revolution. 
S<>. Ρ*-'*. May 31.—Decoration day 
was observed here with appropriate cere- 
monies. A procession numbering one 
hundred strong under Capt. 11. N. Hol- 
ster ω Marshall, formed iu the. Academy 
yard and marched to tho Soldier.-· Monu- 
ment where a prayer was offered by Rev. 
C 1) CiJJO. A decoration song was 
sung by the smaller scholars of the 
school,after which the procession marched 
to tho cemetery to tho beat of the mo filed 
drum, and decorated tho soldiers graves. 
The company then returned to the monu- 
ment where interesting remarks were 
made by Kev. C. D. Ciaue and Rev. 
C. Rogers; appropriate music was tar- 
nished under tbo direction of A. 
Thayer. Judge Deoiing. with touching 
words referred to tbo unfortunate condi- 
tion of one of our citizens-Mr. Soth 
Morse—who is severely afflicted with a 
cancer about his right eyo. His ^n. (,n 
whom be was depending for support, wa> 
wounded in the battle ot the Wilderness 
and died soon after. Through some mis- 
take which it is not easy to rectify. Mr. 
Morse has not obtained a pension. A 
collection w»st taken up lor his oenpu:.— 
A comra'ttee, |cons'utinç cf Rev. C. 1). 
Crane, Κ. N. Hall, F. A. Thayor, Γ. 'Γ. 
Crommett and Dr. I.| Koande, was ap- 
pointed to make arrangements for deco· 
ration eervices in 79. Tbe monument 
was very lastefully decorated. 
The signer* lor shares in the Ο .Id Fel- 
lows' block which is about to be erected, 
met at the offlco ot Wilson & Ctomett on 
Thursday at 2 p. m. and oig?n;zcd under 
tbe general inccrporato Act of the State, 
as Mornt Mica Building Association. 
Geo. A. Wilson, C. K. Richardson and 
Wm. A. Frothingham werochosen Direc- 
tors, and N. D. Bolster, Clerk and Treas- 
urer. Adjourned to meet at same place 
June 10 at 7:30 p. m. Tho directors arc 
authorized to prcceed with tho prelimi- 
nary steps and thus forwaid the new 
block as last as possible. C. 
Stow.—Isaac Libby was ordained and 
installed pastor of tho Congregational 
churches in Chatham and Stow, at Chat- 
ham, May 17. Prayer by Rev. S. G. Nor- 
cross of North Conway ; sermon by Rev. 
J. K. Mason, D. D., of Fryeburg, text 
Arts, xviii:9, 10; ordaining prayer, Rev. 
Mr. Lincoln, North Bridgton ; charge to 
pastor, Rav. il. II. Osgood, North Water- 
ford ; right hand of fellowship, Rev. R. 
D. Osgood of Limington ; address to the 
people, Rev. J. E. Adams of Bangor; 
benediction by the pastor. 
Reduced Fake.—On and after Monday, 
June 3, the tare between So. Paris and 
Paris Hill will be 25 cents, by Rawson & 
Toft's Coaches. Owing to the demand 
torecon:m?, on account of hard timee, 
this reduction has been made, though the 
distance is a mile or more greater than 
on any other 25 cent routi·. R. Λ Τ, 
have just had their large coach painted 
and repaired, to accommodate summer 
travel. Persons who wish to visit the 
lower village, will find it α matter of 
economy to step uj ou tbe stage, ride 
down and back at time ot its regular trips. 
WICKEI» FOR CLERUY.UK.V 
" I believe it tu l>e all wrung ami even wicked for 
clergymen or other public men to be led into giv- 
ing testimonial· to quack doctor» or Tile «tuffs 
called medicine*, but wl.en a really meritorious 
article in made up of common valuable rcmrdieo 
known to all, and that all physiciam use and tnrnt 
In daily, we uliould freely commend it. 1 thcreiuro 
cheertully and heartily commend Hop Β ttera for 
the good they hare iione me and my rrleiid·. lirm 
ly believing th'-y hive no c<iuul lor family use. I 
will not be without them 
jo4 iw Itev. Washington, I). C. 
—The Emperor of Germany was again 
shot at by an assassin, in Berlin, Sunday. 
This time ho was wounded in tho arm 
and cheek. 
"Abaolute" Money. 
Opinion* of Knilnent Men Opposed l« mi 
Irredeemable Carrenrjr. 
"A return to specie payments at the 
earliest poriud compatible with duc re- 
nard to all interests concerned, should 
ever be kept iu view. Fluctuation* in 
the value of currency are always injuri- 
oua, and to reduce tbeee fluctuations to 
the lowest possible point will always be 
a leading purpose iu wise legislation. 
Convertibility, prompt and certain con- 
vertibility into coin is acknowledged to 
be the best and surest safeguard against 
them."—Ahiuham Lincoln, Annual Mes- 
i sage, Dec. 1802. 
"Snch a inedinm (irredeemable paper 
money) has been always liablo to fluctua- 
tion. its valuo Is continually changing; 
and these changes, often great and sud- 
den, expose individuals to immonde loss, 
are tho sourco ot ruinous speculations, 
and destroy all confident'** between m in 
; and man."—Ciiikk .Idstkk Marshall, 
j U. S. Supreme Court decision 
j "The Secretary reconnu nd* no mrre 
(irredeemable) paper money scheme ; 
but on the contrary, h m rit··» of measures 
looking to a sale ar.d gradual return to 
go'd un<1 silver as tho only permanent b i- 
sis, standard and measure of value recog- 
I nized in the Constitution."—Salmon P. 
Ciiask, Annual Reportas Secretary of the 
Treaiury, lb6tf. 
"The loss which America has sustained, 
since the peace, from the pestilent eff ets 
of irredeemable paper money, on tho 
confidence between man and man, on the 
necessary confidence ir. the public coun- 
cils, on the industry and morals of the 
people, and on the chaiucter of republic- 
I an government, constitutes an enormous 
debt against tho States chargeable with 
j this unadvised measure, which must long 
remain unsatisfied, or rather it is un ac- 
cumulation of guilt which can be expi- 
ateil no otherwiso fhari by a voluntary 
1 sacrifice oa tho altar of justico of the 
; power which has been tho instrument of 
it."—Jamks Madison, in the Federalist. 
"Taper emissions by the government 
are of a nature so liable to abuse, I may 
j say so certain to 
bo abused, that tho wis- 
dom of tho government will be shown by 
never trusting itself with so seducing and 
i dangerous a power."—Alkxandek Ham· 
I iltos—Report when Secretary of Treat· 
! wy. 
"Of all tho contrivances for cheating 
the laboring clashes of mankind, none 
has been more effectual thun that which 
deludes them with irredeemable piper 
money, it is the most effectual ot in- 
ventions tor fertilizing the rich man's 
fieid by the sweat ot the poor man's brow. 
I Ordinary tyranny, oppression, excessive 
taxation bear lightly on the ma«se* ot 
community, compared with fraudulent 
currencies and the robberies committed 
by depreciated paper money."—Daniki. 
WicnsrKR. 
"We have suffered more from this 
; cause than from any other ratine or ca- 
lamity. it has killed more rem. pervad- 
ι ed and corrupted the choicest interests ot 
: our country more, and dune more injns· 
I tiee than iron tho arm·· 
and artifices of 
our enemy."—Paniki. Wkbstliu 
"Capital may be pioduced by industry 
and accumn ût< d by reonomy, but jug- 
glers only wi ; propose to create it i»y 
ι legordemaia tricks with paptr."—Thomas 
Jkkkkkson. 
••Surely we must all bo against (irre- 
deemable) paper money. 
* We 
I mu><t all set our laces ugainfrt any propo- 
I Hition like the present, except as a tem- 
; porary expedient,rendered imperative by 
tho exigency of the hour. ]{e. 
luctantiy, paimully, 1 consent that the 
process (greenback), should i»-ue. And 
>et 1 caunot give such a votn without 
warning the government against the 
dangers from such and experiment The 
medicine of tho constitution must not oe- 
come its daily bread."—Cuakli:> Si m- 
NEit, m (he ilrt/'L'· on the issue of the fir* t 
leyal Under note·>. 
"The Committee thought an assurance 
should be given to ihu country, if th:s 
bill becomes a law, that it is not to be re- 
sorted to as a jj.>Iit*y ; that it was what i 
pretends to be. but a temporary measure. 
I'bo opinions ot the Secretary of tho 
Treasury (Mr. Cha&e) aro perfectly well 
known, tie has declared that in his judg- 
ment. it is, and ought to be, but a t^mpo· 
rary measure. 
* * * A stronger ob- 
jection than all that I have urged, is that 
tho loss must fall most heavily upon the 
poor.''—Wm. Γ. Fkhskndkn, Chairman 
Senate Finance Committee, in del/ate on 
Legal Tinder Jet. 
"ΛΟ one WOU U WUIIDg.) J-9UU fiipvi 
currency nol redeemable on demand,and 
make it » legal tender. It is n->ver de- 
sirable to depart from tho circulating me- 
dium which, by thi common consent of 
civilized nations, tortus the standnrd of 
value."—Tuadoecs Stevens, Chairman 
Ways and Mean* Cum in debate on 
tender act. 
"The evils produced by a bad state of 
ourroncy. aro not such as have generally 
been thought worthy to occupy a prom- 
inent place in history ; yet it may well be 
doubted whether all the misery inflicted 
on the English nation in a quarter of a 
century l»y tad king·», bad ministers, bad 
parliaments and bad judges, was equal to 
the misory caused in a single year bv a 
bad currency."—Ι,υκι» Ma< ai ι.αυ,ιμ Hi 
tory of England. 
••The theory (oi paper iuflation; in my 
t>«lief, is a departaro from the true prin- j 
ciples of finance, tho national internet, 
national obligation to credi'ors, Con- 
gressional promises, party pledges on tho 
part of both political parties, and of the 
personal views and promises made by me 
in every annual message sent to Contres·* 
and in each inaugural addrcei,'·— U. S. 
GRANT. 
XATl IIAI. KELKCTIO'. 
Investigator» of natural acience have .!· m >11 
atrated beyond controversy, lhat tbrotisrhnti·. t! e 
animal kingdom the ••aurvival w) the lltMt" >■ Ihe 
only law that vouchsafe· thrift an<l perpetually. 
D<>ea not the eame principle govern the <·■ ·ι.· 
cial pro«|>er«f of man Animer >r cannot riper 
cede « superior article. lUnatraliv* of thle pnncj. 
pie are the family in> dlC'nea of It. \ Pierce, M.I»., 
of Buffalo, N.Y. Bv reason of superior merit, lh*v 
have outrivaled all other medicines. Their * ile 
in the Unite·! >taten alone exceed* one m .!n>n 
dollar* per annum, whi.e the amount exported 
foots up to lèverai huu lr»«l thousand more. Κβ 
bu-inet·» could κη>« to euch gigantic proportions 
and re»t upon any other ba-ia than that of merit 
It i· sale to »ay that no medicine or combiBHtion 
of median*· jet discovered e<iuals or can compare 
with l>r. Pierce*· liolden Medical Discovery. ι'··γ 
the cure ot cougbi, colds, and all pulmonary and 
blood affection». If the bowela are consttp ited and 
liver Fluggieh, lus Pleasant Purgative Pellet· will 
give prompt relief ; while his favorite Prescrip- 
tion will positively, perfectly, and permane ntly, 
cure those weaknesae· and "dragging do» n" n n 
• ationa peculiar to tctnalen. lu the People's Com- 
mon sense· Medical Adviser, an illustrated work 
of nearly one thousand pages.thc iKn-ior ba-< fuly 
diaeuaaed Uie principle» that underlie hmlih am] 
sickness. Prie* #1Λ0 pott-paid. Adapted to old 
and young, single and married. Addreaa Κ. \ 
Pierce. 11. L».. World'· Diapenaary and Invalid 
Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y. 
— Tb·· L wiston Journal has u longJ»in 1 
ironical notice of Fogtr, tbe G ic-nbiCK 
orator ; tbe Lewieton (JazeUe pate him « η 
! the shoulder and bids him go aheai; 
whilo the B< stun Journal .suggests tbnt 
"Sulun Chase dt clioe tue Greenback can- 
didacy l«r Congress in the See nd Dis- 
trict iu lavor ol one Mr. Fogg, who is :.n 
oiator, and who would be nn ornnmer t 
to Washiogtou eocie y. Fogg saeaie ιο 
be tho peer ot DaDiel 1'ratt. ?he Great 
Americau Traveller, and is keeping tho 
public on the broad grin. 
—A prominent. Democrat of the flouât 
said to-day : "We vill have Hayes out 
in six mouths, or have rebellion 
Washington Special to Pittsburg Com- 
mercial UauUte. 
The Lrait devoted to the Tobacco in- 
terests of tbe United S'.a' s Had published 
tU Chicago, gives Ibe lollowitijj editorial 
α pou the TioQcer Company. Mr. Iforsey 
is a Paris man, ond w« reproduce, with 
pleasure, this record ot his succoea: 
Yesterday we dropped ioto the oflice of 
the Pioneer Tobacou Company, at 15 
Wabash arenue, and being made "et 
home" by the urba.i» Wvttern Manager, 
Mr. Henry A. Ilersey, proceeded to uko 
stock, as it were, of onu ot tho handsom- 
est offices in town. Tbe dimensions are 
24x37 foot, with α height of 15 or 16. 
liait of the spacn is inude into a semi- 
gallery, supported by pillars, and thus 
greatly increasing the warehousing ca- 
purity. As it is, the depot can find 
stowage for quite 5o<a) caddies, which is 
possibly as much as will t>o roquindi-t 
once. The edge of the hall floor or gal- 
lery is finished off with mirrored gh-H 
The manager's tanctuoi, or "cozy nook," 
is replete with ι ice, ta->telul Inrniture— 
'ho partition f;om the main otlice being 
ot b^tck walnut liiifcd with plat/i gi^-i 
lights. These bear circular designs,: pre- 
senting the familiar tag* iuac ibed hruit- 
e*ko, y, Aiatchi«>e, 1'ioneor, r d 
tho door t<> the etcctum be in.y decorated 
bv the ωοη 11 .ι f M e P. 1". Uo. Tho 
oilicn is on the ground 11 >·>γ, is clean and 
bright as h ne* dollar, in remarkably 
well lighted, mid with its et-'cks of cid· 
dit s, is u perfect j icturc. In uuo year 
•Mr. Hersey has built up a city ping trade 
not etcond to that ot any manufacturer. 
This has been accomplished by good 
goods, courteous r.nd squire treatment, 
and striet attention to b'-isiuesss. These 
are facts ·! m this article is quite vol- 
untary I 
■ *rged,it iB'iy b<· ac cepted 
wfthennr· credibility. Mr. Mersey has 
our Co:./■ ul itionsfor what he has done, 
and our be.·.·, wi-hes for tho iurtber lieids 
to conqu· r. 
—\Ve hive received from \V J.Corthell, 
Slate Superintendent of School*, a copy 
of hi » anuiial report for 1877. It id a 
woll compiled document, not too expen- 
sive. yet neatly and durably made. We 
may lind use tor some ot its statistics, 
h realter. 
VEGETINE 
IS RECOMMENDED BY ALl. 
PIIYM4I4M*. 
ν \ixbt Sthkam.Qcekm i:o.,Lo\<; island,>'.Y. 
Uu II. It. !?n.vr>* 
Dtar Sir.—1 ukt- tl < i>!ea«ure of writing you » 
► m til cert:fU-al<' ruin-· rnl/.jr \ eie-lin·· ι>·«·ρ»η·Ί l»y 
ι h«vo tmt a loSknr wltS the bytprptui fur 
over for'y y«>ar*. an·! I.av·.· ha·! Hi·· < ■·■ ■· hutr 
rh<r for over »l* month·, ar.l hav· tricl ino«l ev 
tMi.it; «λ- gnon αμ (Ο «lie, and lid ο·>ι ·**ρ····ι 
(ο lire frwn ·!»> lo «lay, an·! no pliymrfan rotild 
touch uiy caac. I law \cur ν ipiln ri ecamtm I 
id Meure /^/>ρ·ι>η.> ι otm ·*·! d ·lag .t. ud 
continued doin* -o.mx! hid now a well worn >nan I 
re-torfil to |<··Π«·». h «al th. Ml *ί.> an· afflicted 
>v.:h tt..· urrlblc dttca»*, I woeM kindly prom· 
min·! to try it for It 1 ···Mcflt ■( tlx :r health, an 1 
it excellent a* λ Ι»Ιο<>·Ι pu.tiler. 
By Dr.Τ It I'oukki M.l>.. for 
MUv W M. 11. KokBfcS. 
TlUVriHI. Wb»n the ιΊο'κΙ ber« nn 
and »t.louant, citîier from chan*·· of weather of 
climate, v».ml oi exep i-'c, lrp-iii'lar di> t, or from 
any oUmt came, ti;·· Viuni*ι * renew tho 
|>1<χ>·1, carry off th·· puir. ouci ■ rle.»n«e tl " 
•tonarh. remilaU· the <-otrH·, ani impart a tooe 
oi vifpr to the wbolu l>o.|y. 
VEGETINE 
Tor (' ιιικΙ 
<:λ!*< r.lfOI S III 
The lloctor·» t'ert'rteatf. 
Read it. 
Asiiift, Wiaiur ;··\ Ii.t.., J»a. 14, K'. J 
Μη II. I. 
Ptar Str.—Thu m t > cerofy that I liav.· !.<»en 
•eCeilog frono a Bom (taorw uj rtthtbrmt, 
» li, a rrr) n 1 ιι I- Un t 
ICItimi it* up tod ··, wln-n 1 N« r ! f your me<li· 
οΙι.'Λ f/Ί mvr·· nrr··· 1c ! in Tart' .·»■ 
(TOM HhMTI. I BUM '· IO I ik' K> un I ^r> Β 
l-> ιη*| in* ··· I l>< < nir '· !··<Ί '·· "»r my lu α 'h 
λ ti11 p. ρ rit — I >lti I.· It th·· WnlfTi 11.1* ι,-r.···· which ι· 
cxrrtë'l, ituil ,n a |.· iu<<nth<« ir >m th·· inn·· 1 c.iui 
ιΐΗ·η<·ι··Ι Ut·· ui··· of \ t'getlnv, tbe Caw-r came out 
tilino't botl.i v. 
< AltRIh I»eKORIIK">T. 
I c»-rti!y that 1 am per·· kill μ tainted wiih 
Mr·. !>··! 'rrc«'., ai. ! υη« !. r L«r οο>· ol our cry 
I,, -t *ontcn. l»lt. *> If. FoWLERS. 
ΛIX 1» ·»Κ*-Κ^Ο> llll i:i.iM>u.—Il \Κ·;».1ίΝΕ 
wilt retlere pain, eleeaae, portfy, ud cure eocfa 
•Uveas· -. re-;.irin< Hi,· ( ttii ui l·· i>erf«*ct h-»lth 
aft·· irytr » difforuat ι·ΐι.»ι »η·. ma y .·■·!- 
(•i.ff r nir f"r vc ir-, n 1; not con'·! ν·· rr ·', ti 
y··ιι ir·· a »ιιι1··ι·.·γ* >·· < ,η <· .·ι| : Why 11 tuts 
iirdiclne fcrformlDK ku·'" icrea: ure-ί Iti*'»rl< 
Ια Hi·· bloo·!. In th»· cir'Ol.'iti. Γ. t. I.·· .it; truly 
I*· ratUil It.·· Urtat J'loi-d I'ttnirr Γι,·· (Treat 
•oiin··· of ·1 ί·.»-·* ori/iuatc* m t .nto·!; * η 1 nj 
mcilldni) thai ·!ο«·» not art >tir ■•■•'y u| η it. to pur 
Ify ar.d renovate, ha-t any ju«t m ηρ«»Β | 
attcntiou. 
VEGETINE 
I regard it as a V^luablo 
i A'iii.v nnmchE. 
[ J AS. 1, IfC*. 
UK. H. R. Stf.vκ 
Ittar Sir —I take pleasure In sating, that I h 
, used the Vegetine in πιν nm·!, Vttll ··*! m ta 
and 1 have known ΟΓ *t Veral >~λ ~fi Ol retuarka ■ ·· 
are effected by it. I regard it a* a Valuable la:: 
ihr medicine. 11 u ι. raera 
lU.v.WM McDOS A I.I*. 
The Re* Wm V'ltouaM « w ril known Uir<· 
lh<· Cuiic-I >taie- :i- a ni.m-w η the M K.Cburc 
TllOI H1NI>S \ I .VTIM. II Sckn .» 
edged and reccn'me-ided by pr. η tnlapo: 
ecariei U> b·: tin» be»t j .»ir Λ τ an.I clea :«·.·ι ·»ι" 
blood yet di--e.»vered, nr.·! hou-ar. 1. >k t 
praise wh·» bave t*rn restore.) to health. 
VEGETINE 
Tlir Tl. !>*<» lutrr it. 
Mr. H. it. stι. es» 
Sir.—I have »old \ emetine tor λ long 
aud lie·! it give» m-<«t excel > ol itialVLon. 
Η. UK PHI fc>T M |t IVru.j'jut. 
tla/leion, 1η·1. 
VEGETINE, 
PRKPAUEO liY 
H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetino ill Sold by All Druggists. 
New Advertisements. 
OXFORD. — At a Court o' Probate held at 
Parle within and for the ί nu at ν « ; Oxford on 
th·* thIr>I Tue->'1»\ of May, \. l> l">. 
Π Κ KICK Κ 
tt Tl'KLI·, Admin »!rat>r on th·· 
estate of Flora A Harmon lâttoi Ρ» 
said County, deeea.ed, havinf presented hi- « 
count "f administration of the Lotatc of «aid de 
ceased for allowaeee: 
Ctrd iO'l, That the said Admmlstratorglve no:i ·· 
to all pwini htimlrf bj an in. a «m 
order to be published three we«k-st ·■<·«·.»i*i-|j ii 
the Oxford Uemo' rut priru«sl at Paru that th< v 
mav api '·ϊγ :i a Probau « "uri ;o be held at Far 
» 
in -ai 1 County, on th·· third lu« ·<1 «ν of June next 
at » o'clock la the forenoon ·ιη4 shew <· e li au> 
they have whv the tame -.houM :ot b·· allow ed. 
A U. WAI Κ hit. .lodge. 
A true copy-attest II t Ivis, Regit 1er. 
OXFORD, M:— At » Court <«l I'ruLate held at 
I'arls within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tue-day ol M ty \ I). I*?1». 
VN Ν Λ 
Κ. Κ Λ V » »Κ, Admini-,·.: it 
tnte of Sarah Favor, late of Paria, in aaid 
ounty, deceased, having pre»» η tel l.rr ιπό· ur 
of adiulniatrotlou of the h-tale of siid deceased 
for allownnee 
OBl>H»*I>, That the (nid Ada's give notice 
to all person·) inlrrrutml by c.iu.ing a ropy of 
thi« order to be published three v;n a· sueceealvely 
la the Oxford IVmocral printed »t Pari' that tl>ev 
may appear at a l'robaie Cour· t■> be 
held at P« n 
iu itaid ( ounly η the third Tuesday of Juii· u« at 
at Do'clœk in the orenoon an l rhew eau*e U any 
they iiavc why the *arne should not be allowed. 
A. H. WAI.KKK .In U'e. 
A true copy—Attent II. · '. IIavih. kegl>*< 
OXFORD,»·.:—At a Co art of Probate held at 
Paria, within au I for the County oi Oxf· rd 
»>n the third Tufiday ol Mar, A I). I*>. 
UriLLlAM PHINNKV.Ouardiauol 
Harriett I>. 
Abbott, minor of Huiniord, in »a 1 Countv 
h.i\pnfint -d his account of miardi*n»hl|> oi 
•aid ward for aiiiow:inr<»: 
llrd«*r<d, 1 hatllie-anl .. |{. 
to all person* interested by cauilrg co| ·! 
4 
»nl« rt<ibepublithedthrn w .■ ki->·· ·<i*( l> intti· 
Oxford Democrat printed ai l'ai,·, t.iat t. n;a/ 
appear ^t a Probate Coart to be b-.id at 
1 >r 
in -aid Co'intj on the third Τ ι··->'α) Jan si 
al 9 o'clKk in thelorneo3ti and -hew eau-·· il -/ 
they havt nhy tac eam· ►f.nuM uol be ai. »· I. 
Λ. Il H AI.KKU.Jud^· 
Atracc.jpv—Atte»t: I! O. 1>avix. K« ,·ι·ι· r. 
Weather Jirjtort. 
Temperature lu m week at 7 A.M. 
Sunday, ,·.·ν; M nJay.iis iear; lue» 
lUy^Jtio clear; Wedaesiiay^?3 clear; Tiiura ia>, 
t*)s clear; Friday,#5e 0 < leai ; Saturday,'>0 
β 
clear, 
Oxford Conference. 
The annual sossinn of the Oxford Con- 
ference of Congregational Churches will 
be be.J with the church in 
Oxford, begin· 
iD£ at 10o'clock a. in. 
on Tuesday, the 
eleventh of June. 
The subject of discussion for the 
first 
d^y will be Christian 
Faith: 1st, Its na- 
ture; 2nd, Its goaeaie and growth; 3d. 
Faith in exercise. (a) In the closet, (b) 
In the prayer-room, .(c) In the pulpit, 
id) In the world. A 
Bible reading 
will also be given upon this same topic. 
Cfton the second day will occur the 
an- 
no ίΐ meetirg oi the Oxtord Co. Bible 
Society, and shculd time permit, the 
ijuo- ion. Are Evangelistic lnbors desira- 
ble under a settled ministry ? will be dis- 
cussed. 
First preacher. Rev. C. L. Mills of 
Bethel ; Preacher ol Conference sermon, 
Kev. C. 1». Craoe ct South Paris. 
l*elegates and visiting friends will be 
assigned to {.laces of entertainment by 
calling at the store of Mr. Thomaa B*ker. 
Com. 
ν λι.ι ini.t τ m τη*. 
Ii you are »ι· îrnnj; (root poor ho» It h. or latin' 
ui-hing on t N· 1 ot' ^rtorai. Ukc i-heer. for 
llo|> lllttera ««III Cnr» l'on. 
If too are 'imply ailing, if yoe fc-el «rai an.l 
ilhi'irittd. wiiht'it clftrlr keo»in( «thy, 
Hop Hitter· ««III lla«rl«· yo«. 
If you are a sinister, an 1 have 0Mrta*e«t your- 
Mr : w th your pea*or*l dune*; or »r >ther won 
oat with fare *n<1 work. 
II·»!» Bitter· >» III Kr>lar« Yeu 
If yoti .ire a man ot butane»·!, weakened by ibe 
•Ira oi your erery day .tutie- oi a roan ot let 
! 
u-r· toiling over your mi intent work. 
Hop Hlttvra ««III N|r*n(lhtn Tot·. 
If you are young, and »uifrriug from anr indi». 
-retioc or ar»'· (jrow ιηκ too flat.a* is often the caae 
Hop Itlttera will Uelleve X»u. 
I: y •■il ai· α the workshop, oa the larm. at the 
■ L an) «« here,a:. 1 Ι»-· I at y :r ayttem Deed» 
».»· L'fc »t laulaliBf «elthout lutui- 
katla(, 
Hop Hlltar· la What You !>·»<!. 
It you are o'.d, and your pu!»c la fcrblf, your 
erve» aii<ceady λδΛ y oar f^uliie» waning. 
Hop Itinera ««111 |(1«'· you.\·*» 1.ΙΓ· ami 
Tiger. 
Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief. 
μ·ι. mli hi Λ M tiamoiobil, fans 11 ill; A.M., 
tterry, >o. l'art*, ο. Ε Wiiey. lh-thel. 
— Κι>ΐί) surveyors ar*« «Bdesiunat; -o 
ex. 2 J the usual h:/.. a, prop: a' s-'. 
—We i.wv rtceiv*i trom Hon. J \-l.us 
X\e. Insurance Commissioner lor Maine, 
a ο.ψν ot part 11 ot hi* annual report, 
treating of Life and Casualty Iu« mince. 
There «oems to be but ol* M iae L ie In- 
surance company d business at pres- 
ent,viz : the "Union Mit.ua ot Augusta. 
1- legaid tu tLat Ci^pany the CoaiUiis- 
s. >ner report·· tbs following statistics: 
At>eU, H»> ; Liabilities. r.ot 
iuc'ading ca;..i*l >r,*..>v>,ôl.S.l4 ; Surp!u> 
a» tt^srvl ι ,oy Lo Jcrs. #04 1*2,72. In- 
c χ ·.', f Ι'.'.Γ.ι. ^.31 ; Ltpenditures 
it Ik ηοητπ a tkial. 
•Ί * v* trc M»*»l I T ni*cr rear· w:th ki'lnrj 
I o:. v.ifcvcl. Α>·, αι.. Moo«l U -.me W:.n 
I 
\*\ .»r. ; it ·: vt·. Co*] ! Laftlly crawl »· :.t, 
ir « *« sb «'!J *« ···. out .jr. all etrr. ar t j!·! 
Κ·'1 B-'l « to help v.*. unt.l 1 jtol Hop Bitl*r*· 
»■ Λ Un lin) ^ aia- Mt t. *1 ju> l ki>luc)s 
Αΐι ...Ι ,.ΐιΊ J a:.: *< a· ;.re λ» λ mac of 3υ, 
Hi'Ji 1 am '■! ΛΒ 1 1 have !' > tloulrt it vrUIUi* 
i> ·»· f.-rotUi.-· 1 iiy It i- w >rtb atrial.'* 
— falter.) ;o4-2w 
Γκι**«·νλ: .—F. Κ Susw.tbe vacgeliet, 
wii t·.' ordiomd at the conference o: 
· m Ottiftfilb 3mm IS n. lit* 
mid up iii.s uiic J to leave «Tular 
tu-.ch;.' entirely an·' «1 vote his time to 
th·· wror* ot the ctiurc&to ia Mam .— 
—Rev. O. 31. C ·*Ί H A Sho-1 
it \ %tu J- .* on the ol ltnipei- 
h' λ\ the ύι lh use ia the K'.i^hts 
d.»'. S*»d-n. next S.t ath. it 
p. m. Iearns taken e\ro < 
· J "-ph 
Ko gh:>\ 
.IMnna / (uni haluim \ r« »cr ; 
iv.: Cough·, Co! !.. i: ->U i#.Ir1aajt η 
οι <· LlDgt, t rvu|>, Whuoj· '■* ( ίι»1>. >ort 
roat, A-Llim» anJ all »β· vl I < I in «* 
Γ: i-*« 39 rU, 
—4>oU'.tl V\ aterford d· :u:Ut I BaLu 
S'.ard Mo· lay evening. I * ro i t ν 
tiecied, aid is local» I nt ir y o; >p< su 
the IV»«: U:ïi ■ ·. and is designed tor the 
u>e of tfr Sl uth W y.erford Hr- -> Bind. 
Tu·.· K^a J ρ AVt'd abv jt au Lour oa the 
i'.tnd, thej s i uruei to lùe fowu Hall 1 
aid parlwK of an o.egant o>>ler anc* 
pastry supper provided by the ladies ot 
the place. Alter whurh. η Band concert 
in the hull, and the peculation to the 
Btndo; tlo.e T.triDuted by those present. 
Ine WaU.no:d ^nople are proud of their 
Band, a·» they have reason to be. 
—Toc bunington (Iowa) llxubcye 
say* : "There is «n.t a ptx>r man vain y 
•e«kiog employment; there is oot a mer- 
chant hoping t<«r a revival of tra'îe; there 
is l >t a moneyed or commercial interest 
in tfc try but iiiUf»: euSYr, and that 
*evertiv, -n the political revolution 
now inaugura;.. 1 y the democratic House 
a-,« «. ça ·, ι «^γ*ί t>y i * (.'oinir.urii-tic 
h. .ο- in lie lar^e ci'.ie- ard towus."' 
—Wanted immediately—a large and 
a.s.t iiaceoae asx.rimect ot blood- 
curdiirg electoral lra;.ds ; scene to be 
contir.ed absolutely to Florida and Ia>u- 
i*iat.a, and to affect the K-poblican.* 
ο: ν Tti-t mmittec reserve» the right 
to reject any and a I proposa')», but for 
ti e right material a band-ome allowance 
wi 1 be made. A}p;y to Ctarkson Ν 
Potter. ( bxirman. etc.. Washington. 1> 
C.—CkiCWJO Tt'Ht >. (Ihfn). 
—Tee exhibition an-1 commencement 
exerc.->> <f lia M We s ley an Sem- 
inary an I Ken:-Je Colle e, will be a« fol- 
lows: Tuesday evening. Jure 4. Prize 
Dec'.amati r^'and Heading. June i>. 10 
o'clock. c. m Tru.-tee Meeting. 2 o'clock 
p. αι.. Addre»' before the Literary So- 
cieties by I*r. Merfdetb. Poem before 
th» Adtlpbiin S itty by Dr. Trafton. 
•lu··» I·» < 'clock n. in. Lxcrci-^s by the 
(graduating Classes. Concert und Levee 
a·, usual. 
η.m nit-1>- 
if u, i'tr ν j ·> t y R" «■ *v. ϋ,>·.::<! 
M .1 ·. 1!, ΐ\ vriii 'Ulh Ana M -- Georgt-u. 
lit W *!"*, f Ρ*·';·« 
le «ft >ι:π η. r. May a».U S· t-0bun». Μ·< 
Mr. J I atwll. in-l Λ V 
:<*b ... I-.· ΛΙ May 21. Mr. E-'win I.. Ju.l- 
à it.··. M : M ν* **. bo«fc of Pan 
lr. Ν» λ ι. \| Vl»v>byK« * s Μ > ιιΊμΊ 
M- Ckarlc» II LtnfOUkl· of Ι·ί m l ΓοβΊ. U to 
L· Uit+ Λ JorCun.el Soull» P*r:s. Me 
1· Ρ·- η Un 2ÎU ull. by F I Cromme't, 
f ν |v, «r t:, a» ! V Alloe 
I. f·.: >;h of i**r-. 
/>//·:/>. 
! VV. r. ν ■ if>. >1 « < > id, 
». 
1,-··> ·* m »v ·.■>· ;; ·» t inn t a (»i li·». 
'■ .t u \t^rj H. L « k««'*l.air'i isu». "β 
le Nfwloe Μ»· Μ .τ 17.< h.v !:e C. Γ I >rd· η 
ο t v J L> I' JofttM, fmiH'rly of 
»W. Pi .. 
la Paru, Hay M Paulina Korbf J, axed 77 
ye*r-. 
I' V.rth Par:-. Mij > A:ier Ε iltughl^r Of J 
U. i'dUTAAia age*i a \k+i~>, I muaUu». 3 days. 
STATEMENT 
or tub standing am» condition of 
BETHEL SAVINGS BANK-BETHEL,-May 27th, 1878. 
O· u. Μαλο.Ν, Pkuivint. 
Deposit», 
Kcaervetl Fun.J. 
Produ, 
BUU 1'avablt, 
LIAKltlTlKS. 
ENOCH KOSTKH, JH., ΤκΚΑβΙ'βΒΚ- 
#(>0,143 a 
1.451 40 
1SS 47 
2,000 UO 
HKSolRCKS. 
Public Fumi* < %cntH. 
4 ouoty of Cook Hon 1» 7» l*w> 111., 
City oi Lr« u>t»n, ι». M l l»U, Mo., 
I'ortlari·!, ri» Κ. Κ. ant, 1:*>7. 
Town ot Bethel, »>®. M l. Inm, 
Total l*nl>lic Kun.|« of Mnlnr, 
Hani: Stock 
Norwav National. Norway. Mo., 
Sal· oharicv·! otT. 
I.-tunj on Rank Stock. 
Norway National Norway, Me.. 
(M Smci Hdt J'ink Book. 
Beth*! Saving* Bank. Bethel. Me 
(>w AWr.Kj.i /; *</«. 
An<lr> -KOnsin au<l Κ.·ιιη<·?>«\ Mo 
To .VuHuti>altti'i. 
Town of Bethel. 
·' Newry, 
Total to Munt<-ipa!:tic* of Maiv.r 
LdUr. on llottgigr- ol K< »l 1>ΐΛ<·, 
l oan* on Namt·» alone, 
Uoaus on Nrat stock, 
null on hau l. 
Ι'ιΐ|»*!·1 Aecruod lntere-· 
Do· and Including other I.iabttiiie·, 
>.-m oo 
5,0(0 00 
9,(K« («1 
400 00 
914,400 OU 
4,500 U0 
32 
c — 
a s 
$515 00 
8,150 00 
i» J70 00 
400 00 
2,750 00 
too 00 
1,000 00 
200 00 
500 00 
7,272 W 
343 47 
31.102 .H4 
:,4Γ3 M 
271 (Ο 
1JS7 9!» 
I .S» 54 
♦-λ jMas 
■jM M 
#»,«;? 2*· 
I 
■β 
s 
?s ». a β·* 
ill êl 
$518 75 
4,980 00 
400 00 
S,7)2 50 
Ι,οοο on 
-200 00 
500 00 
7,272 91» 
47 
32.102 :u 
3.47:! M 
371 00 
1,527 '."β 
S ι-plu· above all liabilities, 
Al Qua: » \γργ*<·«. $'Λ).0υ 
_ ,. 
— 
The 1! ·η«1« an.I >eoiiritl«,« of thl* Bank are krj>t in the Safety I>ej>opit * ault. Portland. 
ati -m w. W. BOLSTKK, Bank Examiner. 
STATEDEST 
m ηικβΤΑχυιχβ and condition οι 
SOOTH PAK1S SAVINGS BANK,-SOOTH PARIS,- MAY 28,1878. 
AL\ A SBI RTI El r. PKKSIDEXT. «iKORlÎL A. WILSON, TREASUBKR 
BrrerTi i Fund. 
lril»r*-t, 
L1A1ML1T1L9. 
flirt,105 04 
lU>Ol*C£« 
ί,ιηΐ S\*ck Own*d. 
I aoa! \ it: <n*!. »*ortIan 1, 
C m. Nrrlan t N« mil, P'rt'an I. 
I\r»t Ν 'On»1, Pcrtlab 1, 
Nau n*l Shoe m 1 Leather. Auburn, 
Total Ba»>k Stock of M a.ne, 
λ· i hf'ttU Omni. 
Ma 'if CVr.tr»;, Γ». eon m>1 MateO IvlJ. 
Sale, 
Jλλλμ on /W'.V f\tn<!t. 
City of Portlaa>l BontU, 
Towd of FrTebur* 
Total o® Pub! Fen J· «>f Milne, 
<m flank <k. 
l\r«t National. Portland. Mr., 
On Sarir.gi flani /'oii. 
v -war it.η*- Hank Norway. 
Po:u· *» irinf* Bank, Ρ rt'«nj. 
>· .·.!· i'ar V.ttnff· r.'.tik. Γ*· ». 
T. Lai on savtaf» Buk Β wk» of Ut, 
Ο» ( ψ-ρ··τα:+*η >1.vi 
H'e*t Par:* $!caa Mill Co., Ρ «rit, Me 
TV ('.fjKirWionj. 
Pari* 1111 M.inufWeturlL·»· C > Pari*, Me., 
L>>an« oc Mort.-a^e* of lies' K.Lat<·, 
Ilaûlilitry, Plat· ». Frintln,; I'r<»«, aaUBml-Hnpr·, 
In»nran<··· Account, 
Kxpeta·* Account, 
C.uh an hvtl. 
I ni aid Accttk 1 Icier»»:. 
I'oo depos.ur· an 1 iaclu■ !£·»* other Liabtlitic». 
*?»' 
5 ? £ 
IUA0 00 
100 00 
«.Otr.'iv 
10,yu· Ου 
3.4H) tu 
ft.«j 00 
40 OU 
Too ου 
300 ι« 
: 
1· ύ PO 
100 » 
5,00000 
Τ4.1 Μ 
i,aon ο» 
4050 
<.*% r> 
ι.ιβτ m 
|la·./A'. VI 
Κ4. m > 
fl.Wl > 
:i,»w où 
Tit) (.0 
4 »(« 
roo οο 
»οηο 
100 00 
18500 
100 00 
5.00 00 
Γ».]0H Μ 
•j, au (ν 
4 ·,.< 
,'Λ«7 
1105,11β 04 
Suri-iu» »t*m' all Liabilities, 
Arr.i! ι) Lxi-ce·»·*. 1700.·« 
I ·· I. *:.'i χ·· writ » of t! « Back arc krjma the Safety I»o|>o»lt \aull, I'orlUnl. 
w.w BOLSTER,JtaU&MMMT, 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES! 
Th>· undersigned, hivo now 
on hand, a tine assortment of 
Children'»» Carriages, which 
they will soli very low for 
CASH 
Piease call au 1 sec them be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
PARIS HILL 
>1Α Ν Γ F AlîTl RING 
COM l'A Ν V 
Pari*, Mr May >. 1STS. 
SPRING OPENING! 
RIU I .... v;!, Hu UU'it kljIi'HAT.hl·'-: ibb OOLLAB and SHOT. COAT, 
l'A> l> ftO'i \ t-1 to mate! Also, all the b«.-t styk» ,.oJ paiieru» f«.»r the «pro** &οΊ summer ol 
1Θ7Θ. 
II» τη* ;u»t leturncl from Βο·;οη, with the ;»rint lino of 
HOOI.IW IM»I>kns, Wfst of England Β HO AD-CLOTHS, 
Foreign WO It ST EDS, CASSIIUEltES und Till *1 TIINUS lo 
^Htek, 
and » !th a: xperienccd Tailor I am i-oeitlre t an the mo*t· fasti-liotu. with » C'u»:om Suit, 
g t up ii the !au.-: »tyle, an J price» iu tow a· any Urst-clase Tailor. 
ISB<: NSi, BS£D1 
II'»!) .Vi k' Clotfa!Eg. :n full line, an 1 all the nobby atylee for y>ang ηι··η, price* runuing from 
m o«>. to $*5.0* a salt. 
All Wool Cnv»imere Suits for 
Americas W'or»l*tl very dfiirable |-.itt«rns for 
Punts Iroui SI.OO 
SpiiiiK and Summer Overcoat»», f rom Kft.oo 
1 have the best line of 
*eck Wear, and Sitk Handkercliief *e, 
kAAt*, Cups A··., East of Boston. 
(..ecUoia».*- l°SDER-KLASNEI.> of all weights. White àhirU, of all stylée. 
Collars 
Slockiugs, 
Canes, 
I inbcrcllas, A llultber (ïooils. 
Ai.mvt-inir kM^M in BO-TON aaU IIBW YOKK Market·, anvl I can sell 
a« cheap for 
Cash λ ,ov ci.j» thai ever br«>kc bread. Kemeaber anil (iv« ne » call if you don't purchase. 
lh...,k'u iur the pa nuage I have received, acd wi»hful for more, I am, Very truly Yours. 
H10.00, 
*1 j.Ot) per -sutt. 
β 7.00. 
to 8IO.OO. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
SOKWAY, Elaine. 
M iv 1!. 18Ts. tr 
SPRING STYLES! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
The I-eadiog ar* the 
oi'Il 
tj.j^jTHjCoLjHA'J' 
S3.ÔO 
\obby soft ·0 Knox Broadway 
FLANGE HAT 
AV > IliR 
kisoimi: hit. 
MI,H HAT 
In Exchange for >our old Silk Hat. 
OUR S3.50 HAT 
Is the latest style froui 
Knox The Hatter, 
New York. 
PRICES. 
fl (Ml, >i 
1 λο. :ι «M». 
•j mi, Λ SO· 
Order· tvrr Τ" T"~. D. with privilege of Lx-immmp. 
MERRY THE HATTER. 
?,J7 Middle Street, PORTLAND. MAINE. 
SIGN OF Τ HP! GOLDEN HAT! 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
CONSUMPTION SCROFULA AND 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
^—— 
Send for Pacipàlet, mailed free, pertaining to above 
disease*, with remarkable testimo- | 
maU of cure. SC3TT k BCW2. Xaa'fg Chemists, 125 Snison St., NwrYork. | 
Wolirf of ForcrloMirr. 
WIIKIthAS, George DeCoster, 
of Canton, in 
our cou η !v .if Oxford, on the 27th day of 
.lune, A.!». IsTI. bv hi? deed of mortgage, of that 
date, record I in f»\fjrd Records, Hook 171, Page 
50, convey·· in· the subscriber, two certain 
pieces ir ι ■>' "I land with the building· there- 
on. aitaAta III ill·· tow·Ol Canton, near Canton 
Village, on ihe *outli«rlv Hide of the road leading 
from ««ni \ ill:u-(i to Canton Point, bounded an<i 
described *» follow- :· Cointuuncing at the south- 
cant corner of lot No. VI. in the eixth range of lot* 
in said tow? weal .·ι the Androscoggin Hiver; 
thenee northerlv on ti'C rltit tine of eaiu lot to the 
rna<l before named; thence westerly on the eoiith 
line of amid road lo land deeded by «aid HcCoMfr 
to Aimirit Lucas; thence southerly ou said Luc;»·' 
• ant line to land owned by Κ. G. llarlow; thence 
i-terl) on said Harlow's north l-ne to the bound* 
iir*t mention til. Also, one other piece bounded 
*e IoIIowk —Commencing on the south line of eahl 
Canton Point road nt the north-west corner of the 
honae lot of the aald Almlr.i Luca·; thence west- 
erly until It intersect» tho house lot of Cyrn* 
11 ui· Inn·, on Mid road* south line, tlieucc east- 
erly on laid IlutebinH' north line to land of K. G. 
llarlow; thence ou ?>λι·1 llarlow'· lino to the 
south-west earner of the nunl A Imlrn Lucas' land ; 
thence northerly on said Lucas' wot lino to the 
line of the read and l>ound· liist mentioned. And 
whereas, tho condition* of said mortgage have 
been broken I, therefoie, hereby claim a fereclos- 
ure of the same, in accordance with the provisions 
Of the statute* in such case» mad·· and provided, 
and give till* notice for that i>urj»o»o. 
LVDIA COLE 
lluc.klleld, June 1, 1S78. junet-lw 
Noii-rroiilnil Tnifs 
In the town of Uoxbury County of Oxford and 
Sut« ol Maine, for the year 1877. 
The following liât of taxe* on real estate of 
non-resident owners In the town ol Itoxbury forthc 
vcar IK77, In bills committed to S. M. LOCKE. 
Collector of Taxes of said town, on ihe 
day of — 1877, has Ικπ-η returned iiy htm 
t me as remaining unpaid on tho fit it day ol 
April 1b7«, by bin certificate of that date and now 
remain uupaid and notice is hereby given that It 
the *aid taxe*, interest and charge-arc not paid 
into the Treasury of .«aid town within eighteen 
mouth· from the date of the commitment of «aid 
bills, so mucli of the real estate taxed a* will be 
■ufllrieni m pay the amount due therefor includ- 
ing interest aud charge·, will without further 
notice be sold at public auction al tho School 
House In di»trlct number 4 in *:ild town, on the 
twenty-fifth day of January, 1.-T1», at <·η< ο clock 
in the afternoon. 
r 2 e» S 
·» c Λ Ο 
t ^ 5 i s < Ξ V ® *> 2f ή 
I ? Λ .1 fe "δ S £ 
® 
5 ·ζ < *; τ; ie 5 K 
•Pcfleicnt h'ghway tax, for 1*7" 
E. G. .Mitchell, K G. 
Mitchell farm, |262#10 07 èl«<»7 
Τ II. Hu«ton, T. η 
Huston farm, lûo I.' ;· I.* 
Woi. I'oye, 11 1 5o ;«0 11S U 
Berry A Poor S| 10 1 Μ ω ι τι « 
Maine, lu '2 SO o7 ill 1 05 
*auie, '■< 1 ίου 7.'· IS 114 
Mice, ;i g 100 ι ■> it 
Heirs of S, C. Glca- 
son, 1 U V> » 4* 41 
Kdwin Wait, 1 12 £'. 1* I ·■. I α; 
J. C. Morrill, 12 1 50 M 4 > 4 7'· 
llinghaiu M iichell, 
Aninit Mitchell farm 1SJ 10 t l<) \ t 
»!ate of iMtvid 
Iluffum 13 1 W. Kl 1C 4 »îi 
do Ilousley, 13 2 100 .t» 3 fc! 2 22 
do Lin; 1 M 1 1W .10 2 ïi 2 22 
<10 11 2 130 ;w 2 '22 2 22 
C-W. Smith, 8 3 10' U" 1 71 1 tl 2 ιΗ 
John I.. Itlee, Gro- 
Tcr farm, <00 17 10 1710 
Sew all G off, J. M. 
Inirgin farm. 870 41)5» lit.Vj 
do Judklns lot, 2 8 &n 15 M 85 
do Gammon .1 A lu Λ 2S 26 
do farm, 4 8 If 5 2* 28 
do do 5 8 15 '· 2s is 
do do ·: 10 l "si V» 2 uo 2 UO 
do ·1ο 7 10 1 W IΛ ji 12 '.· 12 
• lo 1 Λ 5 42 3 42 
• Ιο ·Ιο 9 IV 120 l{ {·>> 83 
lll'Gll 1 MclNSKS, 
Treasurer ol the town of Koxbury. 
Itoxbury, June 1,1*78. 4-lw 
To W Ιιοιιι κ ina> Concern, 
^I^llis i- lo ccrtily that I have this day given my 
1 *on, frank II ItUke, ,>i »u»w, C'iunty ol Π\. 
f<irJ. *-ute nf Maine, hi* time I η act *inl trad·· for 
him-Hf, and after th -d.it· will n >t claimanyof 
tis earning*, or ρ» any debt* of his ontractmg. 
l'ated at Stow, March 2t. Λ l> 1-7·»'. 
LOKKS/OM HI.Α Κ I. 
Initci. E. Ci \τ, < „„ 
Itt.N.I. K. Gt IT1LL. » 
FOR SALE. 
CHOICE 
farmMTânds 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
ht the 
Winona A St. Peter RailroadComp'y. 
TIIK WINONA A >T. I'F.TKU RUl.ROVT) 
COM l* V Ν ^ 1* uow offering for eale. »! vntT l ow 
prie···, it" l iu'l ,'raiu l.iniU along iru· line οι it* 
l; itlrOH I in Southern Minne >ta an I K*«trrn lu 
kola, ao-l will rrCfiToIn payment ihnri'if, at | u 
an ν oft lie M trlfage IIOBi|«vf UKlC*>in|>.iiiv 
Th' -e liiB i·» lie ία the great wheat belt of ill' 
N<'tt!.»p»:. m » .-llmatc uawrpiinl foi boKttth 
IuId«-s aO'i in a eountr> «» tii'-h ι- l-elnj lapi-lly 
«•Ulnl by a thriving and ui'lu»lr,oti people >im 
( ·>*> Α to a large extent of farmer-, Irom lit·· Ka t- 
-in an I the oMcr portl>n§of tin Noith wi-loro 
Stales. 
II. >1. m nnunn, l and \,-·η· lor -Til ol 
m \ itsn \ i.i., yo?î 
toi ΝΤΐ MISNKSOV \. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Land Coioraner. 
(icn'ral « of Chicago Λ Ν -rtli We 11» 
Ka il w l oui; \f.T, CHIC A1 Λ > ILL. 
A#* To all l'ervn.» rijue-tiu.; .tu >ι mat ion, l»> 
mall or otherwise, Circulai ι·:. 1 Map will Ι·« 
Kent froc of C3»t by »«iJ l.au t ComrainMoii· r or 
.-a: I l.at. I Agent. in irllMrfil 
>ro AItV»;itTISl.\<· .OiK>T | an admtiwoeaC .n our ltat "i twii 
fcTAM'AHI» VYKfcllLIi:* att« n.lollai 
without lo»lng money. ΤΙι««ο i<lvi rtircr·» «u· 
uaLt toob'ain the Ih-kI poxibl·- circulation with 
out ex|HUiliax more ti:.in from f ai toi lu· «lioulit 
a Mrca.·» (i KO. I'. KOWELL & CO., lu S|.rucc St., 
New York. 
THE*POTATO BUG 
WITH 
F. W. DEVOE & CO S PARIS GREEN 
For circular· ho* lo u«e, kildrea* cor. Fulton 
auil William Ml., .\« »v York. Manufacturera 
of White I.e*«|, Color·, V arDishea, Oil» and 1'iunia 
Κ Κ AI 1 KOR i «Κ. 
DiAun r non AU 
llAnUanoa cost onl] U Π U Μ Π 
• l-J.V Superb Oram! S. jiiν e l'iano·, c -tfl,- 
Kio. only I'i-IA. Elegant t'prlght Γι·»ΐι·>», coet 
(ΗΙΙΙΙ. only $115. Sew Style Upright 1'iano-t, 
Organ·, ·ϊί. ιΐΓ^ιηκ IΊ atop, 
97'J.ftO. Church Organ·. It! -&>)>«, coat 5.ΊΙΜ», 
only 9· in. Elegant $;I75 Mirror Top Organs 
only J105. Treinemtoiis anerlflce to clone 
ont present rtoek· « μ.-am Factory soon 
to be erected. N. \v«pai>er with much Information 
about cost of I'Unoi uml Organs, NEAT 
FKEE. lMea-( a l lrecd I»anUl V. Brattle, 
IVaihlnKton, A. J. 
SWEET NAVY 
rtowimr Tnhawn 
A war 1.1 Α ιjK"t pria· it Ctntounlal E*JH*ilioQ foe 
/inr chr\e{ 'j t/mnhtir· Αΐ.Ί Ίΐ β OJ A twteny rhar- 
aeur of nttetu.vyf a "i fl»r ,'ing The l»»t tobtof· 
tTf Λ> our blu· «trip tt*Jf insrk it clowl; 
ImluteJ on itifcri· τ |Ρ*κΙ». »*e lii»i J·hJuuh'i bt> M 
ca p«r} bluff. S>»lii by *11 d*al*r>. Srn·! for »arupl«^ 
frw, u> C. A. JACkAOM X Co., Mfr» Peiertburf, V·. 
Iinurc 'n lhl' I>el*warc Peninaula. The Un- it Umtd eet pa'>i fruit, «ι u I garden 
■ ■ I,ANDS in America. Within a lew hour· of 
the bert markets, and of your ol<l liante· Prices 
have touched bottom· For ι articulai iddte#* 
NOYES SPICE It. Keal Ε Utc Agent. Milford,Dcl. 
I CURE PITS ! ! 
When I say cure I do not mean merely to »U>)> 
them for a time iind then h.i\e iliem returu again ; 
I mean a radical care. ] am a regular physician, 
ami have made the disease of 
FITS. EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS 
η life-i'>n<r itudy. 1 warrant my remedy to cure 
the worst ca-es. lteeause others have failed is no 
reason for noi now ttOtMaf a cure from me **·η·1 
to me at once for a Treat I·· and a Free Bottle 
ol" my intalible remedy. tiive express and po«t· 
office. It costs you nothing for a trial, nod 1 will 
cure you. Address Dr. If. (j. ROOT, IW 1'earl 
St., New York. a 
I A Ml.XKDl'AKDN.n name.10c \. 
*rl I oatlt 10c L JONES A '· S.Y. 
AC I'aiiry Cards, fiunw »1*kr Damask. As· 
C 9 sorte·! in 23 -t\le-.wnli name. livi-. Nass.tu 
tard Co., Naaaau. Ν. V. 
L»*T A DAY to Agent· canvassing forUie Klr*- 
Ol «Ide VUlter. Terme and Outfit Free. Λ I 
dress, P. 0. V1CKERY, Augusta, Maine. 
CKtTIKKK iM HPS 
FOR SALE. 
8 ft. $5.50 
7ft.---- $5.25 
tubiog, 12 1-2 c. foot. 
Ο. II. MASON, 
Bethel, ΙΊηιιιγ. 
mfcf ία 4w 
NEW 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
S. B. Locke & Co., 
WEST PA JUS, 
Uave juot received irom 
H. B. CLAFL1N & CO, New Yoit 
who «ell more good· :tn·I at lower pricen than nay 
Arm in this country a 
LA KG Κ AND WELL A8SORTKD STOC K 
or 
DRY GOODS. 
« »«r good β were bought for 
4L Z/W MB H 
iii the prevailing low price", .uni we are now 
enabled to offer 
Special Bargains 
IS 
Dits* (·<ημΙκ, 
Itliirk ('iikhincros, 
Hint k Λ Colored Silk·., 
Notion**, 
White 4·οη«1«, 
Minvli, 
Cloaking, 
'I'liMr Mu in link. 
Napkin·*, 
Ton els, 
Ae Ac.. Ac. 
We haie iomc novelties In 
ÛMÏSS COOUS. 
Very Cheap, 
ρ· which attention la Invited. 
We have alio a NKW STOCK of 
Hoots iV Shoes, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c. 
We have constantly on ! ind a lai(t<t itoek of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Salt, 
Lime, 
Ground Plaster, 
&c. 
an l we will ffoaranlrc our prlee»to be a» low a· 
the name χοο4* can be bought lucwhero 
We promirc all tho»·· who may favor ua with 
their cuttiom, LOW PRICKS and 
»;oor> attention. 
Came *nd «ee for your-elve». 
Special Indacements Offered to Cast Bayers. 
». II. LOCKE A C O. 
Ν >t l'ar ·, Hà\ fek, W 
r; le NX9 s 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
Λ '■ r-»ir; ; Rfmkty for Diseases and 
Njirifs of the Skin; A Healthful 
lir.AL'TlFIER OF THE COMH.FXION; A 
Kfuabie Means of Preventing and 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
as Un equaled Disinfectant, Dkodo- 
i izee and Counter·Imitant. 
iileuti*.·* Sulphur Soap, besides eridi- 
ntwg I'xml discos of the skin, banishes de- 
tects rf the cr iplcxim, and imparts to it 
pratiTying clearness and smoothness. 
Sill I th III' Jhifh* are celebrated for curing 
r ij'ti·»ns and ithcr ·' eases of the skin, as 
uc!. a I\h anil drlCHtl'M 
Snip/nil' .S'tn/t ι !ucc. the same effects 
r.t a m it trilling cxjiense. This admirablî 
*j»eofic a!>.> »pee lily heals sorts, 'ruists, scalds, 
burns, τ,·! rr ts. It removes daadrufl 
and prevent » the luir from falling out and 
turning Rrav. 
Clothing and lmen u;c! in the sick room 
v. disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Medical 1 ratcrnitv sanction its use. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60 c. an J $1.20. 
N.B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on recur ! of price, and 
5 cci.U est» U.T each Cake. 
*" HILL'S I1A1K AM) WHISKER DYE,*» 
Black or Drown, 50 ( rat·. 
l V ( iUTTK\TOV PnpV, 7 Siitli Ατ,.,Ι.Ϊ 
I 
THE NEW 
AKFRSGAN 
Sewing Hafc 
1HA3 
EIL7-:22Ia:^'3 C27TTIL 
Γ7Ϊ?5 TUX U3HTX3T. 
εηιηκϊ Ain: εχ:τ. 
A6ENTS WANTED IN EYERi TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
Ί1 Avca Street, 
BOSTON. 
CARRIAGES! 
AT 
Bottom Prices, 
wili. nr. rotiiD λτ 
R. T. ALLEFS, 
nilJOK PLANTATION, 
Oifoid Count)', 
! DiayTtf MAlJtK. 
ERYS1PELA S, 
M l»r.II. 
1. liAMB, Λ'ο. :$;I7 Congre·· M., i*ort- 
Intnl. Jf ucvcr fail* in the < nre of the t-rvcrect 
"ormsoi fcryiipelajjiheumatlsm. *uil alt form· 
i of Hrrofula, «iid #11 DteVaeea of tne 3kjn. lirpiHy 
•'Bfllfr than the |>lf(nrc," i* 
Willit fliry χιιν of 
WHITTEMORE'S PERCHERON. 
Will make the ne«v..n «s lollows Kir*t of the 
week r||i \Vn[ii'«ii»y noon at AVkbt fAHtH, then 
via of Ho ant'·» Pond t«> IV \ Collin'» »t.ible at 
Locke's'mimjj. where he will remain till Satur· 
•lay at ft o'clock)· ra., when he will return by 
the narao route to went Par.». 
For particular*, »ee bill*, or addre β, 
Κ. WII/TTKMOKE, 
Mav .Ί·ιι West Pakih, Mv. 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
The Brigiit Snn of Prasptnly mil Shine 
ou YonîAêaiD ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring and Siimmi.r .Stork of 
CLOTHING ! 
line armed, and everybody < an be happy. 
Look at thcac price». 
KuoincNs Sni!s Iron. 811. tu W.OO 
lire.» Suifs Troll· 1* OO It) IN.Oii 
l'uni*, fΐ'ΐ.ιιι rN. Ιο .1 ·"><> 
OoM & IMAfe Goods. 
for men and hoy», it. abuinl*n.*e, and at prices eo 
low the poore»t in the community need not com- 
plain or go rap oil. when it Ukeu M> hitlc money 
to buy a new «η!*. We havea Urge »t< ekof fjood», 
and w«· uie.iO it when we any our ; ripe* will tx· the 
loweit. ( "jit i»nU β*·ο, an.I convince your«:l*efc 
of the truth nf our statement*. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
South I'iiiJs. "Miitiir. 
ItUu'lutlon of Copartnership. 
NfOTILL ι- hereby given that the partnership I heretofore r\i»hnfr l»etwcentheUMlanigMa 
ii thi» ilt) dInvolved bv mutual consent. 
F. Ο ELLIOTT. 
Γ C. A 1.1.KV. 
All per >u.< I.a in/ unsettled a .· un:·· are re- 
• misted to call tua «.rlllc tliein immediately. 
; q. EixroTT. 
.sonih l'an*, March i<>, IsTr. 
Special Announcement 
T<i liny or» ol Dlil (<UOOS 
OK 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MI'S Κ ffALL, 
LEWISTON MAINE, 
Offer» special bargain» to Hie trad·· troai Oafortl 
Countv. Thev offer one of tli» largest and beet 
•clocteil »to«'k of 
DRY and FANCY GOODS 
ever offered In the City. 
They oflVr kpocial Uu-j^ine in 
Farmer's Goods. 
»CCU AS 
WOOLENS, 
fOK 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR. 
I ILK Λ. Λ ΠΒΟνΓΝ 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
mil IK GOODS .Sc., S-c. 
A!··) a nice line of 
DRV GOODS 
of every «I» ···rii»t'τ, and at all > ri ΐβ, uought ex 
prc*»l> for the Coumr. l/ade. 
ihum; keepixg 
Our ator.k ι* c •miiltt» in eery Icpa.-tmcut, ar.·! 
il \κι» PA> 
L. MOO « Κ Α Γ».. 
Λ'ο. 3 Γγ)· Hlorlti l*nd«r finale .Mill, 
Leirfctiou. 1f t ie. 
FOR SALE. 
!n Ka«t sunncr, lnrMnj. 14*7" ■.'!"· .inînj: r*i 
w ladotv and tiri'Vid· ·1 With power «nounti to rur 
two imof ftar loot mm, w;tt, bolt. Witbto 
or.e hundred nxl« of dipot nn Bii"kticl ! and Bum 
lor ! Ka!!» Κ lilmad. Th.d water |>ntr<»r i· ni· ifooi· 
λ one of it·* »iir %λ .·*β Ik; foi η·Ι ir- Oxfort"Coun 
ly. Kor further intorirV,cti, a Id»· ■*. 
A. à. IIKALI», 
ButInmiWT. April t. 1878 .in;· 
Farm for Sale. 
Tin· urnl «t I'arl* 
Il M I ail I'.u ·<·η. < 
Hi n·· !jr>ni 11 <> ··' 
rani··.! b Klijii F.. 
M »tjMn ir \ !ι»·ιι· 
s * il < ι. ii \N«ic>y, 
«l:ucutIi llolrl, 
<>rt! ir·'. II'. 
Farm For Sale. 
τ*»·· *u· ·γι*>« h»·-' iiîc' *y*i 
<E3ïiî5 ηι« Hiin.i-t'iifH.uin 
tl I'ari.'.lK»· 
and Ρ«γ1>· II.II. The up la knowu » the UufU» 
Stowell pl..t:·»; contain.< « κο«*ΐ orchard. nlco 'iet 
Of bnildlnfa, and I· In rv«*r>- re^O^t a t: >i-cUn« 
farm Apply immediately on the prcramc·, or 
S'tdri'»o Ly 0k ni. 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
So. P.'»rl«, May 7, 1*7». Lisrii-Jm* 
REMOVAL ! 
€ H AS. II. IMICKBUEV, 
Carriage,Sign, &. Ornampnta! Painter 
Hereby tiolidc the pul»li<" t'i: be ..*a remot· 
oil tu the room. recently o· «.upied vy Μ A, 
Tbftyec, m*ar ibe urand Trunk depot. 
«ουτη .ihiv 
where he wiîlt»·» |>lt*ae»l to »Cc iili clJ ...end* and 
cuntomera, a* woll a* all "tl.crs « ho my deatre 
hi* service*. 
Cil AS. II I'REsBRKY. 
Paria, Me. April 9,1BTS. tf 
now Boot and Shoe 
STORK 
NORWAY ! 
The subscriber would respectfully mi^mi hi· 
Iriends un 11! e publM Uint havii.R lately opuntia 
Boot and shoe store la 
114TIIAWAY Bl.OCk, ^orwR), 
he is prepared to supply all in want of 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, 
HUBBEItS, etc. 
at the lowest possible living prices. 
The latent «ivies, the best <tuality, ithe lowest 
Ε .ices, 
and the fairest; dealing uiuy a'J be bad at 
is store. 
G. M. Elder, 
IXoiwuy, He. 
April Id, leî*. (Opposite Klin House.) 
W hat I i'laiui for 
Meiill's Iffluroved Side MPlow 
upon Level l.an«l. 
Hr*t 'arjsC amount ci iki' r. -c plow. 
Stoond, λ superior pnlveriicr. 
Third, sfli'-fcfl j«i ν if hjch live* a side 
drnft If u widci mo* n· i-tcu. 
Ptnih) MMi ,.,u ; ,, I, Ill oi iroflu 
Fifth, self-locllng .imnpnent w.'Kriby he 
Mddbnri iocki winl .ι iverted, 
îvxth, steady motion <>f pl<»w « bile a: work. 
Huy one—Γι ν or.c. and see if thf-e thlu* «re 30 
Send ior Circular. 
F.C. HEBBILL, 
Manufrof Agri'l implements, 
SiouWi Paris, July *·, IcTT. 
FISHING TACKLE 
Λ PULL I.INK 
GERRY'S DRUgTBrT SOUTH PARIS. 
Splendid utoek'of brai'tc·) s !l.'· I moulLine*, 
Plica, Hook*. It· *-1 Ι'ι i. t: Λ I'rt.·» * 
Ιθ.ϊ »* UlO hWOat 
So. I'&iii, April 2J, Ief7e. u 
~NOTIOE 
ho coxsu.M i:i;s 
Tobacco 
? 1 Ito jjn *t r.c brity ol our ΤΙΛΙ TA(i TO. 
BACCO liM r:<u*r ! nmnjr Im <tu>·. thereof:» 
«· plnre.i <>n in* market, wt then t»r« I'Aiitmii 
^ til Ciiewc, atir.i' ι pureh^lng m !ι ituiU ion*. 
I, All dcal»*r* bnyl*» or *e!!··)* otlur plug UjIkk·. 
g ·ο beant.y .ι Ιι.»ι·. or me'allic U»>H, fndor 
.'tbemi«lv» liable to th* penalty of the l.aw.unl 
all |·τ««.η>· »υ· >··γ t .·■ tu..·"' r· mn 
I : τ, ι ,j r * > .k. ACT 
·. OK <'Oi%«.ltI Al .< .<1. 
The «> tu. I H. TO- 
(l ΠΑΓΟΙ Μη' ». : Τ» Ν Γ Mi 
ι, » > '..·ι » OBIXXABP 
~£nUliblH!<l il.CH 'ill. 
G Ο.. 7.OS'. : .ri. ι. ΙΗ77. an I 
■; ι. .il ;*,«'«.·· τ 
1 factories. 
I ·. 177 «.Ι,."νου,. 
*~ooo, Ut. ! lut 12 wo,- 
-uno.uiMi, 
Thc.'c ^γό.Ι* e.o! i l· â'i ,ali' r α K.oilac· 
.tarer* rat«<·. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
SeiBt»Urfk!y Line tu *r*v lork 
τ ** L li >t 
|i r x * -m \ λ 
Steamers Eleanora and f-rancoma· 
Will licit: iurtiiti no. Itvt. ranUlin H n.'.ri, 
Potlanrt, v. r, MON Γ; Λ \ ti l TULRsllAY. 
_t « Γ. M.t n·'. l<v,v« Fn-r >- Ι'Λ-t Kiv«-r, New 
Vork, c»#*r MONDAY t UICUtUAV «I 4 
Γ. M. 
TheE!ca;. rr.t anew —f.ju-t' iltforthia 
routt tn 1 ι.■· λ·■ t 11 «m·,,ntaaroBttt:iië(. 
with Cet « ·' 'f /tr·, m On* 
th·· tlidm^^tcoovLii.. ut au I comfort.. Me ron ·: t»r 
tnvilmbttv en New York Μαιι.<·. Hwm 
ettimera* I. .t\me) uni HaTci duringtUe 
nuutmer month» on tb**ir ρ »<«age toai. Jirom New 
Fork. 
i j*a^c it: i.norn 9 tr l».-xtrr 
ί··>Λ·ί,4 forwarded to tail frira i'mift'ii'iphia, 
Μ"-"·ί! '»■.··' ··', st. -.t. ι -.· i<t iiainr. 
reiffl.ttaken * tt· lov.t r-.t< 
Hlilpj^r- arc re., ·ι 1 to 'N;tr i";nfcht to 
UMMiam .·' I, P. Μ ΟΙ ι! JM they 
Itavt· Ι·υ. .I.liKt. Ko fv.. tijer tr. ·.. l|>ply to 
II» *·FOX 'il. ral Agent. Port] tad. 
J.K.AMFs u l ier ink.l:..N. u Vu k. 
Ttoket· aid SUte roots· eta alio ibtaiacdit 
; i:«chi c~ '■'rr"' iuir;"tf 
Thf i'ili· .itT* a·· re* y ti'.ITer to th* 
I'Ublic any kind ot 4 
CARRIAGE 
■n their lini, w'··.·!) th·*/ arc just rt· < .vit pr irou. 
Ihc manufucto cra, 
ΟΟΛβΜι.Κυ "! 
Two 4 Tlir«x *>ι·rInif 
I'luifions Γϊ'μι· ion "'«ρ». 
■•rat», Op«*n Λ Γορ llrt'WM'r 
Sldr Bars Ί op <·> 
lvr-< I'«trr«t Fol Hnat Ci ιθ|·ϊ Top·, nice 
nml nobby r j>lri c » τ.- 
CONCORD AND BEACH WA80KS, 
togctl'cr ··· :iii x fe« r. ct η <i«nd 
Top and Ctcn Carriages, 
el! of it' ; >c λ nil |.· ■ λ λ» ruiU 
Urn* demawl. 
(i, itcful lor pu·» patron.» *·'. <·<'·· .ι·«κ>ηι1η· 
u:in< c of th« earn»·. 
CariLai,.e 4iu>r.<. <)v >rd Couuïy A^rirul· 
(oral HjiMmg. 
K. c. ANHkKW' κ ·> 
Sorray, M-/ i, lfi6. m^y' iC 
ENQRAVWQ. 
J0HIÏ PI3RCE, Jeweller. 
no υ tu ïakis, 
Ih prc;-.i:t 1 ·'» Λ'·» ·Μ c' l'·· t'i'l fuiry 
engraving upon mt-ul ·. Ary ... ■ '·~Ί*ι «"«· 
m'»· ojjranj ρ*!ή·!ιιΙ, w..i l»f rocruilucot with U.c 
oïii (HCBrMfiMMkui "I tohli' 
( -t»ritel rrn*pria'i·'". 
JOHN 1'IKKCE. 
So. PWft Mat. 3,1871 ta 
Λ AGENTS WANTFO FOR- THE Γ* 
URIENTAL WCElU 
U full defer1'" .n«r\f H-'-ttj, r- κ η 
Itf) pi, Πιτ«· HUw, Ί ι* <»lr I.una, 
rJ ;«· *· I * ifro fl r*i 
com, >?r 1J Urjr pu utie-l f Uxc ounWt iavv.vt<i m 
The I J <//* m Fait ope 
Tk!« r^· 1 U tN :· !t nf R. *<·ί» Γ»:, 
»ίτ- Ι .,Τ,Ι in t » « .iir -1 ur* ι. ■ 
"! nfljf bo-ik—t o»t » -, f« ·ι ■> 
«.t.· { ..m tnr pi'iuhil i'a«A..r:·· *«i 
IS» »-rf .»...··*-· ,r·.· ·.· | » 
ο·<< »α«Λ" Κχ'Τ'Λ. do:. rt:j ir γ- 
ιο Atnooc] i"·' » ■« fti 
Un·.» >. ; ..r Ex'.m Tern* U» 'jtrru ·-■! 4 f··'* 
»Cr1ptinr "f lhi»;r ■!*» ki 'ri » * 
A I'. Woiwuetn * I ■'"■■ II .it !, « 
«τ £3* Ρ r- Γ f *- t» 
EG LA ι 1 
tT 43 
!£& 
Will niikotho *cvon ot 1-7* a: :Ut «la'jle «"f 
C. W. KÎSÎBAJLL, Rûniibrfl Poinl, Me. 
Tl.lt>!·>, |IO ils S»«»cn, VÎO War· 
runt· 
Pi UKt! VK. 
Ily '■ not |iiTr»r·· M, .rew llrtric, 
0j U'lilirrtll, lu 1\lnthiu|> Slfa<«aKcr, 
pu will ·· iblt 
■ or ; -ι imfH η ·· »' ·· 
rjiti.·- .Ml ii'·»· deni > .mi e.c ipt-n at ue rmk ot 
owners, : ui. .ic>... <-i. it· 10 v\«m *.h· 
*anie MmdtepOMd Oi b60M tbo i!*ual tlnir 
wi'l i· ovnmiJtrcit will» foal. 
<>entlew»u infer."-tc<l in bttHal.nj; go«xl *ci»k, 
art- rwpecifuUj invito I u> call iin·4 «-x-imine Lcmik 
»r l hibOOllH. 
KIMBAJ a H01TB 
Knmfeni Point, May 1 Itftii ..'m 
S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION Jr Bitters 
TIIK WOXDCKKI'L 01 D TIOHE 
TOWIC ΑΛΙ» BIIEW1 ■ 
lor th< «mmiirli. l· «uriL-e I .->rtv i.;. 
tit. .1 1.··. *->1 »i»;i>:uu.- UenUi m ». rj 
f h u 
I·or the l.l»er. 
tlis '» ■"'» !»■'■· dual llljklti. {'Ill· ncll la 
j;t\ 1 'lie ti.iaoal 
I or lin' |ta.\»«'l«. I 4! 
Kor I la·· Mil Ifli ;. 1 1 .1 
bra» :ιιχ. anil imumIiiic vigor 
Λ llOOII I·· 'la-1 lit· fa·». It .11 α lilOIIIViuul ».·). 
Pol ura a-**u, I.· ||im| 
λ Pcrlri-I Citri· N»« ► Ιί· naloclu ; m 11 vu 
W.i 111 ·■ kl >. '»» .·! » II.I.V 
at'· » *·■ I a tta|U|> .·»(<·!;, 
H. < ■ ... .·». i. 
SU<t ertij-w* .re. 
D- 
"■ 
Physician $· Surgeon. 
Uo»iileuco and office on Dutton Street, 
bfclUtl. HILL, lit. 
k rvui ne Maxu« t ariu«r. J 
yitUuHf foiUtry. 
liow to mate our pouitry to secure the 
best reed to ι» a question of interest to ev- 
ery one,whether interested id the bit-iae^ 
for "tancy or not. There are a tew rules 
which should be retained by all breeders, 
is the observance of them would increase 
the ratio ot proht by enlarging the size 
anvi luereaMUg the pr0duct:0D Of egg» 
it λ greater supply ot eggs is the result 
deeired, then in matiug the hens tor eggs 
tor hatching. thi? rule should be closely ; 
adhered to :—Select the beet laying hens, 
or hen in the dock aud mate her, or theui. 
with a oook froui egg producing hens and 
you will, iu their chicks, secure ken* that 
will give an increased number of eggs. I 
The. rule followed year al ter year will tree 
the jard of hens inclined to sit. 
It size aud market value is the object 
sought for, then select aa breeding hens 
large, square bodied birds, yellow in leg, 
with good breadth as well ω length ot° 
body, and mate with thorn a broad bodied, 
full breasted short legged cock, and in- 
creased weight will be the resuit. 
Nothing had been said about variety .a? 
this article is not written to advance the 
interest* of any breeder, but the rules 
suggCAted wiil be found to be helps, no 
matter what the variety ,uuless fjiicy leath- 
ering be the object .-nought lor. wheu there 
comes in, in addition to those suggestion·» 
the proper mating, iu order to improve 
ooior. The color of the lege ot a.I mark- 
et poultry should be yellow, in order to 
realize the highest market pricc. 
We beliere that a judicious following 
of these suggestion* would materially in- 
crease the egg producing qualities of our 
tlocks and largely increase their siie. add-t 
ing the tie&h where it would have greatest 
taiue, that is on the breast aud side· ot 
the breast bone 
Macucb. 
«η iur.u k ioh 41 it 
A jiotABUi waturr .o ih« June fc.UïM k κ i-ili·.· 
rwuar,>Ûoa bv W. J. L.ik« o» th. rvo«at «vnii» 
• »r>( .u Ibc ^rw York vaptr· <»cr t! t.· i 
wbrihrr an tuf rarer iHoulil t>c > an*...-ι 
Mr. U^»»ell Slurvui, aeoaii ■ » ar uiKliWiu 
laj eica.ux», w nu·* l'oïk^ruiiu the work ·>! Cteorifc ; 
CniiUhanS. with oTtr twtU} ..u.-trali .a· ol hi» j 
various $ubjC(U· Γ Ik* MftSOc· os Mr. *.tiw ·«*«! 
Mr. Cole ar* I !·· <i.tf"mvc Mr. liiOf lm > 
lrawia^s which arctfuipati) 1*1 Bfi wir » mvoo 
u*p« un "Binl-Archlt··· tun?." wi ·Ί*> teCto 
ibe weaver bir-1· rtu»t > >1 1 vooe. 
t rut Κ StoekteM», pi»; -· ><■:» -*1 »racte: »,'·ν·ι;ι«Γ 
a *U>rj of Virgin.λ U>. -a «tuJy ia two kutH « 
dialect. aa>! a i r» Ucai tivali«« on 'cine *&<1 .»o·- 
•au ban; B4 n»e Story of Irekrn. by M w 1 
Ann» Ld Vi Hu !» ,u> hero lc » mu-.iiiii of J 
Wallacfc'· ThraU-r as l il» •crtw ta llol lan. 1, *γκι 
i* Ulu*lr*le-1 .a mAoueue t ) llowari P.le M « 
ery'· IVar Trco,'* a translative of a > ui ·: * 
W.Wctul*,Uit*o >M t» vl'uar.,- 
*. Μ. Κ m. the architect rh* t evwitb H 
m »4orv. by boiai Laxarvv *a : t: < :* «rr a ·. 
•'Boaj," »aU 1 Ills laat· laac,·. lOiaple» Ui< j 
Uoa of the uuaÎir Other are Λ V » 
American Inil*»try,'"l-y Charlt « !UruaxC.Jp»> Τ·ι j 
Jtt ot fruit r\atvi at.r.#. X MThU* l»a> an : a ι 
Bed Tex." by Jobs Burrvufh». and 'Ltta| a» [ 
>"iae Alt," by W 1 K<nr-W>y ί 7"V. am ν 
aikKT «bo rxuu.nr» Ur λΙβ." I K> * 
frier· ae aa artiai ·βιβ|Ι iln apua hi?> llieu r 
of Coancoiicel,' fr..ia Wbl· b ur; « \are 
Mr».fl*U,K-iwarvl Κ u|i C*iw. ac a M—^-a. 
lauxM· riomao olbcra ouatnVu tftb*· j»ovtry of j 
tir Q atOrr 
in U>t Jt^artrutLJ. l'r. kioUai.<l «Laeuaet· the 
poliUcal 4B.B< .to·-* ol Itavanl ray'u: » %; cum.. 
mm "t'r.ip* ta l· not h'.ci&rnl. an-. I * Ail 
Of *1|n«l nig 
" 1 Ik- t>Cber iltftliai'U· <■·» a 
·βα>· art.r.r- »u· κ lafr if I »e. 
□f· lor work:nir l«ot> ·" w:»b » »-<·ιιβ<1·ι .· a, 
Λ* W orlJ"· Wi rk. aaJ » aboui .lie 
i aLî :> ol ar.au'. * u "il ia< at.ii Su rl) 
Eu rrc*»it»o In Ol»l J(/e. 
At eigbu » gentleman in New York 
city commenced tryiiij to Hait up the 
stair·· of the Evening ro-t building, ani 
there are eleven flights of them, ot which 
there ne aine from the *treet to hi* of£oe. 
Any of the elevator men will tell you that, 
when the elevator is at all tull, off he wiii 
μο cheerily up ail the nine flights,seemin/.y 
none the wor*- tor it. W ithia a )'i*ar he 
also told the water that heatili continued 
dumb-bell and club work before breaktast 
daily. and tumpiy because it pay-. *nd 
he is certainly still » wiry, active mau, 
even though it is sixty-two joars since he 
wrote "Thanatopsis." i'almer-ton, fox- 
hunting when paît eighty ; \ anderbi.t.uo 
youngster, without groom or companion, 
urging his blooded trotters over iiarieiu 
I at a pisehiDjj pace, (j.adstoue, at 
•utty-eight, telling Haraardeu treum by 
the boar, and for the beaeht tr.o exercise 
brings—art· bat a few instance* of what 
old meu can do when they try. None of 
the«e are more eurpri-iiy thin.m an intel- 
lectual itiii. tho learning o; Geria^u by 
Caleb Cushing after he had passed seven- 
ty, or Their'e activity at nearly eighty, or 
in all way?, th^n Worse's doin^ the tort}' 
year»' best work iu hi* lit*' after he had 
parsed eighty, and yet with eye not dim 
nor natura. force abated It *ome men.by 
oiling their joint" daily—for, a· Maclar- 
tn says, -the) are oiled every time they 
are put in motion only"—can keep those 
joints Irom grating and creaking an 1 muv- 
mg stitHy, even luto a ripe old u^e. wtiy 
may not others as well And which ot 
these things which man can. if he wil1, do 
•o readily, cannot women do as well ? It 
needs no money, very littie time, little or 
no proent strength One thing on'y it 
meus and tha* is ρ* raeverence. One-third 
of the tinie often given to the p.aao wiil 
more than suffice One ie»s -ludy a d .y 
oi those which aie to-day overtaxing m> 
man ν achooi-jfir.», and instead judieiou.-, 
vigorous, ouudoor exercise aitu<d dircetly 
at the wrak muscles.and ta*eu a.-. regular- 
ly as one * breakfast, aud is then any 
doubt wn.ch wi.l pay the better.and uia<e 
the girl the happier, and titter tor all her 
dutien. and the more attractive a.> we.. 
We trust that the day is not far off when 
no bov or jjir! will be sent to school where 
care ia not taken to develop vigorous, 
heaithy l<xii«and when that ν „-.ir uud 
tea b wiii be the ru e au ι η ι t a· vxeep-1 
tun an· ng m υ ai.d women aiike, aui iu 
•very walk iu uie.— Wi:.um li.-4i.ie it. | 
Harpe ■» >laga2tue 'or Maj. 
MX. AH llwLAS I OU JLXE 
Ityva* wi:b a at: ». 'r ut «■·. tr .wn :·'· J t 
keliv. tin. \·* I » a i. ,u. 
a "> n : i.*n :r ... ·.* ■ ·.-r 
The i«r*t *ι··γ> il e ιιαιιΓ'ΐ-- a-h »u br a-· 
>.· -ar.tl VMtUkfl Mil] 
Nf\:i"l;n·- »T u.i. a «-ou· ι·| ir utv«W 
:a»··->i 'Μ·« ■ I'· Um ■ 
lr*i>«n- y Κ S t Isurcu. 
< hit gre·-" tm(uK ot t' Duis^r ! e ■ ;*n; « 
υί the new eWiaJ story ior tMn *. ••Val» Kii 
Wj]|,aaO -«to-iJu I Mrs. Aicottν **!ι..»ί, 'l"u· 
Jrr the Lilac*." Ua.- ϊ· "* u>l < ·■ ■·<* 
1:.: tr< ltio< ot bar*-'" » rl·:.- ta.1 oilier 
ant ηt inridrii:-. 
Mi L llu-kin· tel!» 3 a wsiy t· 
«toiν «t ·ι.«· ι»ν.. 1 ·ι ^ Me* canemjMfror, ο 1er 
U.e : M a-1er M >nu-(uum Uo.land. ».t it» 
•·ύ" .· «I-, wtoil in li» «η I ot îc iLt: 
m f ri·' '- r' m·*» .u : r · λΓκ* ot Ittw: >r. ^l 
A Ëtiwai 1 » «;n«t«<i «tory. ""Λβ Lsule Κ«·1 
Caita. bue* 
A mr wiitten t'^ptr, with :;îa«;ra; on», iu- 
•tr-i * t>«;. * moij i do* to in»»e work:uK t«;t· 
yuvu··» u»r Din. -. ve- nui rapUiD* Kuieoa'· 
•p^ak.Uk pli -u ·»γ«|·Ι >tu >ua y·· a^-ti-r* h .i 
da tu Hit UnT'l »r;.i :r ui th« »crn?«. Lrumb» 
frwm '»n'«r a jil«?a-»r.t :i\r *3u· ;iou l > 
l'îio'.ili· tirlyU·. t: ou» tili l*ri afju! .ι K. 
I-r U»· iKMrnWot ib« oumNrr include 'AT 
uia^ o> Celia Tbaxwr, ai. l "How Willy Wo.Λ 
w^m a by S. C. stone. 
—A ten year old boy, boasting of hi.- 
lather'· accomplishments, put it thus : 
••My father can do almost anything he's a 
uutary public, and he's an apothecary and 
can pull teeth, and he's a horse doctor. 
aaJ he can mend #agone and things, and 
cao ρiay th" fiddle : he's % jackal at all 
iradiw" 
—What workman muet always have 
hut gla*s before he oau do a day's work ? 
A giaiier 
Don't be Deceived. 
Many pcraone say "I haven't got the Cob*uu>|» 
on'1 when a-ked lo cure their Cough with Shi· 
jh'e C oneumption (. ure. t>o they not know thai 
oujch.·» lea J to Consumption and a remedy that 
will cure Coo» u la pi 10 ο » ill rrttamly and surely 
oute a cough or any I un* or throat trouble. We 
U Mill cure when all oUkt.- fail aud our 
both In It in )h»iuvu that wt wilt refund the 
prie· |»ληΙ if νου re« < ne do tx*··-lit- la not thi- 
I.w.i preposition. t'rioe to et*, io et». and #1.1* 
|xr bottle. Ko lu« t. he«t. Rak W Ma M 
Shiloh'» l'orou» Piaster Prie* Ά et». Kor «aie 
by A. M ukKKi. South Parte, s. H. tiawaon, 
t'ai ι* Hilt. 
Why will you aufei with Dycpepaia anil liver 
complaint. Coaatipatioa, and general debility 
when you can «et at our atore Shlloh'» System Vit· 
iluer which we Mit on a positive guarantee to 
»nre you. PrW tu et·, and ΤΛ eta. Kor «aie by 
\ Μ ΐικκκτ. South fan#, 8. U. liawaon, Peri· 
11:11. 
HACK MKT UK" a )>opular and fragrant per 
ume Sold by the above dealer*. 
—At a restaurant the other day a man 
ιο-jui mi. reading Iront a bill of fare,"What 
w this »irloin of beef, a la tinanoiero ?" "1 
>uppoe that is a eut from the stock ex- 
change bull," replied hu friend 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
a*d nto< lit: ronDi.it, 
A DKUOUTFl'L AND 1'LKASAN Γ RKMKDT 11 
Catarrh, flraUackt. KmI flrmtk, H»ar*tn(t> 
4<iV»ta Rrx-ncKttu, Cougki, Ifn/nttt, Ac.. 
Λη.I all IHtortlcr· rv»u!Ui λ from c«>Li>* In 
llt'tttl. I In oat uml VocalOrxnaii. 
Τ ι.» K« mody doe* not "l>ry up" a Catarrh 
1 t LOOSïVn it: free* the bead ot all oA > sive 
mailer t kly rnuMC»· H.vi Breath and Head 
'ι allay au 1 anotheethe burnlug Ileal 
mild an agrtaablt 
«!βΙ·« 1? il.at .t pv-iUvciy 
< tires without SnrrziiiK 
\» a Troche Powder, Is pUvaaantto Ihctaate 
» Ι Β· vi naiweate·. when -wallowed, m-tantly 
gi»e» to the TTtroat ami I'acul Orçant λ 
I Veil lou* Scn»aU>>n of Coo lee»· and Corrfort. 
1» the best Voice Tbnie in the world 
Try II! taf». lteltable, and only 4Λ eta. 
sold by PrucKi^c. or mailed free, addre·* 
LiKiPKB, WILSON A UU Prop'n, Pha. j 
W M A Htl'l't.k A O»».. Portland. Me ; lilO.C 
Ago ktror^noaA Him>. Boat··, 
*V!iol«val« Aient*· eeplH-Ma 
—The tuttre alphabet is toutid in these 
tour lines : 
«· >1 κ >»· tt:<- »Tai.ι g ox hi· bmI. 
Hr .juickly ! » »r« the |h>i f t low ety 
But uiau wlio taatr» hi» Eu« »l wheat 
Should Joy to lift his praiM·· hiirh. 
It hu b»»n t'ualoiuar jr >rj old coiaaaUEitie· 
to DtmiMd pieces of stick aaW'hur aroand the 
no* k« of children a· λ rvteeîion 1(1101 ecu la* 
on :u epidemic*. Λ UuYvWfh » x*h.n* with 
• 111*·.'» SrU'Hi κ η>λΙ' hae been found a muck 
M tter preventive. ikild eTervw&ere. 
Hill η Hair λ w hisklh int. Mlack or Brown, 
wijlMw 
—A oorreepoodent ol' ihc Soientlfio 
American want? to know "how human 
:-kiu > Mi ho ui ne l Ho wu>t hare l»eon 
u remarkable good boy when ho wont to 
.«chock not to have learned that among 
other branchée·. 
UAKPKK'S MAGAZINE VDM JL NIC, 1W*. 
il « κ»·* κ- W * αΖι»κ for .lune, while U ha» that 
:nwU'i jf a* Hbjrct» treated 
« .1 <.· ». dlaUOrfuWic LU·· ^miwiirai. I· el 
p»r-!:nf I- »uui >a it* tiumen-u» llucSiaiion· 
and vir: Ί«·· * tn tt» raeleCv. (.over* <»t th«> ptrt- 
h .. m read vuktMaMttetttttkM} ill 
uiirtw-l ι ιμ«. cotilribat*! kv A. »· w. Hknja· 
Mltl λ;. : $i Uk !>ouUl SbufC." alio· n* rfiirmm» 
t t» ? ο ν; and ru· al aoenery between Hull and 
Plyoicatk, alao Mis'* MtTCHkLL'a anlmalid <te- 
«cr.ptM· ·' Hell»-olan4, lh« 
** Kiarbantcx) I»le." 
Mr HUJimx article o|«c· u .ift » rine ( icture 
by WrtuhOT. .Lu»trati.i# the ^albert DXof Inahmoaa 
'1 the ·■'l ruarobea !>v VMtuatr Hart~>r. An· 
other illu-ti »u-jn, by K) tinge, ret>rr~eet· the old 
w< on Hi' t»' ^dw.rth }■ ace -the 01 igkaAl of the 
Old Oaken bii'kvt," vnother, by }l>ran. illus- 
trate- th· * >1·]·-ι nca* of lake· in the vicinity of 
l'l»iuuv li. another, by Abl»·*. la a very effective 
f .-e, .iu^tratiu* 
an mcrvieat '·> the War ·! 
51 i. 
i'"r th >«e Ivten •te·! in art ar.J aniale the paper 
a* J y. A U UO, and hi· mab<nU of wort, by 
(». \t' «Hv.Ltxix, Mr?. Ι>Ε9ΓαΚΙ»'9 entertainmjt 
r'-m n!«crt' ef muaic In "*ew York thirty year* 
.1*0. and the ► a··· « hair'*" defence of the arti-t 
-t undi-cr um.allurf aad vaoraat critic»,w ill 
.ave (a .a! attraction* 
Τ the distinctively literary Ûeld belong the Iter. 
M It ai t»w in'a contribution.in wti leh I· ubl >tied 
f.»r the tlr-i tune a pleasant correepobdeiti « in 
.••r«e bei*«-^n Kiu-«>revue Hall* a and a younx 
ait> of vjuiltonl, Connecticut. 
·» kae< U duly re· o^nned aot OBi> lntbe"lLdi- 
; ·» «w-leriLUlo K** rd"—-t.ut al*·· a paper by 
liUikul 'V. BiaMa.n. entitled "How «tiail our 
Η ·> .e fltte»l ! the àOcntiAc >efc<»oland In 
«1M1» NawLuaaa «tory of "A Xaaufactu>vd 
I'tMl·" 
I anoliicr fl< Id—that of rol.gkiu* bioirrapliy— 
wr Mira'"ii' *e but £ra| hie l-ortraltnrv ot Ηιιχίι 
1 ι:.mer. :be "I'aJad :ι ot :h<? Reformat..>n"—from 
thi (M'U of LUAULLS 1». 1>LSXLEK. 
1 flcuoa »«' have turtl.e: b»Laiutent* of— Wil- 
li am Hi at·*·- MarieoJ 1 1 l>are 
" ai.d îlli'»«s 
IIakiiI a "Dm Kecu*a of the Native." alao three 
carol ton I -d.vr·. atoric·. 
Hkl. Ηακγκ v ontrit-i.U a t>riih»nt (ΚΧ-ιατ jk>- 
eui. "TeleaiactiUi rerruJ Mint··: i.kokub f.l'NT 
e 5j ι· ··. Λ Γγ. ·.' Ilia* Maui a. Hark 
another.entitled "CaptivaQatau in the Market." 
"•οι.,-υΙ thrlli 1» tu,· uUe βΐ a peculiar, but 
very »' fkinti pueui by Ζ. I*. 
—A Milwaukee tirm hua been selling 
α»» of soap which arc iOund, upon Ui»e, 
to contaiu a large piece ot wood The firm 
Kay, "instead of tnakiug a email cake the 
«urne amount ot' soap is put around a block 
of wood, and it id thus possible to usej 
the whole without any going to waste 
" 
Ihi- utp lanation is regarded m rather 
thin l·} the Milwaukcc&ns, who do not 
!-eem to prefer tùeir soap with a stick in 
it. 
ink ATuoiTtc M 'Mhlv for Jaa<* oonuua· the 
intrrf«iit.rf ctoemg ch»pter* of Mr. W. U. 
h Λι·. i· » '<>auu. ι-, "lH.-~Unol<i, thai aU>ry «redlag 
;i. » w®y tbM *· ill i'-vvr -atî-farftjry to tbe most 
> u* reader 1 "lni*(ui*0 UialjiTUI· ou 
t· < i:.n irt" t·) Ji'hu Tro#brn.**.will ocrtein· 
> »t:; « _,r *i:r»ot iuui Ii atu alios In "1»·τ« 
.. J.:··' ;u <'? txi;»ola »rv K:ven trout the journ 
i. g 11 1> rborvau There ia »u e«.lujir»fci<· irti- 
Γ> u '·■ bj 1 S l'err> »o.l "New book* 
ο Art' *rt \">h >virw«4by in tuonymou· writ 
« u -ι uim 1'. Ul » 1 »ii'l Ml. bel 
M# KJÎMt** ry λιχΛ Pi»r <vl*iu," uaxd- 
U"inc lt<:· τ- etc. The fîjlÛ» of Charles 
W'vsn ·πtltil l'iltr», The Ailirun· 
(Util· V>a|wl. treat· »»t "C-«u*y*u( Out." tttcb- 
» 1 iron W ti .v< m '-hoKlui I ν* tLr <1®- 
-■-rit·* Ε .gl «■ r»iw* traveling anU traveler*. 
>; 1 Mr li Κ Krencti in"C >unt i'ait»ki'a .strange 
Γ/»· '«Lit··· tonr ■ urioii» :l« l«tlU Wbl'tl o· 
cu.-:e<l on »tui i·· «.-J <luring % vw»f frv»ui 1'ort 
Uu<l ίο Livrrjwx.i η ΙΑ·. Henry Cabot Lodge 
i.tribute *> eedmgly lutcrvi.ng papci on 
I ii'iiui Pi.kei utf." kBil U* "lieioreeeeii Hf· 
:·.· Λ '* MM ι->i>.it»r'» at· deUilel by 
11. V'tt. «t. »■ .α κ T. ;»>eiu* of tbe m >titli 
ilo Jri L 1 >' bν II. 11 "t>ecoratMMi 1 »«*y" 
\Jietl» I». A i-U, tlo» i>* C4fW\r" by Κ Mi 
It..- r:.t I. ill μ, all 1 a' ^irtOV H«»ng''t'V Mif. 
s il fi, : I : ex .ΐϋ.ιι u «* m» lauru oallery 
S'·»-» "«·«*·· U ot Art·»:« S «rltmllY tlevrib- 
it. s «>,·· .. 4 L«U·; iroiu ■»·<· York." The 
« il il ji« :ι·ιιγ.ί ui'l cul<frWut..ug ue 
ruii· .tu .i«-t lï«-r lb ί*- Ui» "Hew· 
·. lie H-··- h Le< ·u -t--ti.ι· •·Λ*«Γΐ.·«ι.ι»ιη· 
\ .tic .... » <». \\ ι..·*!».' it ! > "l'r >· 
V Ul » -Al ·. 
" tu Ue· ut 
..rature* : ·· ;Vu t l*4jre> '» Lli« 
> i· i.rrs Bart ett.tbe Lettrrn «f Keat· t<> Kauny 
iwn. -, .· Leeetu^ -Λ.ηοιίΓηι'Β uot·· oa 
.:ur Br*>ti^ Ιμρΐι u>«'4 Wluilftllf, ta l oilier 
λ Ub. u. 'U· 
—\\ Mit* <»ein-rtd(i it ir. CaastMD· 
i'»p e he ^u!,.nn tu-do bitu a yi't o! a 
oe^u! ·.. t t-.\ Aller his Turkiih muj- 
e- > ti ■ >wn 1 ii pi act) nod gardens to 
t guest, he conducted Liai to his stables. 
Ho ordered :.U bes; nor-te·* to be put oo 
txtiivii i.. aLd wbeo the) bad beta 
■«..tL .en'..y tuirr ired he t<· d the liencral 
tu dint; a e.'.ec'.iun, taking :ncoue which 
pleased him m<i>t At ht«t the Gooeia1 
cou id nut cuiiseut to it. and wariuiy υιο- 
ί· s'.ed agaiust the sultan'· geDeru*ity. The 
sullanN oiinister ot war however, in'er- 
ρ laud, lutoruiing tiendrai Grant if bo did 
η l acci μΐ the _iu Lis uihjts:y would be 
tuucu dispka~cd. 1 hu General therfc- 
X", η ί· ie"tfc i a dapple gray, superb in 
I >r:u and having a step ih^t would light 
wi'.b admiration the eye of any cavalier. 
The caparisons were brought out, and 
the horse, in splendid attire, was formally 
presented to General Gram. 
—"Isn't your husband» little bald?" 
a*ked one lady of another, the other day. 
"There isu'f a bald hair in his head," was 
the ha*ty reply. 
A Valut Kirui«—Thc Boy Not to Riant·. 
One of the teachers in our public 
schools actually received the other day 
an excuse notkvalid, even under the re- 
quirement* of the new code of the Hoard 
ot Kdueatiop. It run» in this wise: 
Mr. Teacher—I>ot boy ot tnine voa ab- 
sent de Oder day ven bo shtaid out. He 
got one big colt in his neck vol make 
him.much trouble all de vile. 
I'lease don't give him some bunishment 
ven he vas lato in the morning. He 
woult got there ehust in tim« every day, 
but he is not himsolf to blame, be is got 
do mother. Shu vos dead ten years ago. 
I am this poj 'a parents by his mother 
before she wrs dead. 
SAN FORD'S ; 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
A purely vegetable distillation entirely 
unlike all other remedies. 
IX tho nfrrurat: >a of till· remarkable rem» 'r ο ry Γ rr>. iant, and t irt U Subjected to dis- 
tlllatlon, whctc: y la» essential médical (rtnciiilfl 
to obtained in vapor,condens·· ! and bottlel. What 
paaataMta the still u Inert, taloel···. anl totally 
oust for urn Id an oruantora ·ο dellcato M the ηι»\! 
pa a*·· ». Y t all nr.·;(T« are Insoluble compounds 
of woodjr Cbro ; All tincture·, saturated solatium 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Is ■ local and constitutional remedy. and Is applle 1 
to th· basal by lnsuffl ittoa, thus a!!»} lug 
lnf.auimatloa ara rata and at once correcting, 
cleauainx, and purtQInathe secretloi;a. Internally 
ailciUa»t^rrJ. it acts upon the or na:.» of circulate n, 
keet«t tho skin m«l«t, and n· itralir»· tho acid 
rolua that ha· fbnad lb 
« .r l: > the Hotoarl and 
h»· re Into tl·· blo^d. Tii .* a cure proerrews la 
both directions,and It doe· not arm po*l»>le for 
b-i~aa lufwiuliy to devise a u-L.ro r.uLaJ uoav· 
IfiCisU 
SIRTIUSIXO CTKE. 
G-,-n::rnr*. — A boot tVflre r»ars af» whtfo 
tr«relUa« «lu Father Kemp's Old Folks Conoert 
Trou;-» as a tenor sir.*-»-. 1 t.>ok a srri-re c>>ld an 1 
tu laid up at Newark. N. J. TbtoCvl J broajfhloa 
β m- v e attack of Catarrh. W :c!i I »·*111··Γ with 
• v ry kaoKTi rou«*dy lor foar »e«k« wlinout avail, 
and wao Anally oM^rd tojeivo up a dcslr^tlu 
r.»it:v>a and r»tnn> h->r »,!.·.*'■ 
» t.' «'a* a a.v. 
or tur .'β ) ars afU-rwr *rds I « -» unib.o Γα siua· at 
all. 1 '.· Cr.t attack c f t ntarrh had Urt r:j nasal or- 
raa aid ILrval Mkniuvt 
that t&>sU*Llc«t Cold 
«14 bru·» oa · t ·! alter k. lwrlti n« proa- 
tra!· .1. la tria way I nt -.n«l to auG· r. Th» laat 
at:a k. th« Sever- -t 1 r-:r ha I. va* terrible 1 auf- 
f<Te 11' » m *t earra :. i;>jr palu la Bsjr head, waa 
so h irse a* to h» sc .rr^y ·: '.β to ·ρ· sk, and 
et>n*.·: 1 !nc<»a^nt';*. 1 t-'n V t I w»i (U:ci lata 
&alrkc 'satunrUsn.and 
1 Bra lybrllcr· tijat b&4 
ies« *yajpivms rocu. u«d «lU-^ut rcllaf they 
« d hat· r.-aJcr. d η an (i(f tlctlL·.. Wbta 
la this .v coutUiloa, I c •u.rner.cod Um as· 
«<ih**roEi>> Rit» il Cr»« r-'β CsTaiiu. τ try 
reluctantly. I confess, as 1 had tried all ths adrtr- 
Used r· il!»· «itîioutb'neflt. The flr»t do·· oftkto 
* aJ»rf>.l u.rdiclne nato me th· grrat**l reltif. 
It la hir lly |>o«aiM«f >r on» whoaohrad ac'iea, ejrra 
ad .« ■ ν k3 » A.-. iIy a: li a.i> dtoUactly uu ac- 
count of th· eh iki· g accumu liions la bis threat, 
t«» r»A!i.*f h w r ch r> ilef 1 Utai;.· d from U.» r.r»t 
a.'pi ♦. a < I B*s>r»a:··» IUotcal. Cra*. t-.-r 
lu* It.Uu· > ·. N th Inter al an 1 «•«tera·;. I ranldly 
r< 'nut, Λ. and ! y an e n aslonal u·» of tn« r>:o'Jy 
*;:.rr.l.i\e 1 .·»:ι nUrely fr*.· ίϊνεα Catarrh, for I-· 
ΙΙγλ ;._o U » ara. 
XU», ·*ςΐΛ!> yours. 
l.h). to. liOLBBOOK. 
W*in»t*. \l «sa.. Jan. S, 1λ"Λ. 
Γ. I par»· >· It» [UniCUL C*ra· of OKO. 
n. UoiiKiis, Ui1. .-nroCJ UBlldtaf. 
rach package enataira l>r iaaf^nl's Imj»e<»T*d 
tnhall^v Tu2>^. w.Jt toil «1 reçu· u· I τ use la all 
ca*es. Prier, f'..!»·» Κ .- ·λ!. *>y » W-ιοί »a> anj 
K> Lai I Dratitt' tftr·.· j^teut tiio I uli 1 hi»»»· and 
t ana·!*». "KKk·. * ΓΟΓΤΚΚ. Ue'.cral A«t_U 
aad Wholaaaio l'nutxtsta, Hoaton, llua. 
ESCollinS' 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Electro-Galvanlo Battery combined 
with a highly Medicated Platter con- 
taining the choirot medicinal Gums 
and Ba!«amt known to modern Phar- 
macy. 
Τ cV rtsltct Ϊ .*· nr.w v --n 
v th" ptlbïîe 
f year·. » β ;t· t· Un* Wi" :mm»n»» 
herof nu» :ih In tfc< I.ira of Uniment». Ιο· 
t "uv p»ln-ruf r«, »nd or vitrm.they hir* 
llcblllf IWTCt· I In Ml■· a: l.cI am ulror*»· 
■)»rrov»l m r > ;.ce I by ov< ο ,β t..oU»Aftd ua- 
► icr > ieeU :'·'*'>!« 1 « ar J ·' n. M*ny τ*· 
i..usk*1' <·..« L.· »· c ··· I to hf we:l· 
■novo c.::»·"· I» ml fit* of ti ο felled KtW·, 
r ; .· * f » i' ». ·.'··· : ■ .rf to nay 
«.■•irturft ■ I !·. li yw»5«. 
Ι..Λβ I .1 at 4 tiy i;h r.*tiC« ». J 
ι.»·*,u%ùi itu b : > ; λ t *> un vftrMli 
c τ. -r ·»!·*- ·. »' I f* ■ '"t i»trr .··./ ν or id of 
*·■..<■ Λ.Ι > ·· v, I M t\< *t n-.if rrr lu tt.» 
Invito »tla.. «tri.nl 1 ft-ι c* t« -'<c< ·.«. »It.V<i:;-?i 
theenM Ν (1 rMo I .1 f ·..} ο:' τ pi·»··.·':. Jut, 
lauu.^i uig the «·:! : ·' Γ I ·]' prleton to 
·.' r «ι ri.i 1 r t: β I rut 
n. χ ι, »: y »i- tinι : « I # ho-.nrtit. nor». 
: ♦ » « befou ir *,lj to 
r.jirrpr· \ Iir.« an t ««iloavor 
U> MlitUtUtc wtucr·. 1:; a isL f r 
COLLINS1 VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Hare It .f yon h»re to t<ud to t;· for I!. 
Sold by ID W1 -· a Mi : Di Ha 
ttri.ufbc Jt ό L UilrU Main 11 i-«i.à t>y 
knit t Γνηι .1: t-r*. I ·: .V.*». 
•>1») 
Still*· ol ^liimr. 
Tkk**i k(k « orri< r., 
Augusta, Mt) il l. 1-T-. * 
LTPOS the follow to* township» or 
traits nf| 
I land. n<>t liable to be laved :n *ny town, the 
following a-se*sni>-nU> were made forth»! <>entjr 
lu of lnTw, by the County Corn mssloner· ol » '*■ 
fori Couulv, <>n the fourtecuth da* of Μην, 187». 
vU 
Andoeer, North ^urplu·, #-'· 1β 
Andover. West Suiplu·, i il I 
Letter C. 8 61 
Letter C, Surplus, iw 
No. 4. Κ. 1. 12 bC 
No. Λ, K. 1, i: W. 
No. 4, Κ X, 12 Ub 
No. «, K.J. In 33 
No. 5, K. 3. li 78 
No. 4, K. 4, 4 rti 
No. .>. 1&. 4, 13 78 
-t.»nd V. K|, Nu. i, it. .*·. lo ICS 
HarbelderVt wrxnt 5 if. 
FrreburK A- A lfiny itrnni, 3 4i 
Kilry Γ1 inuttlou, 8 61 
E. 11. BANK?·, Treaeurcr. 
IBh\ Jw 
T1IË iiÏÎÈAT CÂUslT 
or 
li υ η κ * .ή ι s Ε κ Y : 
JuM in ο Stui+4 k'HVtivp*. J'r%Ct t\Z 
CtUtêm 
A Lcdurc on the N»t ure.Tre*tui· nt .aiict 
Itadical <°urc o( ^cmio«l We«lue«», or *i>e.riua- 
torrti.r». induce 1 b.» Sell Aliuee. luvolunUtry 
■ηιΐΒβιοη». lu>poU-u« v, Ni rvou» MeL.lilv. aD<l 
Ia>pe<liiut'ut8 lo il arrluge K«uer*U) Coonump* 
tion Ej'.lei «T. ·ηΊ Fit·; Mental mil l'bv»ic*l 
lueapâcity.Ae H\ KOBEUT J.CI'LVKKWKLL, 
M nuiiior .1 the "«.reen Hook." 4c. 
The w irM-reno* η«.·1 author, in tUI» ailniirkble 
Leotur».clearly proves from lus own e*i«rieaco 
that the *wfut onsevjuem ·- of 6eli-Abu»e tuay 
be effectually rutnoved without njt<lie:ne, »nj 
without ilan^tTou* fturgiral operalioDf. bouKK», 
iu<rotntui.i, rin^s, or cordial*. ioidutk oui a 
mo.K* of cure at on<-« certain and rffeelual, by 
which erery xutferer, no matter what bi» condi- 
tion may be, may cure him»cll cheaply, privately 
aud radically. 
Hrll· u Lecturt u Ul pr\>r< a boon to lK»t**u>uit 
and fV» «ΟΙ·/» 
•«wit, ua !< r seal, r..« «lain envelope, t nny 
addre·*. on r ceipt ol »:\ cent.", or two p'-ilnge 
Hair, s. Address the Pul>!i- -. 
Tlir €ulrrrwell Médit nl Co., 
tl Attn St., \·»' York l'o»t Office Ito\, lot'., 
Hill's Manual. 
A -u 'el·· <.'orr«ct Writing, chowing how :o 
expre·- WTitten thought, PIuillT, ILipidly. Li*.·· 
•;aui ii iv·,;-. *'.d Lite—ci.ii.ru· >io( 
-Iiel.iûi J»» o| CaplUil letter.-, Kuu· Oalioi 
Coiiipii 'leo. Writing lor :b· Prou» Prooi Κ··» Ι· 
! Iag, epjf;.'!ai;. t'orrto|H)Dden'-r, NotM o| Invlu· 
tion.Ca.d a.™erv.^.l Kern.· Le0-«l BKritu-- 
Korin-, w -■χ plma.ient·. A Dieti» uni of ll.'«<J 
*>ynonyh ou» Word», Snort·HnudWr I·, it 
uf gNRtaikt ParlUaaatary Kule*. Wrabi Pi 
etry aaii "λ> pieces ot the beei#elected Poetry.and 
iu tny otlier thing* too numerous to incntit.ii In ·-. 
1'rof. Hill, who ha* long been a eueces-du! Tench 
er in π·inie of our be*t butine·»colleger prepared 
ihn book with t--p-ul reference to supplying η 
long -It waut. The fact thai It ha· gone through 
14 edi ion-, 72,OiA' in the short time since Its pub- 
lication, show » more th .n word* can tell how It 
has beeo appreciated. This Book It Ju*t what all 
need lo help it,em carry on dally the woik of 
their own education. Noyounir man cfin afford 
< lo be wiih'>ui :i—aud It 1* equally as valuable to 
•■very Lady—Tue volume ir> a handsome quarto 
of uô page»—publi»he«i by Mee»r·. Warren λ C 
Chicago. Sold oui y by Subscription. Address, 
II. ti. 1· A It DELON, 
•2β6 Middle street, Fortlund. Tle., 
for further infonuation d4- :m 
Ι1ΛΚΜΝ AM» FABMI.ie 
LAXUN la the 
1 Λ lloos ο ο H VAL L.KV. Small and 
lartte farms Irom one to ten dollar» per acre, ac- 
cording to distance irom U. U. Twenty live year»»' 
residence mvtl us a tli 'rough knowledge of the 
country. Teams furnished l'or a personal inepoc- 
llou ο J any farm on the Register. 
Correspondence solicited. 
SMALL A SMALL, 
Ueal Estate Agent·, 
LAKiBuL, Μ Αίνε. 
(Caribou House.) ί*κ*γ 
AU bull of Jut Pnmiiii te at tHu Office. 
w 
Notice of ForcrlosiiiT, 
WHKKKAS, tiilmaii J,. 
Blake ol It.-ih-l in the 
Coiiuty of Oxford ami Mai» ..f Main. ,|j,i 
Ob Hie Ural day of January, Λ I) KM, eoav. ν by 
jii.ii («(«κ" 
··*■«<ι <Ί eald date, n.corded m ouunl 
Kecord», Book 88, page* ill and 412, to Itobort A. 
Lhapman of »aid Bethel, an.l hlliridge Chapman' 
then ol aaid Bethel but now deceased, the follow- 
ing >le*rrth<d real eaiato. *ituate In a.tid It-thel, 
viz. ihe lot of lamt numbered <|\uwn in ih<' ,iith 
rnn^'eof lot»; lot u umbered tlfte.-n in he fourth 
iHi.fci· of lot», reserving an.l e\e. piing about 
«»·»«. aorea and lorty md«, a*eomeycdbv ..ne 
Ί liuiuaM Cu*hmnn to .1ère < Γ.·** an.l Kleaat Howe 
1m Ί' ed dated Sept. 10,1Ν .4, recorded with iKfor.l 
Κ. orda Itook M, page *·'*· Ai*o t. .ut aixleen 
aeru»ol lot numbered alxteen In tlio louiili ran».., 
ai. lelng the aatne whirh one Thoiua- Crooker 
r..m eyed to one Mieiali Blake bv hu. dated the 
î;,:" "*yol Nov 1,-40, recorded m tant 
K< ..ni*. 
Book cj. l'aire* 10? an.l ιυκ Alan Uiefollowing 
iiirc, a or parcel* of the same lot, vu : the e aatwar>(· 
', ; J'*rt wf ΆΡ weatwardly half part thereof: allot the ea*twardlv half pari which lie* aouth of 
he connu road. and alto ao much of the ea-tw ard- 
!>· half part which Ilea on the north »ldc m *aid 
rxiuit a* waa cac.loeed In l(Ol, with the oaatwanllv 
half part ot the *ai.| weatwardly halt, meaning ail 
lh«· "un ">i,ail tarui ou which -aid «.il until I.. I'.lake 
an.l h.» father Micaiah Blake lived an.l occupied 
at the date of said mortgage ileed. 
Alao one undivided half part of the lot number- 
ed lourteen In the tilth range, rwcrvlni and except- 
ing no much theroof a* une Micalah Blake eon 
*' >ed away liefore the .late ol raid mortgage to 
one Ahi.l l handler, and al*o *o ninrh of tin· |<>t 
01 lau numbered eighteen in the lourtb rniige ol 
lOUa* A «a Itiehardion conveyed to taid Micaiah 
by hi-deed dated Nov. 2d, 1M7. and recorded in 
».||.I Ke. ords, lluok ai, page ΙΛ4 : to »«>ctire the 
payment ol eight hundred aud twenty-flv. dollar* 
anu w .icreaa the coudition*ot aaid mortgage deed 
have !>e«ti broken, now thereiore, I. Robert A. 
t hapinan, and llenry L. Chapman. adminiatrator 
OX the c»Ut6 ol *ai«| Klhri«l«:c (.tiapman tlrc« *·€<), 
«10 hereby, by re*Aou ihor^oi, clatni a for» «lottiru 
1>| a* 1,1 mortgage agreeably to the atatutc in Mich 
ca»e made and provided 
BOBKKT A. CHAPMAN. 
Ι1ΚΜΠ I.. CHAPMAN, Adminl*trator 
.. .... 
"f «^UU«· °f Klbrtdgrt hapinan. 
Bethel. May Jt, 187m. 2s-.!w 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
rilKHKAS Anion;. I'.ran of Albany in the 
»» t.i'intj of Oaiord ..η I >:u.· Man· 
hi* deed «.( mortgage, dated the j. >h .11» .-ι S.I 
vetubcr, Λ. I>. 1872, and ret or led in tixfnr 1 Kegt*. 
try ol l|e«^la. Book lttt, page M, did convey to me the undemuned. in ninruagn a certain pare. : n 
real e»uie Iviujc in *ηι I Albany at the crm !. ,o 
railed, it Iwing ορρο.-ιΛ the road tt'.ni what wa» 
then known aa the Ion minga *iot* aud a<ljouiinx 
lan.l of J. II Bovejoy.it Im lu»{ tho dwelling homo 
atahle and shoe ihop owued and occupied Γ.> -.tid 
It. .,n, α., ι about ou. («Mirth >·ι an n. re onue.-u>i 
there Willi, to a retire the paytacutof three hundred 
uollat*; and the condition of *aid mort^n^e hav- 
ing i>etîn broken, I, the umler*igucd, (r, tea- >n 
taercot, claim a forccloaure. 
η ,κ « .« 
Bl^CK.NKV Bt RMIAM 
Bethel, May 10, 1878. is ,;w 
^«licc of Forcrlo^urr. 
llrIIKKKAS, Arthur I» Hnlt.oi B.lhcl.iuour 
'unty ol Oxlord. οι. the t»i ntv ailtli d;»\ 
01 NoveniU r. Α. I». I-..t.t.v n * de« d morigave. 
or that date, reeorded in Oxford Becord-, l! >ok 
1Λ, 1 age 'Ij, conveyed : me. the »uh- riher. er 
lain Iota or pyrrla of land, lym« on the *.n,Ui 
•ι.le of the Andro-ooek'in Κ » er.ln «.nd IU»ihri »,.· 
inB part. nriotaBiimiK-red thirteen in theelev. n«, 
tnd twelfth rangea ol l .t m -;»id B. thel. „,j 
boende, .v. follow*, v.. It.-*inniu.· at tin e"un 
ty r»>a.| leading aronn the v,JU', ||i]| a|itsl 
on il.· line ot land owue-1 Luthri I' 11 .n 
7?iî'^«K'r,y "" 11, i· h .u·. i,nr t<; j the road leading over the hilt, then up»aidro,td 
aU ut eight rod*, thenre *oulh ca»U riy on «aid L 
r. H.di a Hue to land owned bv Joaeph Ho»t theure 
^>ath wc.terlT on aatd Jo^ph Hoi.·. Iine tôïhe lane, .o .·al ed thence π rth we.t-ily on the lane 
to the road leadnif όν.·; lui!. t η down aaid 
road t.· the lower Ine of land.>w i, .. |i sw«m· 
own Th 
,n ·ι 1 "-»"■« ι·»··»«·.»n.i, 
. 6> Κ |>. Hi., ell. tt < i,r on «aid Uu««> Il'a 
Un· l" the «rat m- ntio :.d in.I. |»eiaK· Ule «aine I 
tl ι** I,1.'!!"" 
1 '•Tn,"i Bird, alio 
iw. n, I.la I all that part oi lot* nuinÎK-ied tweu 
tT-Bv. m the llr*t and nr »nd rangea In -ai I Beth i 
ei, IVlng on the mat aide of the me adotv Urook.— 
And wherea* thecxndlt' n« ·., I m rtgage hav· ! 
lag born broken I u,. Λ:η,\ ,nn 
I' "^eure of the aam.. m aceorRmee with ; rr 
VtMB. of U.r -tatule. m aueh ea-e ma l. ,.ro 
Tided, and give thi* η >ti e for u.«t purpo^· 
Kim.-m m cciîtis 
J'a.U. M»j #U878__ mJMw , 
la not .'.t»ilv eaiu.'d in theae Hard 
time·, lint it ran be made In three 
'itl1 tu ne «Ί either »βχ, 
-η ν part ol theeouutry. w ho in 
llli'i; t.. «oik »te«.|i|) .t the 
et.|.|..»m. ni that vetand ♦ week m 
your ow it i*>w η Vou ne. d not !.. .iwa* iromhniue 
over night Vou 1-iii give your wtx'le time t.. the 
work, or only our (pare momenta. We ha\e 
agent* who are making' over $.v per day. All w In. 
engage at once ολπ inakr moue* faat \ t the pre· 
eat time money oaunot bv· made ao ea*lly and rap 
idly at any other buaine*». Jtcoata nothing totry 
Hie L'j'lneaa. Terma and ontllt free. \ | 
at once. H II allbtt A i:<> Cortland. M.i. jy 
i««TMK. 
I hereby forbid all pcr-on- 
lru«t;ng mv wife 
Irora A. Swift on rm account, and F -hall pay 
no debt* of her .••utr.irtintr after the- l»te. she 
having left ray bed ah 1 bo.ir\| without eauac 
IBA y. .swikt. 
Paris, May IS, 1878. may2l-:iw· 
STATE or ιι.ιι;» 
To I ht llonorabi* H<mi r*t of < '■■uutv '<-m>ni*sioncrt 
for Mr County ■·/ Or/ord. 
lifK, the undersigned, eitUenaof the town of 
W κ ixboi λ; 
lli»; a new location, alteration* un I dl «Nintinuan 
ce* for the convenience of public travel should Ν 
made commencing at » !«wn road where It inter- 
sect* the eountv roe·! at T«> lor*» notch, so called, 
in the town of koxnary ; thet .·<· the m -ί feaslbh 
route n«*ar the dwelling hou·· * of M. K. Mclnne* 
and tjotiriland Taylor in ►* i Koxbnry. following, 
*» new a- may be, the now tra\«ded rond leading 
ftoin Taylor'» notch by ·λ I Mclnm «'· and Coort- 
lan I Taylor'·' t<> the l'wn line or Andover, and .n 
a ρ ·ιηι where the t· wn rot-l ater-· et» the count* 
r··».! lea-lint; from liumiord by 11»«~ butse ol .1. K. 
Andrew·, in Andover, t>> Itoxliurjr line; then-e 
lullowing said county n>al. a- near a» may l>c 
t a point near λ ho|> limn· of J. 11 Andrew·, 
then the most f«ult»l·- route by the outlet ol ll^r-c 
>tnK.' l'ond and aer<>»« land i»f Willia· II. Koy-e 
an·! to or near tlie dwelling house ol b. K. Caid- 
well in Andover. 
We therefoie pray, nflcr duo proceeding- had, 
you w ill ν lew said tonte and make Mich new loe* 
lions, alterations· aud discontinuance* as jrou may 
thiuk proper. 
HUulI r. MCINNH 
an<l 1'·' other*. 
Koxbury. March 'il, ISTX. 
STATE OK MA INK. 
UXKOKD.m:— Hoard of County CommUsIoner», 
Mas Session, A. I). Is"? 
Upon the fori going j>rtltiou «·>ΐΙ·ί ictory « vidence 
having been received that the petitioner* are le 
sponsible, and that Inquiry into tin merit» ul theli 
application i» expedient : It 1» Ordered, That the 
( ountv tomml.-ionei un <1 at tin· kOiK 
of J. R. Andrew* In Andover on Monday the 
the :tth da* of June next at ten of the cl.« k, a.m. 
and thence'proceed to view the route mentioned In 
•aid petiuo· ; immediately alter which vltw 4 llt'iir* 
lng of the partie» and wltnc ««e* w ill he had at * >tn< 
convenient place In tbevieinity.and such other tnca»- 
ore· taken in the premise- u« the Commissioners 
• hall Judge proper. And It I» further ordered, that 
notice of the time, pl»c· an I purpose of the Com 
mi-sioncrs' meeting aion»aldt· given to all p<r»ou· 
and corporation» interested, by cau'iug attested 
copie» <·,( ««id petltiouandof thl» order thereon to be 
«crved npon the respective Clt rke of theTown»of 
Andover and Hoxbury and also |«>fted up in three 
public placée In each of «aid tow ns Mid publUlied 
three wriki- «utccsslrely in the Oxford IVmocraia 
newspaper printed at l'art § In said Couut? of Ox- 
lord, the lift ol Mid publications and each of the 
other notice*, to be mad· served and posted, at 
leant 30 day» before »aid time ol meeting, to 
the end thai all person» and corporations may 
I hen and there appear, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why the pruyer ol »ald petitioner» 
should nut be grauted. 
Λ Ileal- J AM ES S. « Ul<> IIT, Clerk. 
A true copy of «aid Petition aud order ol Court 
thereon 
Atteki: JAM KS s. W UIOUT. Clerk. 
Statifor ,ίαπε. 
To tht County Cvmmittionert vf Oxford County. 
rpilK undersigned. Inhabitant* of the town of 
χ Canton, woeid respe· tfully represent that the 
common convenience and necessity require that 
an alteration should lie n .»<!· ·« the count ο.··ΐ 
leading Γιορι Cft&toa ·>. t·· S ■.· ;· llarttord. 
belnwn Ui« tiweilmg hot sofJ.t lVvborn and 
VV. o. t.aaimon lu eaid ( mton, and that ailern· 
liuii-and «ι ι·-ηιημ.- sh »nid 1 e made :n ih·.· county 
r-'ïd lea.liiig from s»;d < aulou Village t Hieltun 
Mil·», w libit, -aiil t iiit-'ui, an 1 p:u ti· ularly t»e 
twee η the dwelling houses of ht;!:iuan Hnyiord 
βμΙ Ν s. Il» al.-, an I they would luither repniaint 
that the county road leading from Porn lto id, κ> 
called, »ud from a poiut in m J r-od nent tr:i| 
L>. Cûddfc'e dwelling house in Cant> n,weetwnr Jly, 
to the N. 1'- Kcjnolds f,;iiu, in no longer needed 
for publie tiavel, aud «n*»i■ ί I ·■ lit· uitinuo·!·— 
Wt would therefore -k that would, allei due 
notice, view sai<i r«»ad» ;.tid ma»· ->j> h wlteiation», 
widemngx iud lleconiii.ii»ni «it- u the jame, as in 
your Judgment the public ne e t·. r< uuirt 
Λ I.VOHAl'O li a\ Koltl) 
and SU ether*. 
Canton, Msy 10,11Γ5. 
STAT Κ Df Μ Μ Ν Κ 
ΟΧ1ΌΗ1», »s ItouPl ol county tonimlsidoneri 
Μί'· Se--1'»η Λ ϋ. ΙλΓ-. 
Upon theforegoin^ eUtion,sati«lJCtorj evidence 
haviu^ bet 1 received that tin petitioners ar« re-pou- 
.It.le aufl that inuuiry iuto the rai-rii- ol their 41. 
plicaliou i« exjrt dient it t- ordered thai the County 
Comnii'sioners meet ul I tie l'ro»|>cct House in 
Can ion village on ^etl ■ -«lay,Hi·· -lithtl.-ty 1 1 -lune 
next at one of the clock Γ. M. and thence pro- 
ceed to view the rout· mention! d in said petition 
imine'ilatt ly alt'T which view, u In uring ol the 
partie» and wituesse- will be had ut some conven- 
ient place in Hit- vicinity, and such otht r mea-ure, 
taken In the prt-nti-e·· a» the Coninii^-ioner» suaii 
judge proper. Audit is lurther order· d. that nolle* 
of the time,place aud purpose ·>ι tin 
< ommlssiouet" 
meeting aforesaid b· given to all person· and cor- 
porations lutere-ted by causir.gan ut!e»ted copy ol 
said petition und oltliis order tin reon to beserved 
upon the Clerk of the town "■ Cunlon and al», 
pot-tea up m throe public place· l· -ai 1 towa, bn 
published three week* sue rely m the Oxfoi l 
Democrat, a newspaper priuted in 
Paris, in said County ol Oxford 
the Aral of »aid publication» und each ol the 
other notices,to be made, served and posted, at 
least thirty day- belore saldtlmeol meeting,to the 
end that all persons aud eorj oration, may then aud 
there appear aud shew cause it any they have, why 
the praverol said petitioner» should not be granted 
Attest: JAMES 8 WHJUHT,Clerk. 
A true copy of said petition aud order of Cour 
thereon. 
AU**: JAMfcû S- WttlOUT. Clerk. 
STATE OF *1 une. 
Tb the Honorable Court of Countu < 'o»»mu.ti<>uer« 
next lo It holden at I'arit within ami for (bet 'oun· 
ty of Oxford, on Ιλ< second I (today of Mity, A. 
l>. 
Γ Ilk undersigned.citiienn 
ol said County.would 
respectfully repioeent the common lonveni- 
;ι>ολ and nec.e»a|tj·, require I ho location anil eon· 
itruction of a county road or hlgbwa*. common··· 
ing at some point on the hghway between tire 
Iwclling liotitc of the laic John («rover, »n<! the 
ilwelliiiK bouse of Nathaniel T. True, in llethel 
rlllage, in the town ol llethel, an·! inciter running 
«outhcily «ο as to internectthe highway leading 
From Bethel village by Songo Pond. to the Albany 
tnwn-houi·*·. at some point between Ihe dwelling 
liottrc of Eber ( lough an·! the dwelling house ol 
Janio smith. They therefore respectfully request 
you to view and examine Maid route, and to locale 
a highway over aud upon the mime. 
JOIIN F. HAPtiOOD 
and 70 other*. 
Bethel, March 80, 1878. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD, m Hoard of County Commis loner» 
May Session, i»CS. 
Upon the f«rev'oiDir petltlon,aatlsfaetory evidence 
birinf been rmiVM that the petitioner» are re- 
sponsible, and that inquiry int'> the merit* of their 
application inexpedient, it is θκι>κκκι>, that the 
County Commissioner· meet at the It·the! House, 
on Monday the l«t day of July, next, at ten ol the 
clock Α. M and thence proceed to view tho route 
mentioned in «aid petition; immediately alter 
which view. · bearing of the parties and wltne««c· 
will tie had at some convenient plac In the vicinity, 
an<l »uofi other noasure· taken In the premise· as 
the Commi'stoner· «hail Judge proper. And it I" 
further ordered, thai notice of the time, place aud 
purpose of the t ommloiouers' uiei ting 
aforesaid 
Be given loal) peraon· andcorporationsInlereated, 
hv eau.ing attc»ted copie* of »al jietttlon and of 
till» order theroou to be served upon the Clerk ol 
ihe Town ol Bethel, and aUo ponied up in three 
public place* In aald town, and ptlMI«hed three 
Vakl *u<°e· «lively in the Oxlord DnmnL I 
newspaper printed at F«rts in «nid County of <»χ 
ford, the timi of said publications aud each of the 
other notice*, to be made, nerved and pnrtnl, at 
le.nil thirty dav# before .«aid time of meeting, to the 
end that alt per*on· and corporation* may thru 
and there appear and -l ew c.iuxe.il any they have, 
why the prajer of c.iid |<etltioi»eri *hould not be 
granted. 
Attest .IAME.S 8. WKIOHT,Clerk. 
A true copy of mid Petition aud order of Court 
tlifreoo. 
Atteat JAMES8. WKI'.II I'.Ork. 
ST %TE OP MAUVE. 
jy> tk' //·'ufiitli ( in J y (' n«inuii ■.um of thr 
< ■ Midi "f Oxford 
I ) ESPEi TKt'LI V represent tho under sued, 
I\ eltUoaa of Um Iowb of Pent and vtoulty, 
that the recorded minute* ol the la) Ing out of * 
< ·ηη!\ road, beginning on the county road 
leading from Dixllelil village in Canton Foiat, 
ami at a «take irart.il. inlddlo of location, 
standing one and a hall ro.|< aouthcrly of a 
limine occupied hv Samuel Howard, thence run 
nlng «outtiι rly to the Andn-«-oggm rtrcr. thence 
aero** «aid rl»er t> the town ·>ι Peru, thcnce 
along Ihe centre of a town road 1·' «dinghy George 
Walker' h»n«e. A··, a« π corded in the ( lerk'« 
< li<>ok l«t. Page .vil m tin· year 1*1·'.,contain* 
an error or omi«id >n, in thai «a· I record <loea not 
Kite the tnie d «tance from a.d nver bank to the 
«outheily cud ot ««id tteorge Walker'· home; 
that the -aid road from the i»vid V\ ilkor'* hour· 
to the eounty road lea lin^ Irom anion lo Itum 
lord i* obstructed by building*, fence*, timber aud 
!jmt«r, :· crookel an 1 inconvenient all·! rendered 
dangerous lo the hiic travel l>> reason of the 
*l«ove mentioned defect. and obstructions, that 
the --ai I n<vl n* now tr«vcio<l a. ■·.» i ind of \ 
K. Burge««,contain* a !.mitemu* η .ι «teep I 
leilgy hill which can tie caul I y avoided bv diverging 
trom ihe preacnt location .,n the il«i lielow «ai 
hill; thence running westerly through land *i «aid 
!turgc«* to the pn»cnt lo*aijon; aSo repr· <n: 
that there I· no record of the .»Mi>tintei,t a 
lorry acroaa rai l ruer iti eoi.i,«H-Uou with »ald 
location, they theief,rt· prayth.it yoa rlew naid 
road and tn.ike »w h allenition». «r deemed 
advi«at>le. aud to Un .de ter·· ,irro«« «ud river, j 
and in tn duty l>ound will ever prav 
t». Il Λ Ν KOUI) 
and ■< other*. 
.STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD.lt Kotirtl of County I wnitti, 'ier», 
,tf,iy notion. A /». t**7■» 
I pou the foregoing petlliontMtl*factor> evidence 
ha* ing been received lhat the petitioner are re«pou- 
•IMi· and that Inquiry Into the merit of their ap- 
plication ih eaj-edirnt, 
it l« Ordered that the t.oanty * mml«»ioi.ere j 
roe. at E. M. W yiuan'» in l'crn, on 
Thtiraday, the vfah day of .lune 
next, at ten oV.loe.k Α. M and thence proored to 
view ttie route mentloue.l In «aid petlii .n Immedi- 
ately alter which view a hearing ol parti· » and wit· 
1 
ne»>e« will be had at »ome oon»euicnl plac·· in tin vi- 
cinity and «ucli other m>-a«tir»-« taken in the pr· mue- 
a· the <'«minl<*loncr· «hall jud-;e proper Λ ud it i« 
further ordered, that notlc·' of tlie lime, place and 
t>uriH>«e of ··«. 1 CommlMloneri·' uni ting aforesaid, 
DO given |o all [»er«on· and corporation· intered | 
rd Γ) laudng «tt< «ted copie» ot *aid petition and 
thin ord- r of Court thereon to be «erved upon j 
the re»t>eetive Clerk· of the Town* of Fern and 
Dixtii ! ! and ai- po«ted up In thr·-·· imldi· pla· c· 
in each of f-ai I t ivrn». and i>ubli«he<l three «,··Λ- 
«ucce»»ivily in the Oxford I'eniocrat, a new·- 
pap· r printed in I'arl*. in the Coanty of ·>χ 
lord, the rlr-1 of ««id publication· and each of lh< 
other notice* to be at le«»t thirty da)« before «aid 
lim> ul meeting, to the end that all per«on« and 
corporal Ion· Interested may then and tlier· apjN>ar 
and«h<-w c.iu·· It any they ha»·· why the prayer 
ol «aid ρ- titi <r.· r· «huuld not he grant· d 
Attest: JAMES S. WltlUHT,Clerk. 
Cop) ot thr Fetilion and Order o( Court thereon. 
Atte»t JAMES S. WUItiHT,Clerk 
!\ο1ί«τ of l'orrclnsiirr, 
ΛΙΓΗΚΙΙΚΑ». Aldnll (irorerof Itcth.·; in thr 
>> (ouoiyoi ιι»ι··π1 an I Sut·· "I Maine. on 
the 15th da> <·Ι September A 1>. IsTI, by her mort- 
gage dee<| of that date, recorded in Oxford 
i«try <>f I '"·<··Is, Hook l»!i, tau· -«S, did convey to 
me, thr undersigned, in mortgatre, a rerun piece 
or par» el of real e-t.itr aitiulrd in iftlit It· tnel, 
l>eing (hat ι art of lot numbeml twenty-three in 
Um I'rst rantt·· of lot· in hM Bflthrt* Which In·* 
»outh <>f α line commencing forty roda troin the 
south line <·Γ said lot and runuiu,· n-ro--> » »id lot 
on ■ parallel line w iih -aid south line — ben..; tin 
hom<-*t<a 1 farm in Bethel on which IVter «trover 
then lived; and In the sai I mortgage It w*s agreed 
In writing bet ween the morlrfajror and mortgage·· 
that in eue ·: ι biwat of flwuoiilitloti w Mid 
mortuaire,there ihuuM b«* only one rear'» redemp- 
tion alter ■niiorneeinrnt ol foreclosure l>) any 
lawful method; and wherea· the ronditiooe ot 
said mortal*-·- having U-en broken. I, the under 
aigncd, by ich.-ou then ·>Γ, elalm a forccloiure. 
Γ1ΜΚΝΚΪ IUHMIAM 
ll. ih'l, M.J)· 10, 1ST·*. tw 
."Votire of Foreclosure. 
II ΤIIΚ ΙίΚΛ -. S*murl ( >. tirover of Albany In 
(be OooKyof Oxford and 81 le μ n.·, 
(■y hi* mort£ igc deed, dale-1 the2'lhdtyof Oct»· 
1>·τ, Α. I». I'*», an«l recorded In oxford tteifiatry 
of I»re W. Hook 171, page i»<j, dl<l convey to me, 
the undcraigned, in mortgage, a certain lot of land 
Mtuate·! in ·lid Albany, vit that part ol the lot 
of Ian·! on which Clement xmvey formerly lived, 
being the northerly part of th«· lot, hounde·) a. 
follow », vu on the north by landol I'.-ler Κ in cry, 
and land formerly OWMdsT Irai. Klnbtll· 00 
the cast by land of Oaniel s llastink's ou the south 
kj load lomefly owned bj Jidm B. 8M?ej and 
on the we^t by songo Pond, and whereas the > <ti 
dltnns ol aid mortgage dec I have Lm-.ii broken, 
I, the andtreipned, b; reason thereof claim α fore- 
cloture. 
IMNCKNEY JJUK.NUAM. 
Uellnl May 10, 1 "7". 
UTITK OK Sf AI.\K. 
UXiXIRD, M:-At η Court of Probate hold at 
Pari*. within itnd for the County of o\|.ird. on 
the third Tucaday of May, Λ. 1·. ur.s. 
ACKKTA1N instrument,piiri<ortiiu' 
to l>e a cop·, 
of tne taut Will ..ι· Te tUM ·' ol ι) good 
lirown.lateol Η.-et New itir m t ieState< ( Μ -«α 
chuxetu, undofjthe Probate thcroofin aaid stale, 
duly authenticated, having Ixjen presented to the 
Jnage of l'ro bale for our «aid county of Oxford, for 
thetpurpoee oi l*einu allowed, tiled and rccor led in 
the Probate Court f«»r said Counts : 
Οκΐ'κκι r». That notice thereof be tiven to all 
jK-rnonf inter» >-ted therein by cau-ln^ a copy ot 
IbU order to In: published three we. ki -uiccsaive· 
lv in the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris mat 
ihey may apj« .ir at a Probnte Court to be held at 
Parta, In raid County, on the third Tuee.la, ol 
June neat, at nine oliho clock in the forenoou.and 
show can mi it any they have, xgainal Uie βαιη«. 
Α. Κ. WAI.KKU. .lu.Ut·. 
A true copy—attest: U.C. bavitt, Reculer. 
OXFORD, »·:—At a Coert of Probate held ut 
l'uri<, within and lor thi County oi Oxford, on 
the third Ί u, »da> of May. A P. l>Ch. 
ON the pei.kiouof 
Al.l>tS ilAUUKI.L, Guar 
diau of Waiter 11 ay lor. 1 minor lit ir of Sum- 
ner Ua> ford late ol Hartford in »a; County d·· 
cra-od. priyiei' for li'-ense to Killud eonvey Mid 
:uinoi'a uitcrv-L -il all tlio real e»Uiu οι nwid >ic· 
• e.t.M-dat an α.|ναηιακι·ο\ι· oifer of eleven hun lrcd 
dollarH t>> >arul. J- ilayfor 1 : 
Ordered, Thattheaald Petitioner givenotirr 
to all per· >Usint«Te«ted by eftuMnj.· an .dnitrhrt ol 
Aaid petition with thle order I hereon to be publish- 
ed :t wcn ka aneei iiiveir ir. the Oxford ivmocrat 
printcj at l'aria, that tin > uny appear at :i i'rn 
ale Court t > bf h· M itt Fane, In «aid County on 
the third ruevlay of June next at t» o'clock 
In the lor· tiooi. and shew caune it toy they hav« 
why the «atn·· nhouldnotbe frnnted. 
A, tl WALKKK,Judge 
Atru·· >i ·· atteat Κ C· Da via, 
OXFOKI· >·< Λl -1 « ο ,r: ·>: t'r : 1 u! 
Part*, within an 1 for lue County ot Oxford, on 
tile th ! 1 u οι Μ Λ I»., I 
■ 
ON 
the petition of TilOMAS C. UU&NEY and 
I ( there, creditor·, pi awn* lor the api>oini- 
nu-at of John 1*. >waaev of Canton as adminiatra 
tor on the enta le of I< h»l>od M. Austin, iaic of xaid 
Canton Deecaaed: 
Ordered, I hat the «aid Pttiliouer» Hivenotlc* to 
all peraon» interested by eaiinin^ a copy ot this 
order to be imblislied three weeks auccestiveiy i 
the Oxlord Democrat print· U at Taris, that they 
inay appear at a I'robate 
C<iurt to t* held at I'ari· 
in fald County,on the tiiirdTt.e-day of Juno uexi 
at 9 o'clo· kin the foreLOon ati<4 shewtau·· il any 
they have why the ïame should not he trraoted. 
A II. WALK Kit, Judge 
A trueîOpT—atteat ll-C- Ijavi*, H- t{(si. r 
QXIOID, as:—At a C<>art of Probate held al 
fry 'buift Within and lor the county of Oxford 
on the iTd day ol May. A D ItCrt, 
IT^ltKKMAN il' KKNN'KY, AdiniiiUtrat 
>r on iht 
estate oi Koberf (V. Cord late of Hiram In 
•aid c >uuty dese*aed, having preaented his account 
of ailininlilration on the eaute of auid deeeancd 
for allowance: 
« >rd· red, That the said Administrator «ivc notice 
to all p< raons interested by cauaing a copy ot thi* 
order to be publiah. d three week» sucoc->*irely in 
the Oxford Deraecrat printed atl'aii·, that they 
may appear at a ProbaU Court to b 
held at Paris 
in raid county, on the third Tu«*dav ot June next 
al nine o'clock in ih·- forenoon, and shew oauoe ii 
any they have w hy the same should not be allowed, 
ο A. H. WALKER, Jod**. 
A truc cop#—aacat ; U. C. L'a vu, Kopalatr. 
IXEOKD, 88.:—At a Court of Probate 
held at 
Purl*. within i»n>l for the County of 
Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of May, A. D. 187H, 
UENRY Λ RBOT, 
Guardian of Busan K. Cebb, 
minor ut Rumford, in Bald Counly, having 
> resented hie account of guardianship of said 
»aril for allowance: 
Ordered, Thatthe said Guitrdlan Rive notice 
ο all person» Interested by causing (copy 
of this 
>rdcrtobepubli*hedthree weekMucccssiv» ly intb· 
)xford Democrat printed at I'ari·. that tbey may 
ippearata I'robate Court to 
be b*ld at I'm is, 
η «aid County on the third Tueaday ot Juue next, 
il U o'clock in the form oon and »hi w cause If any 
hey have why the name should not 
be allowed. 
Λ. II- WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—Atte»t : U.C. Davis, Beftmr. 
JXKORD, »» At a «'ourt of I'n.buti held 
at 
Paris, within and forthe County of Oxford,on 
the third Tuesdav of May, A. D 1Κ7», 
I71REEMAN C. MERRILL. 
named Executor io 
; a certain Instrument purfiortlng tu be Hie 
lant Will and iv-tamem of Mary I». Merrill, 
late 
»f I'ari·, in «aid County,deceased, having present· 
I'd the A»nif fur Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Executors give notice 
to all per«on>lntcre«tedby causiugacopy ol this 
nrderfobe published t hre. weeks -"uccrstively m 
tb· Oxford Pu moo rat printed at Parle, that they 
may ai.i.eur at a I'robat ·· Court to be hi id at 
Pur. s 
In «aid County on the third Tuesdav 01 June text, 
at J o'clock in tlieforrnoohand nhow caiici il any 
they have why the naM Instrument (hotild not 
l.e 
proved, approved and allowed a« the last Will 
anil rest,Htn.'lit ol said Uerc»«ed. 
Α. Il WAI.HER, Judge. 
A truecopy—atteit : II. C Davis, Register 
O.TKORI), sa—At a Court of Probate held at 
I'ari* v* r.hln and lor ihu ( ouuty of it ford 
on the third I'lie-day of Msv, Α. I). WTa, 
fl^YLER KIODEIl, Guard i. of ι lint·.h New 
X man, minor i-lnld and beir of I.,· nard 
Newman, lato of Dlxflehl. in sal.l county. having 
ρ react! led hi·. amount of guardlani-hip o( said 
ward for allowance : 
Or b ri J, That tiie «aidGuardian glvenotlcr 
t« ill [H· «or. s liter* I I y c iu«inif a e· p\ 
of tin· 
order to h<> i>uhli«hr,| thr· ,· week- -'jccraslvi ly in 
the "«lord Democrat printed at l'an-, lli.it .· ) 
may apj* ar ht a I'robat· oui t to Im> In Id at Γ iri· 
In «ai County on the tilird Tuesday of June next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and *hew cause ii 
any they have a by the «aine should not I»· allowed. 
\ 11 W AI.KEK. Judtce. 
A true copy, atteat II. C. I· Wis. Rebuter. 
OXFORD, us — At a ourt >f 1'iobate held at 
I'arli within and lor :l··· County of « » χ f rO 
I on tin· third Tuesday I Μ Λ D. If7s, 
ON the iietii 
>n oi El.V CfCRNKR. Vltnirit- 
IraUji* of tile at tte οι Ι··»«|.· Γurner. late of 
lUii'ktlciil, in aald ( ouuty, drce.tard, praying lor 
lli enw Ιο "II and convey tl,.· boniest" id of -aid 
Je^«ie Turner, in said Ituckl·· I. at au tdvanlag- 
none offer ol N'lno Hundred Dollars, f «r the |>ay 
ment of debt· au l expense* ο inoinl- ration: 
Ordered. That the «aid Petitioner give notice 
to .ill persons Int. re-ted by canning an ih trn< t of 
«.nd million Willi Ibii· order ιli'-reoo to Ι»· pub- 
lished three week* -u.'oe»sii ly In the Oxford 
L>eni" rat printed at l'aria, that they may appear 
at .» Probate < nurl to be bel I it l'arl» in «aid 
Countv on the third Tuesday of .lone next, at nine 
o'clock in Ihu forenoon and ahew cau»· if any they 
have whythe same should not t»c gr m ted. 
Λ II WALKER,Judge. 
A true copy, attest — II. C. 1»A\ IH. Iteglater. 
»χκ«ικι», s*:— At a Courtof Probate held at Parla 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
tbir I Tues«l»yof May. A. 1>. Is?». 
MARY WATSON, of I.ovell, present- 
«certain 
I. Instrument purporting to lie the ι,ι<ι IfUl 
and Testament of Thomas walson, late of Level I. 
in said » "Untv. deceased, having presented tbe 
■aine lor I'robate 
okhkkkii, That tbe «aid |*>tttioucr give notic· 
lo nil persons Inter· «led. by causing acopy of thi· 
order to be .>ublislied three weekn uce«-»sivelr In 
the Oxford iK'tnocrat, pi InUnl at Pari*, that they 
may it.pcar at a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
In «aid ounty, on the third Tuesdajr of June 
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, and 
• hew can .«■, il any tiiey have, why the said Inairu 
ment · hou Id not f·.· proved, approve·! and allow>ad 
a* the Ia»t Will and rvrtamci·* of .aid deceaae·! 
A. II. .VI. Κ Kit lui/.', 
A true copy—Attest: U.C. 1»AVIS, ICegtst r. 
OZrOKD,··:—At a Court of Pfobltl held ·: 
l'arl- within and for thr County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of May, A. 1). 1x7s. 
K. HASU.'.uartian of William Κ l.ang, 
J minor of aaid C<'unty, having pre-ente I hit 
account ol guar llan-li ρ of aal J Ward lorallvw- 
ance : 
Ordered, That the said Guardian rive notice 
to all ρ··Γ«οη« In ereated by causing a copy of tht· 
order to be published J week·«uecei«ively in the 
Oxford I >·'nocrat printed at Pari*, that they may 
appear it a I'robateCourt to be held at Paris 
in i>4ld (.'ouuty on t he third Tueaday ol June next, 
at :· o'clock in the forenoon an* «be w caute If any 
they have » bv the iinr «hoold not fcc allowed. 
A H. W ALK KK. Judge. 
Atruecop .allest ||. C. I'AVie, Kegi«lci. 
OXKORI',** ΛΙ a Court ot Probate held al 
Par: » within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tueadav ol May, A. I>. 1*7?», 
SA RAM S. 51 EV 
KN's. Adia.nljiratix on the e- 
tat· of Charles 1». Merrill. lale of Paris, in 
said County, deceased, having presented her ac- 
oonntof administration of the Eclate of said de 
ccaaod for allowance 
Ordered, thai the said Adminia'x give notic< to 
all per«on« interest, d by cau«lr>g a eony of thl- 
ord. r to |je | uldiiln d three week* *ucee»«iVf!y in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they mav 
appear at * I'robat· Court to be held 
at I'ari·, it. 
-aid Couuty on tbe third Tuesday of June rex! 
at I» o'clock In the forenoou and »hew cause if any 
they have why the saine should not I·· allowed 
Α. II. WALKER. Jul e. 
A truecopy—Attest : ll.C. Davis. Register. 
οχ» OKU. β* .—At a C»urt of Probst·· held *t 
pari· within aad for the County of Oxford on 
ike Ulir 1 Tuosdav of May, A. I). l#7v 
("1 Κ OKU Κ 11Λ/.ΚΧ, Administrator 
un th··· «ta te 
I of. J oho II.Dean.lateof Oxfonl.in ·ιι·11 .»u« 
ly, l(x ·· i»cd, having nroae.nUjd hi* n· count of si 
mini "trjti'>B of the Ketat*' of sold ·Ιο «?α.-. d 
allowance : 
>r ί. «·<!, That th.· said AdministratorglYC nott 
·>· 
to all persons lnU'rc*l«4 l>y can>iotr · eopy el thl· 
order to bo published three week» successively in 
tli« Oxford Democrat printed at 1*ηγ1· that they 
ma ν appear at a ProkMCoil! to be btM at Pari· 
Id -aid County, on the third Tuesday.of June next 
at V o'clock In the forenoon nil ihtw rame If an) 
they have wbj the same should not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKKR. Judge. 
A true copy-attest U.C. Hun Refl-ter 
OXFORD. »» :—At a Coert of Probote held at 
farl*. within aud for th· County ot Oalord.on 
th»· third Tu· *Uav ol M .if. A. D. l»<s 
/ \s thi i.«uti >n f-l'l RR π ν Κ. IIALE1 for 
I ) appoiBlm· nt ol 
minisir.itor on the eatato of i'rank Cvlbyt Into ol 
»*ryeburir, decea*· d 
Or.l.r.d, rhat the «aid Petitioner elvcnotlce 
to all im r«»tt. Interested by cau*in* a copy of 
thl· order to be published three week- <uecc.«lv ely 
In the Oxford D»mocratprlntedat Pari·,that they 
muj » ; ir at a Probate Coortto be held at Tari» 
in «aid I'ounti on the third Tuesday ol June n>xt. 
atU o'elockinthe forenoon and ft.ew cause if any 
they have why the name *houM not t>c i-r.inte·!. 
A.I! WAl.KKR, Judge. 
A trii" copy—att»· t : Π C. IΆ via. Ugister. 
OXV'OKD, ft!». At s c-urt of I'rebate, held at 
Pari», within and lor the County ol Oxford, on 
th·· third Fue»day of May, Α. I» l^ij. 
ON the petition 
of IIKNRY Wlt.HT, et al», 
pray ιηκ lor the anointment "f «»e»>nre Ilnm 
liain. of litleitd. and Win. U. Peafoody, a» trotte»·· 
I under the will » Timolh .1 liaptuan 
Or.bred, That the «aid Petitioners <ive notlc» 
Ό all perione Interested by causing a copy of 
I thi« order to be publi'hed thri< week» »u.· 
ccs«t*ely in the oxford Democrat printed at 
l'art·, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to b. held at Pari· In »ald County on tin 
: third Tuesday »f June next, at » o'clock in tPie 
lorenoou audshew cause if any they have why 
the name should not be tfraut»;·!. 
Α. II. H'AI.KKR, Judtfe. 
Atruecopy—attest: II.C-Devts Register 
— 
— 
UXKORD,»*:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxfordon 
ί the third Tuesday of May. A. 1). li»> 
It'TUKR II. Lt'DDliN. 
Guardian ol »"rank W 
J I.add, η·η οοα>|·οβ οι aald County, having 
I prescnUxl Inn amount of guardianship of »aid 
ward for allowance : 
ordep-d. That the said Ouardlan ilto* noli 
: to ail person* interested b\, au-ln* a copy of tlii- 
order to be publtihed three we W» successively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Piri». th.it the> 
may appear it a Probate « "iirt t > be held it I'.iri- 
m said eountv on the third luradu', of .lune ι>»·>α 
al nine o'clock in the forenoon and »!.··* <· ii 
any they have why the -am·" ahould n··* he ;ill"W. d 
Α. II WAl.K»:it, Jud<e. 
A true copv—attest : II C. Ι>Λνι*. Regt«tcc. 
OXFOKD, A Court I ProUu I «J 
»'iycbur.' wuliin d ί· r th. n >oli»\ 
ou I lie i..l d.i. o| M \ I> : 
Ov the petlooo, ol ΙΙΛΚ\ 
V ·" >K. I 
ιοί tlwappointment ol Oootge W. ι ol 
Porter, lor adiulnUirator tntlMMUIt J··-■ * 
than C ■···» lit·· ol ο »; I Pot ·, d«-i »■>·· ! 
Order»d. Γΐι..ι t sai»l Petitioner ··· 
to all persona InKrcited by wwihn > oopi 1 hii 
order t·· hepobU :l-.1 tiir. VNktMMNinlf HI 
th Oxford Tvmoer.it •■rlnted : Piri< tb«' 
Ilia. ai>( Ilr » Pr Κ < ourl t.· V· 1·: at P.n 
in »aiu l ounty ou th. thitd lj»»-lay ol .Juin λι 
al time o'clock m the forenoon and ihew cau«e il 
,ιΐι·. they !;avc wh the uni·· »h. uld notb· .-ran:· I 
Α. II. HAI.KKK Judge. 
A truo copy—alt» -ι II. C. luvu, lie^i»t«r, 
OXFORD, se:—At a <>uri of Probat·· held m 
Pari* within and itirlhe County of Oxford 
I on the thiid ΤικνΊ ·* t May, A I) b:-, 
DELPU1N \ A. HAYICti, \dm m-· 
» 
th i. cstuttf ol Cal via Col,: iale ol ι» «ι··*·· 
In «id county ·.· c.· I. liav nig pr< i· nted b. ;. 
conn; of adinuiMti Ulon on the estate Ί raid d·· 
ceai-ed l'or alioWniiec : 
Ordeitd Tliattl -.tid Ai*in:'.i»tiaUlx Klv' «'Oti· 
to all pcr»<>n-> ii.tn ►·. d by cau-injf a copy ot ιlii· 
order to b· Lublinht-d tluee we» k> ncee^ivelv h 
the Oxtord 1 Oteocral printed ai Pail» that tliej 
may .ippear at a Probate « ourt t■· t«j bel·! ai Pari 
I in «aid couiiiy on ih·· third Tuesday ol Jun·· nexi 
at nil.υ o'clock iu the forenoon and shew e tu-e il 
any they have why tlie Same should not be allowed 
ο Λ. Il WALKFR Judg. 
A true copy—atte«t:—H. C 1>aii». Remisier. 
Ολ»'ORl>, s·:—At a Court ol Prob.ifc held »! 
»'ryebui}f witliin and for the county ol OxtonJ 
on .he -id day ot May, V. D. Ie7b, 
ON the peUti 
.11 of JOHN P. C LhMONS, Uuard 
an ol John L. Clemoos. an insane person ol 
llusui, in ^a.d Louuty, de»'a:»H!«i, praying l"r ii 
cense to sell and convey a rcrUia paioel of real 
e»tai·· in ea'd llliam, lymi{ Let suit η .rie »v:o .md 
L>«a»d rieern. known aa the l»Uml—at an ad van u, 
ffeou·· offer ol One Thounaud dollar·, to M irk Κ 
Coolliroih of Standi«h, County of CuinberUnd : 
Order· d, TluU the-aid Petitioner give notic» 
to all ρ· mini laUrcsted by eau-lng an abstract ol 
hi· petition with this ord'-r ther· on to 1»· publislietl 
thr»-e weeks «ucees-lvely in the Oxford Democrat a 
newrpaper priated at Pari- in n iidoounty that tin > 
I may appear at a l'roha e Court to be h-id at Parte 
•n the third Tjt adav o| June next at u ue o'clock 
in the lorcnoon and shew cause if any they bavi 
why lbt> iume should not be granted. 
A. 11. WALKKR. Jud?c. 
A true ake.t U. ς, Davis, R«^sUa. 
OXFORD, β·» At a Court ol Prolate, η«·ι>ι Ht 
Pari* within ami for (he t omity of i»xior<1 
on the thinl Tueaday ot Mar, A D. lh?«, 
OS the 
iietitiOn or ItOHKItT A. CLKAVK4, 
Guardian of Kua M. Β urn h am et »|* tninar 
beir» of Leonard M. Hurnham, lateol Kndfrton, in 
the County of Cumberland, ileeeaaed, praying ior 
licence to Mil ami conrev certain real eitate |,Nr 
ttcularly deacrilied lu In* petition 0· iHe m || 
Probate Office—at an advania*e«>ii* offer of One 
Hun<lro>l thirty nix UO loo dollar*. to ΙΙοΙ,«τΐρ.,|. 
Ullan, of eaH Hri ltrton, «aid real e»tHt« hem* -it· 
uau"1 In Brtdcton, aforeaaid : 
Ordered, That the ««1.1 Petitioner »{lve notice to 
all peraona iiitere*t«»d, by cauainir an abatract of 
•.'ti<l petition with this order there, m to be puidi«h· 
ed three weekn eaceeaeivelj in the Oxford lu-m- 
oerat.and Hriil(ftori N<-w·, ur»»pit|icrr print· <l at 
Paria, It) aald Oxford County, and Hrldjrton, 
County of Cumberland, thai they may appear at 
Probate Court to be hold at Pari# In Mbt count·.· 
on the third Tuesday of June next at « o'clock in 
the forenoon and abow cause if any they have 
why the Mime ibould not be «ranted. 
Α. II- WAI.KKH, Judge, 
A true copy—A tic-t H.C. 1>\νι«, Blglltlt, 
OXKOKD, >«:—At a Court of Probate hell at 
Pari* within and for the County of Oat<>r J 
on the third Γuetday of M ty, \· I», I»?*, 
OS the |>etitlon 
"i < BAILUI HANCOCK, 
praying for the appointment of George IIju- 
en of « »xrord, admlni*trator on the e«tate ··! Wfl|· 
lam Adaina, Senior, late of stoneham, in 
Couuty, deceuaed 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner irive notice 
to all person* Inference 1 bv e*D«tng a Copy of thia 
order to be published three week* »ucee*»i»cly 1b 
the OdbHl DHMM wfaltd It Puit, that they 
may .pj-'tr ut a Pitlbltl' Court 
to l«· held lit I'ari· 
In ».ud < unty on the third rue»«lay of June next, 
it :i o'clock ια I ο tore dim η and (hew canne if u.y 
Ihi ) have why the tine ahntild not 1* granted. 
A. II. WA1.KKU, Judtc·. 
Atruecopr- <HMl U.C. Uavi.h, Keyl<te^ 
Ολ l·'· »ltl>, -· At a Court of Prol U ■< 
Pari·, within and for the County ol 0\f.>ril,cn 
the third Tue· lay < f M y. A I > If TV 
OS it |«tlllon 
of .Ν Κ11Κ MI \ i I I · KAI'N'CK, 
■ Aduiiiiiatiulur Ol tlic (MU Of EUiOH C. 
Newman, late of S loue ham, in aaid County. 
I'eaaed, pray In* for liccnae to e·· It and convey all 
the real e»t»te of «aid deceased at (jublli^ or pri- 
vât·· ««le for the pavnioil of debt* and charir· ·"· 
Ordered, That tin· «aid petition· r i(ivr non· to 
all peraon* ltil· rented by '-anaing an ubatra· t of 
raid petition with this order thcreo-.j to Ik publish- 
ed .1 week- uecei'lrely In the Oxford hira cnt 
printed ι· Γ rte !l at they may aiit>earat a Probat· 
( ourt tu !··· lie ! jt Parla In »aiil County on the 
third 1 i.v ol » in·· neat at tf o'clock A. SI it I 
ah MM* t: iny HM) have wl·/ the lame ah··: ; J 
no; in 
Α. II. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
At' c T'l —attOit U.C. |HVI«, Keffl :· 
Ι/ΛΓ'Μνί'.*·*- Λ» ι* < VHi νι ιννηιν ..... 
l'arta, within and lor the County of Oxford 
on the third raesdav of M*v, A. I). 1178, 
OS the petition οι 
MAItY Κ. HU\ ANT, Otianl· 
tan of Kuthalia and I'hatel.er I. t.o irt, rr 
nor hoir* of Hieha K. (tod-lard. late 01 Kumford, 
In -aid County (Ιι·γ, .ιμ·.|, prayln* lor lifenni > 
ae|[ *n.1 convey certain real calate id Kumford, 
parti, uiaily ·Ι· »θίΐι*·Ι in hi» petition, on ii!e In 
the Pr •hftf Oiflro-tt tn jilvinuin^M* offer of 
hive Hundred dollar* and the lakci ai.»ei>aed on 
nili't real estate, (o Kranklln Martin, of Kunil r !. 
Ordered, That thr aaid Petitioner #rtv«- notice 
to tllprmoni lutere.ted by cau.lng an at-tract of 
hia petition with thi* order thereon to bet ubll'hed 
thro·· w »·.- k «acce.«tvely id the Oxford !>> ru.crnt 
printed at Parle, that they may appear at a Prob»'e 
Court to beheld ItPllilllNM CMIty ·■ tb< 
(.lint Tucvlayof June next al > o'clock in tf.· 
forenoon and «hew came it my they ha\ e why the 
aatne ahoul-l not be grant· Ί 
V. 11. WALKKK, Judge. 
A truecopy—attc»t *11 C DAVi*.KegWt«r 
OXKOKI), s« At a "urt of I'r bate held .t 
Parla within and for the County of Oxford 
nn the third Tucaday of Μ \. Ι» ΙτΓ-, 
OS the petition 
of VVAl.TMiS. CIIASI· .·. iar! 
tan of Charlc M. ( ..e.a per >n of un»oi ti l 
min i, and heir o| (.harl< * Τ. < lia·»·, late of Wood- 
stock, in »aid County, d'>cea*cd, | raying for li- 
cence t·· »»·!! and convey certain r- il • •Lilt·. aitna- 
ted in Peru in said County. <ιη«1 fully ■ !« rrtbed In 
lue petition on file in the Probate office—at an 
ad vanta K'^u» «'tf· of Onr Hundred an·! ilfty < U> !- 
laM.to William Woodaum o| aaid IVru, and Will- 
iam li. Harlow, of l*xi!el I 
Or tered, That thr « .i. I Petitioner (tl vc uotice to 
!»llp<T-on« iuter· -:ed l>y cau.ln. η i'>*trmct< fhi- 
p> liltoiî ril th.« or I. r thereon to t>· | ubllahed 
three week* Miccfaelvel -In the Oifonl l>i ■.> rat, 
printed at Pari a, that they may appear at al'robnte 
Court to l>e hel>l at Paris in «aid «' .untv on the 
thirl Tue*<lav of June next, at 0 oVloefc in th·· 
forenoon and .«hewcauaeif any they have why thu 
aarnc should not b<· granted 
Α. II WALKKK, Jud^r. 
A truecopy -alte«t H. C. DAVT·. Register. 
OXKOKl), as At a Court of Probate Held at 
l'art-· within andfor the County of oxford 
on tli· third Tneaday of May. A.l> l">. 
CHI VKl.Kà lWSIIKK 
Jr and CYKl > P.1MIOP, 
J h\eeutora on the ealate of Charle* lliebee, 
lute of Kranklin I'lantation, in «aid County, Ί· 
ceased, havinz pre«cnted their accouut of admin· 
titration of tne Kst.itc ot «aid deceased I· r ail >w 
ance : 
Ord· red, That the caid Kxeentor give notice t » 
all ptrtoMiatm M, eauti|aoopyot Mi 
order to L<· pubiiahed threp wi ek »uere>oi|vel> 
in the Oxford Democrat, a new«paper printed at 
l'arl«, In -,iid County, that they mu', app< »r .it a 
I'rob.ite t'ourt, to tn· held at I'arl· <·η the thirl 
Tnea<>u> of June next, al nine o'clock in the fore, 
noon, ud ti.. ν* mmam If an> tbty have »tiy t!.·· 
same *h<iu!d not be allow.··!. 
A II. WAI.XKIt.Judire. 
A true copy—alt. .t. II. C. I>a\is, ltegi i«r. 
OIKOttD,SSAt a Court ot i'robate held a 
l'art. within and lor the County of Oxlord 
on the third rue-day ..f May, A I). l*T"\ 
(* K'»Uf«K 
W It : Λ AST t xeentor on the eotate 
t of I)· »h Wi .·!»t, itc W<·.· l-tock, a 
SAid Cout.tv. deeea«e«l, lis·, ιπκ pr. ·»·ηΐΓ·1 lu» a·· 
count of adraini-tranon of the r.'tat< ot ».ald de· 
ceaseil for allowance : 
Ordered, Tli.it the i>aid Κιιι uu»r glve noti··· 
to all p«'raon« Intereated t>ycau.in^a cop;, of tin 
orl'-r 10 Ne published three Wi·· ka auci. ..ively in the 
Oxford D»nio.-rat printed at l'an·, that th< > .nay 
apparat a I'robate uurt to L> η, M || Part· 
In »aid County on the Hur t Tue»d.iy of dun·· n· xt. 
at o'cl .ck in the forenoon an ! «hew .n.-e if ai.v 
they have why the aameatioulit n>.t W all·.wed. 
Λ. II. W AI.KKK Ju l*· 
A truecopy—atteat : U. C I'av i>, It· gl-ter. 
OXKOltD, s>- At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari* witbla aad for the ountv ol oxford on 
the tli 11 I I ue«l.i. I M*V. A 1 t·" 
UKNIi^ r.i>l 
It ·ιν. K\. nior on he estate 
of San y IJ. Wlntintn, late of Μ··χι<·ο, in 
aaid County. >lecea-< d, Ιι ΐνιηχ pre-.-nl. I hi- 
count Of aduiiui-tratuu uf the h>Ul>-;oi «aid de· 
ceaaed lor allowance : 
Ordered, n.at the .aid Ka> cutor fire notice 
to all per.on· Inter. «t> d by cau-Ιηι; a cop) ol thl 
order to be published thre· we· k <«ucce»· Welym tb< 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pali·, tkat they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
In .aid County on the third l ue»day ol tie nrai 
at ν o'clock intheforrnoonand .hew cauaeif any 
they have why the aarne should not be allowed. 
A II WAI.KKK Jud*.. 
A t ru. oopy —atte.t 1I.C. I· » via, Kegintrr 
OXFORD, «■<: — Αι a t '>ur: of Pr ba:.· 
Kryebur;? within and f··r th·· county ofOxf· r1 η 
the I day of May, Λ. I) Κ·», 
ΓΗ W PU Ε iiimJ Ε sec tor ni r .. rU ■ l 
atrumeat viupordig to be Um la t Will »n t 
Te-Lum· nl ot Jain·-· Ihrmlrn I .1·· Kr. liiir»; 
rai l County dceeaae.l, hawutf prcaeoto 1 the riaiu 
for probate 
Ordered, That the »*lil Kxeoutor *ive cut 
toail per«on» i ut«-r. et· d,by causing a eoj.) f t.. 
■* 
ord· rtotn· publlihcdthri week»*ucc· -·γ· lylnthe 
Oxford Democrat printed at Curl*, that tin > ruu^ 
appear at a Probate Court to l<·' held at I'arii 
in «aid (.<>unt y on t he third l ui "du of JuD· next, 
at V o'clock in the lorcnoon and •hi.weauie If uny 
they have why the «aid inniruin. i.t should col t·· 
prored, approved »nd allow· ·! a· Hie last Will and 
Testament of ►aid de<ca.-ed. 
A II WAI.KKK. Jud»je. 
A true copy—Atteat : II C. l'Avta K-*i»ter. 
OUOKD|Mi—AliCoiftof Probate held ut Paria 
Within and for the County of ««xiord.oii thr 
third Tu' nday of »l-iy, A. 1>. 1"?·, 
Benjamin κ cake>, Ex.·. moron 
tiice.tat·· 
of Orln Kobinaon late of llarlbir 1 Iq -»ι·Ι 
County do·· aae.l, bav.ug pre*cnu.*d his .account 
of tt.'niiiilntraUoU on the Cntale of said dCcea-. l 
lor allow an»·»· 
Ordered, I hat the raid Executor give d tl<·.· 
to all per* <ii4 in!· rented by < au-in^ a(<t.' ot this 
• •rder to be published tilt' ·· w '-vk- u ■ -1 ν.-! lu 
the Oxford )»> m.■••rut printed ai Carl» U.ul ·ν 
may appear at a Probate art tu be hci.J ui l'arta 
In «aid County <>n the third Tuc»day of June a· u 
at nine o'clock in the ίοι···ηο.ιη and «Ιι«·ι* .mu»· 
an) they have Wtij il.c »ail. »h cldn.'ll. ··*..!. 
L. U. W A LEEK ι·.. 
Λ true ropy, allot —U.c. 1>avih, !(· Λ.,ι· ·. 
OXPOKD, mItftCowtot Pro! held a 
Kiy<-bui|f *ί'ιίη :.1 for the .vuu*. t>'\ 1 
on tie .. ! li. f M.i A I». 1-C», 
VMQ8 HALEV, 
Ciwati) .·.·· ;· 
■.,·.·ter I. ... .-.Il .11. "· ; < -i.-y 
d< ·■· .fed, h iiii / ιΓ-..'d Ί <'iu ; .. »>|ιι· 
latralion ou llu ot -aid deceased foi alio.»· 
anec 
Or.lei■ .1, Τuai tin .id Exe iti r?i*> r. ·;·.. 
tu a!! .ι» »t. 1 b}" C ... -. 1 j.) 
order to b»publi«t..l three wi.-k· »u i.. ctli^ 
Hxf rd Democrat printed at I'ari- tl.atth.yiuu 
appear at a Probate Court lo be h 
■ 11 -»t Parla 
inaaldCoat'ty on ih· Uilrd lu-.-i ». ■ f Ii.i »xt 
at Ί o'ftlock .n thi foK'nooa and «bi w eau** I n.y 
.λ\ * li ) the «aine *b ou Id not I" a ..«<<1. 
A H W4LEKIÎ Ja '„·. 
Air..· opv— atti l U. C. Davis. k 
ΟΛ. KOUL', »» :—At a < ;rt ·. I" t: : 
Pari· w.:iiiu and le-r ihe t ouut y : Ox.. J 
οι ·γ>.· t.., d 1 .... .·! Ma. A.I 
T31LI EN ti UUtl o. Nom}. hx m utrix m 1 
m tr.Al·' ο* u ι,λγγυ .au οι Ν jrv»... 
Cti .L.J ill j-cd. ;uv u.· 1 iV«cnt. 1 her » UC Ot 
«duilnl^tratlou ot the ^ut.' ot aai.i ûc. ; 
all· a al.ee 
Old. red Ttlltthe luld K\<;ei.tr:x <fvenotiC· 
to ... ι fuDf luUrc.-ti <1 by cau>iur a copy ·.·. 
ordenobtj ,i-.u u thre. w.ck -ucc.»»l*ei> ic 
the Oxford LK-uiucral prluttd at l'ari». ;..^t th f 
raay at.t ar al » i'robatt Court t<- u> held ut 1 
η »alJ County, ou the thud rueaday ui Ji.-«. Lt x. 
at v o'clock lb the tort nooti and· In vtcaui>< if any 
they have «h) the aaiue should not be allow· 
Α. II. >VAI.hhll.JudK' 
A true copy—attest : II C. Daviv Register 
OXVOKOiIC—ai a court >.t t'roi.ai· ti. 
I'ari* within and for the County of Oxtord 
on the third Tut -da> ol May, A D. '«Γβ. 
iril.l/ \ W. .1 111 Ρ LK V \I11.I 
..-I -t V oil 
2J eatate of VoienttM Itlple) ι. to of Batkll Μ 
le βλ id Coi iity deceaae·), Ϊιλ*·.ι pre*ente<l h> r ac 
eoi.nl of adiuibt>iraiion ou the es'.ate ot laid de- 
eeaaed for allow an.e ; 
OKI.XRK1., Γ..ni the taij Adui'x ^'ive oulifu 
to ail per«on^ iutereated by cau«lu|f a eupy of 
till* order to be published three »«lr -u>·.·. ··.ν > ly 
In the Oxford I>finocr»t priut^d »t Pari· ,r.*t I.» 
may tp|>earai a pr->bai· Court t· si 
I'· Ο 
Ια aaid County on the third Tu«·» a-<>f .Jni.e nrxt 
ai Vo'clock in the loreuoon au.l ehu* au-· .! ai./ 
they have why the ««uie ehuuid bol oe alioned. 
Α. II WAI.KMt Ju ltfe. 
A true ww-AKtrt U.C. iTkviJ, Γ" 
